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Unrivalled Value. The Toronto World FINE SCOTCH 
CARRIAGE RUGS

RUBBER LIMED
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.

_ 1£5 YONGE STREET.T KLKFIIONK «55.

moo purchases. If sold at ones.
.brick dwelling, elate roof, stone f 

tion. 7 room", good cellar, laun, w.c. Note 
easy terms: $60 cash, balance $25 every six 
months. Interest 8 per cent. H. H. WIL
LIAMS, 13 Vlctorla-street.
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Discovery of Those Rusty 
Bills Doesn’t Seem to 

Worry the Defence.

PARE IS TO BE CALLED.

HE IS A M’KINLEY APPOINTEE Delegate Darlington Had a 
Resolution With This 

Object in View

«T

The Queen Received No Let
ter From the President 
of the Boer Republic.

^<r>
4T oN1 3And In Fulsome Flattery of the

President Befools the People of ’ 
the United States.
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Ca Montreal, Sept. 21.-(SpecUl.)-One Wash
ington Government offlclal has discovered 
that there is a more widespread sentiment 
in Canada than ever before In favor of 
annexation to the United States, says the 
Washington special correspondent to The 
Herald. He la Harry S. Heath, First As
sistant Postmaster-General. Mr. Heath baa 
been spending bis vacation In Nova Scotia, 
camping out, so that bis opportunities for 
observation may be Imagined. He Is a 
personal friend of President McKinley and 
was appointed to his present office because 
be won the regard of the President years 
ago us a newspaper uiau in uuio. Mr. 
heath thus gl\es his impression, derived 
ScotL ***** cumt)*n6 out experience in Nova
"president McKinley Is regarded by the Bnt the “"«■‘«on W** Shelved-

subjects of Canada everywhere as the Capital Knows no God
greatest chief magistrate tue Lulled'States
uus ever had, certainly since tue time of Bat Gold.
Lincoln. There is more talk at present of
the annexation of the Canadian provinces Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Several lm-
to our country than ever betore. This portant matters were hrnmrht „„ ,hlogrows out of not only our present pros- . matters were Drought up at this
perlty and magnificent Americanism but afternoon s session of the Trades Congress 
the admiration of the people tor our pre- of Canada. Delegate Darlington of Mont
rent. 1 heard not a single word or ad- rrai created n stir hv verse criticism of the couuact of the war rral creetea a 6tlr moving a resolution 
with Spain. I dare say the mere sugges- to amend the constitution so as to shut out
tion ot the Atkinson principle of reiln- the Knights of Labor from the Congress,
finishing the Philippines, or ceasing, tae The Committee on Resolution. *owar upon Agulnaloo ana his baud ot re- .. f ,0° Resolution». to which
bels would be booted ihrougbont Canada t6e resolution had been referred, reported 
and her provinces, lu the minds of those adversely to it and, though the resolution
expansion,1 It'8 Is™' a“ question of J" 8trongly BUPP°rted by a number of the
honor with the United States, that she delegates, the report was finally adopted, 
should govern her new territory, Which the Wants a Labor Party
fortunes of war have imposed upon her. So Another imnorfant rt-eninti™ k» n.. strong is the feeling tnat the policy of „ ” important resolution by Mr. Dar-
Presldent McKinley should be faithfully “Bgton w&s ouc in favor of having a vote 
completed, that 1 heard a number of prom- taken of all the
lneut Nova Scotians assert that the trea- thrmishmit th« _____sonable utterance of certain politicians in tùrcJug“out The Dominion considering the 
the United States should be expiated on advisability of labor organisations adopt- 
the yard arm of the nearest lamp post, and Ing Independent political action and oreauu- 
much astonishment was expressed by some in« „ „ . *public men I met that the patriotic people lng a lalK)r party* In a strong speeen ne 
of the United States woulu tolerate some attacked the Knights of Labor, which he 
of the public Statements made against declared did not represent the une tiner- 
the war in the Philippines, Intended to 
cause discontent among our people.

Here Is the Foolishness.
This sentiment will probably cause some 

surprise here, as well as lu Canada, espe
cially as It seems to be based according to 
this authority on personal admiration of 
Mr. McKinley.

It is pretty well understood here that the 
sentiment in Canada favoring annexation 
to the United States was never at a lower 
ebb than at present, and outside of a very 
small circle little belief Is entertained that 
the condition in this respect will ever 
change, in view of the great strides that 
Canada Is malting in Industrial and terri

fiai development, y

L iAAT THE TRADES CONGRESS!
POSITION OFTHE FREE STATE;

It is Alleged That He Left a Note for 
§1 . the Jailer Before He Took 

French Leave.

Irong a.d Full Streo the Committee on Resolutions 
Reported Adversely to it and 

Congress Concurred.

Is Not Yet Known in England and 

Much Importance Attaches 

to Its Attitude,

r; iX%
i

Jjg8 and 1]15's. TELLING WHY HE FLEW DE COOP.i
A LABOR PARTY NEXT MOOTED MILITARY MEN ARE IMPATIENT.

.Cue Ie Likely to Wind Up on Sat
urday—Speculation ne to a 

Disagreement.SEALED TINS. if
Grumbling In Some Quarter» at 

the Slowness With Which theSi Troops Are Being Despatched.
London, Sept.

Coboarg. Sept. ZL—(Special.)—To-day saw 
the Crowns case close and the defence 
begin. The Crown laid special stress upon 
the financial condition of Ponton at the 
time of the robbery and after. They 
claimed to have vouchers for $140 paid. 
To meet this Ponton had but $20 and 

«$48.50, In all $68.50. 
lance of $80 come from? This Is explained 
by the defence by the fact that Ponton 
had received $80 from an Insurance com
pany In Toronto for an Injury, to his eye. 
The Crown's charge Is old, the defence 
explanation la not new. The newest piece 
of evidence adduced by the Crown and 
only by inference attaching to Ponton Is 
the matter of musty flve-dollar. bills that 
were traced to Hope McGInpls. Ponton's 
complicity^ with this Is based on the Tact 
that he and McGinnis 
friends, and that McGinnis was an ardent 
and outspoken supporter of Ponton from 
start to the present- time.

The Crown’s Claim.
The Crown claim these bills were the 

Identical bills that; were burled In the hole 
In the ground on the night of the-roBhery. 
Their rusty appearance was due to their 
being Ironed. The obliteration of the 
countersigned signature was due to the 
fact that the bills had been soaked and 
the Ink washed out. Their brittle con
dition arose from their newness. The de
fence pnt np no strenuous plea against this, 
but claim that It militates against Mc
Ginnis alone. Ponton has nothing to do 
with It. There seems something heavy be
hind these bills, and It Is Just probable 
the Crown has another surprise to spring 
upon the defence. It Is a fact that Hope 
McGinnis Is being shadowed by detectives, 
and there may be a special surprise In 
store for him. The conclusion of the trial 
will show.

I
22.—Reuter's Telegram 

Company announced last evening that no 
message had been received by Queen Vic
toria from President Kruger.

Orange Free State Head.
While the precise result of the secret ses

sion of the Road of the Orange Free State 
Is not yet known here, President Steyn's 
speech at the opening of the session Is re
garded as an almost infallible indication 
of the attitude which the Free State will 
take. Commenting from this point of view, 
the London morning papers are all impress
ed with the added gravity of the situation, 
and murmurs are beginning to be heard re
garding the dHatorlness of the Governme.it 
In getting troops forward. Military men 
are said to be Impatient. They assert that 
everything Is ready, and that they are only 
waiting orders. It Is recognized that the 
attitude of the Orange Free State makes 
the original estimates based upon Dutch 
neutrality too small. Evidently a much 
larger force will be required.
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offices:
itreet West, 
e Street, 
e Street.

lànade, foot of We.t Market St. 
Hirst Street, nearly epp. Frost, 
e Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeel 

Yonge Street, at 
telephones.

were personal

Jimmie Whitney : Oh it’s a peaoh, bnt it has a crooked, rotten support and will take a tumble soon.

tsls of labor.
LEVfcglHow It Was Shelved.

Several delegates took exception to Mr. 
Darlington's remarks and finally, on motion 
of Delegate Catey, It was decided to lay the 
resolution on the table, and the question 
was thus shelved. It was agreed to refer 
the question back 
make another report..

The Union Label.
A resolution was adopted instructing the 

Incoming executive to draft another bill 
Realizing the union label and submit it at 
the next session of Parliament.

Opposed to Open Street Cars.
Resolutions were also adofited condemn

ing open street ears as being dangerous 
to the lives of employes and against a tax 
On manufacturing enterprise».

Ways and Means.
The report of the Committee on Ways 

and Means, which was submitted, recom
mended that the per capita tax fur the 
coining year be 8c per annum, payable 
quarterly, bodies bolding cnarters to pay

American Federation of Labor.
Delegate Sullivan, repiesenlmg the Ameri

can t-ederutlon of Labor, was accorded the 
privilege of the floor and said ne wished to 
convey the fraternal greetings of a million 
union countrymen In the United states. 
Delegate Sullivan said their progress in the 
States had been pbenomeual, but the re
sults had not been achieved without a great 
deal of hard work. He was surprised the 
Canadian Congress had not mnue more pro
gress, and he suggested that the delegates 
provide an assessment ot 2uc per capita 
and join the International union. The 
Knights of Labor, he said, had been of no 
benefit to their federation. He believed in 
every trade holding autonomy over its own 
organization and was opposed to mixed as
semblies. He advocated 
on the part of the Canadian labor'orgaulza 
tlocs. * \

(1W NI<L
Something Like a Dilemma.

The Government Is faced with something 
like a dilemma. The leader of the Opposi
tion has publicly denounced the precipi
tancy of the Colonial Office In forcing a 
conflict. Therefore, Ministers are dlslu- ' 
cllned to convoke Parliament. If, on the 
other hand, so large an expenditure as the 
apparent attitude of the Orange Free State

1= Findl a Lot of Fault Will, Bothfb likely te Help Hie Project of 

Parties in Begirt to Baiey Transcontinental Line of

River Railway, Vanderbilt Roads, tion account# for the dribbling manner In
which the troops are being forwarded. Ger
man military experts, realizing the serious
ness of the campaign before Great Britain, 
are commenting with astonishment upon 
the fact that England Is so far behindhand 
In her preparations. In Berlin It Is nlsu be
lieved tbac Dr. Leyds Is acting as President 
Kruger's evil genius, and misleading hl.n 
by reports that he Is likely to get sympatuy.
If not assistance, from 
peotn powers. No memb 
I net was present at the meeting of -he 
Afrikander members of the Cape Parlia
ment to-day.

A despatch from Pretoria announces that 
arms continue to be served to the burghers.

C.P.R.Crosala*,

! Will’S E TALK THEM OF ROCKEFELLERI6EBS ,2;
.&W00D

to the committee to

i
to First Bright Weather of the Week at 

Detroit for the Oddfellows' 

Exercises.
WILL THE TAILORS GO ON STRIKE?it
Special Meeting Held Last Might 

to Disease Wages— Organiser 
Sweeny Present.

A special meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the Journeymen Tailors’ Union of 
America was held In Richmond Hall last 
night, with Mr. G. A. Sweeny of New York, 
the general organizer, In the chair. The 
reason the meeting was called is that about 
a week ago the merchant tailors decided 
to cut down their employes’ wages. Then 
the Journeymen tailors presented a scale of 
wages. As yet no reply has been received, 
but it was decided last nlgnt by a unani
mous vote that unless an answer Is forth- 
coining before Saturday night they 
will go on strike on Monday. Tue advance 
demanded is about 7 or 8 per cent, on the 
old rates. All the stores 
King-streets are Involved, 
the latter street In which 
not reduced.

Mr. Sweeuy told the members of the To
ronto union that they had no reason to 
icar for backing, as the Supreme Union has 
ela.OOO at their disposal. He subsequently, 
however, stated to a reporter of The Wort* 
that he thought there would be no dllllculty 
ana that the merchant tailors would give iu

SOME FINE MILITARY EVOLUTIONS. HUGH J. MACDONALD AT DAUPHIN. OTHER PROPERTIES ARE IN IT.
8

ARKET RATES.

offices:
Street Bast, 
nge Street, 
age Street, 
illesley Street.
Spadina Avenue and College
sen Street West.

docks:
’ Church Street.

yards:
st and Dupont Streets.
> Junction.
y, Queen Street West.

St. Thomas Canton Got In the Prise 
List, and So Also Did 

Hamilton Canton,

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 21.—The first, clear, 
bright weather of the week wan furnished 
to-day for the occasion of the prize drills 
of the Patriarchs Militant division of the 
Oddfellows. The contests were held on the 
Detroit Athletic Club’s field, and were wit- 
nessed by thousands. The evolutions and 
sword drills of the purple-plumed coûtons 
made a picturesque scene from all view 
points. Each ended by a halt and a salute 
bclore the Judges.

The prizes milled for aggregated $2000. 
The contestants were divided Into three 
classes. Class A was composed of can,fus 
numbering 24 men and turee oiticers even. 
Xhe lone wing cantons entered: Jiuncie of 
Muncie, lud., Aleneen of Terre Haute, Ind., 
Lincoln ot Syracuse, T., Lucas of Toledo.

Class j B comprised cantons composed 
of 18 men and three officers. The follow
ing drilled in this class: Oswego of Os
wego, N.Y.; Victoria, St. Thomas, Out.; 
Akron, Akion, Ohio; Erie, Buffalo; Colonel 
Fenton, 1, nut, Mich.

Class C, cantons composed of 12 men and 
three oificers, had the following en
tries: Syracuse, Syracuse, N.Y.; Hamil
ton, Hamilton, Ont.; Newbauer, Hartford 
City, ind.

Tue judges were W. T. Wltberlll, U.S.A., 
retired; Captain VV. H. Ellis and Colonel 
George Hatch of the Knights Templar! 

The Prizewinners.
First prize, $400, Lincoln Canton, No. :-8, 

Syracuse, N.Ï.; 2nd, $250, McKeen Canton, 
No. 28, Terre Haute, Ind.; 3rd, $100, Lucas 
Canton, No. 3, Toledo, O.
_ Class B—First prize, $250, Col. Fenton 
Canton, No. 27, Flint, Mich.; 2nd, $125, Os- 

Canton, No. 18, Oswego, N.Y.; :;rd, 
$<n, Victoria Canton, No. 3, St. Thomas,

Class C—First prize, $200, Newbauer Can
ton, No. 45, Hartford City, Ind.; 2nd, $100, 
Hamilton Canton, No. 4, Hamilton, Ont.; 
3rfL $50, Syracuse Canton, No. 0, Syracuse,

Parade prize, for l>est military appear
ance In Wednesday’s parade, $100—Lincoln 
Canton No. 38, Syracuse, N Y.

Sword Contests.
Class A—First prize $40, Ensign D XV 

Hlgney of Canton McKeen, No. 28, Terre 
Haute, Ind.; 2nd, $25, Chevalier P D Knapp 
of Lucas Canton, No. 3, Toledo, O.

class B—First prize, $30, Chevalier E A 
Jobson of Col. Fenton Canton, No. 27, 
Flint, Mich. ; 2nd, $20, Chevalier Williams, 
Victoria Canton, No. 5, St. Thomas, Ont 

Class C—First prize, $25, Chevalier Geo. 
Rapp, Canton No. 43, Hartford City, ind.: 
2nd, $10, Chevalier Williams, Hamilton 
Canton, NO. 4. Hamilton Ont.

Grand Decoration Conferred. 
Before 2000 people ’In the Light Guard 

Armory this afternoon Major-General J K 
Ellacott of Chicago conferred the grand 
decoration of chivalry, the highest step In 
oddfollowshlp, upon nine candidates.

Fetheretonhaugh <k Co., Patent Solic- 
1 tors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Chicago and Alton and New Bag. 
land Roads Will Be la the 

Grand Combination.

The Conservative Leader Had a
Right Warm Reception—Ship

ments of Wheat.

!Defence Will Call Pare.
To-morrow morning the defence will do 

an unusual thing, which. If It has a 
successful outcome, will be recalled as a 
clever ruse. Pare will be called for the 
defence and cross-examined. This, of 
course, will give Mr. Osier the last chance 
at the witness, but the defence have a 
method In view.

Did Pare Leave a Letter f
It has come to the ears of Mr. Porter 

that Pare left a letter In the jail ad
dressed to Jailer Vanluven, when Pare 
and Holden skipped. This letter was to 
the effect that Pare had broken jail be
cause he had not been paid by the Pinker
ton detectives according to agreement. He 
considered he had been treated falsely and 
hence wanted to get out of the way. This 
letter Is said to be In the hands of the 
Crown to-day. It Is the desire of the 
defence to have this letter produced In 
court. Hence the cross-examination of 
Pure will be brief, covering but a few 
minutes and only queries about this letter 
will be asked.

Was Chamberlain Sat Vponf^
Inspector Chamberlain of Toronto is In 

town. He will be called In the morning 
by the defence. He will be questioned 
Ibout the Instructions he gave to the jailer 
In Napanee and asked whether they 
carried out. 
overruled by 
counsel In Napanee. The examination will 
be for discovery.

some of the Earn
er of the Cape L'uu-

Wlnnlpeg, Sept. y.-(Special.)-The Ed
monton Bulletin, edited by Frank Oliver, 
Liberal M.P., referring to the Rainy River 
Railway, says; "No provision' is made 
whereby adequate Government regulation, 
and thereby compensating benefits for 
money being paid, Is usstned. The propo
sition to fix the maximum rate at half the 
present rate, and to make adequate propo
sitions for. further regulating rates, was 
voted down by an overwhelming majority 
On both sides of Parliament, Including all 
the leaders of the Opposition. Surely the 
occasion Is one fierce campaign of eduen-

■ New York, Sept. 21.—The Journal and 
Advertiser says: XVhlle the death of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt may temporarily delay the 
consummation of the big Vanderbilt deal for 
a trans-Continental line, It Is not believed 
that railway and financial circles will much 
longer be kept In the dark concerning the 
plans.

The entrance of XVilllam Rockefeller Into 
the directory of the New York Central, 
which was made possible by the death of 
Mr. Vanderbilt, it Is believed will further 
the deal.

1BRITAIN CANNOT RECEDE
1ou longe and 

except a few on 
tue wages were

To Do So Would Be a Fatal Step, 
In the Opinion of Sir John 

Gordon Sprlgg.
Cape Town, Sept. 21.—Sir John Gordon 

Sprlgg, leader of the opposition In the 
Cape House of Assembly, and former Pre
mier and Treasurer of Lape Colony, In the 
course of an Interview to-cray, said: "1 have 
no doubt that a portion of tue population of 
the colony would be actively antl-Brltlsh I11 
the event of war with the Transvaal. 1 
do not anticipate a rising; bnt some of the 
joung and impluslve Afrikander» would 
probably show their sympathies by Joining 
the Boer forces. In my judgment the pro
ceedings at to-day's meeting of the Afri
kander members of the Cape Parliament 
was most Injudicious. No mention was 
made of any sympathy with those who 
would suffer while fighting on the British 
side. It is Impossible that those who are

■ >better organization

Street Car Idea’s Unions.
President XV. B. Mahon of the" Mreet 

Car Men s International Union reviewed 
the history of their organizations in the 
various cities of the Dominion and declar
ed that they would continue to work until 
every street car man in Canada was in 
some organization. It was imperative that 
thev should present a united front, as capi
tal had no country and no flag and respect
ed no god bnt geld. The labor platform 
should be simply the shortest number of 
hours for the highest pay. anu hell believed 
In organizing the labor movement- on busi
ness lines, with capital and brains. He 
strongly condemned woman, cdlld anu coh- 
vict labor na a curse.

After the' addresses the Congress ad
journed.

From reports now current the projected 
combination of roads—in many cases the 
"combination" may be simply In the way 
of traffic agreements and contracts—will by

of Van-

Hash John at Dauphin.
Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald had a magnifi

cent reception last night at' Dauphin. Rob
ert Hunt was nominated as the Conserva
tive candidate. Mr. Macdonald spoke for 
an honr and three-quarters. He referred 
to many attacks made upon, him by ïhe 
XVInnipeg Free Press, and claimed that ru: 
per falsely charged him with making state
ments he had never uttered. Mr. Macdon
ald took up the varions planks Of the Con
servative platform, and explained the alti
tude of the party upon each different plank.

The meeting closed with cheers for Hugh 
John Macdonald,, the candidate, and Queen.

At a meeting of- lteglnn Liberal Associa
tion a report was carried censuring Walter 
Scott of The Leqder, who has the patron
age, for the way he had used the patron
age during the past year, and also ordered 
that a copy of the report be sent to the 
Department at Ottawa.

Wheat Shipments.
Wheat shipments by the C.P.R. to .ake 

ports were the heaviest yesterday since 
the commencement of the new wheat move
ment, 250 ears having been shipped ^ast 
during the day. XVheat deliveries at the 
elevators along the lines in the province 
and on the main line as far as Slntalutn, ag
gregated 225,520 bushels.

The C.P.R. Intend enlarging their shops 
here.

AL CO’Y, WILL THE HIGHLANDERS GO?
be composed Exclusively 

derbllt properties. '
The Deal Is a Big One.

At the present time the deal, which la 
more comprehensive than any heretofore 
brought about in American railway proper
ties, representing nearly a billion in capital 
stock, Includes Huntington, Rockefeller and 
vauuermit roaus.

Not only will there be a through mid-con
tinent line lroiu New York to Puget Bound, 
but mere will also be a southern transcon
tinental line.

The .Chicago and Alton will figure in the 
deal as a connecting link between the New 
York Central, Lake Shore at Chicago and 
tue Missouri, Kansas and Texas at Louis 
and Kansas City.

The bouthern Pacific will

no means1 A Meeting of the - Officers
Regiment Will Likely Be Held 

To-Night to Decide.
A meeting of the officers of the 48th 

Highlanders will likely be held to-night or 
to morrow night to talk over the validity 
of the Invitation to New York and decide 
finally if the regiment will take part tn the 
monster reception to Admiral Dewey.

Highlanders in the Parade.
New York, Sept. 21.—A rough outline of 

the organization of the parade 
nouuceu yesterday by General Roe. It Is 
us follows;

Sousa’s Band.
Crew of the Olympia.
Admiral Dewey and Mayor X’an Wyck In 

a carriage.
Crews of the ships of the North Atlantic 

Squadron, led by Admiral Sampson.
Troops of the regular army, led by Gov

ernor Roosevelt.
Toronto Highlanders.
New York Naval Reserve.
National Guard of the following States, In 

the order of their admission to the Union: 
New Jersey, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Dis
trict of Columbia, Ohio. Connecticut, Geor
gia, Texas, Florida South Carolina, New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, Mississippi and 
Maryland.

Grand Army of the Republic.
Confederate X'etcrans and Spanish-Ameri

can XVar Veterans.

of the
*4$\
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Continued on page 4,WOOD. SSf

Showery, and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 21.-» 

p.m.)—The low area which was ov t 
Maine yesterday le now passing, with In
creasing energy, over the Gulf of St. Law
rence. There Is also a small subsidiary 
area centred over Lake Huron, which la 
causing local rains In the lake district. In 
the Northwest the weathef Is generally 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vctorla, 42—60: Kamloops, 40—68: Calgary, 
48-72; Battletord, 44-62; Qu'Appelle, 42- 
58: Winnipeg, 40-52; Port Arthur, 44-52; 
Toronto, 48—66; Ottawa, 50—04; Montreal, 
52—60; Quebec, 48-60: Halifax, 60—74.

, Probe.
Lower lakes end Géorgien Bay—

were
It Is said bis orders were 

orders from the resident
«S NEW BRITISH BATTLESHIP. (8was an-G GO The London Was Successfully 

Launched Yeeterdny— Large 
Crowd Present.

•9 .7

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, giving a 
through line to Southern Cnlltornlu, which 
is a much nearer point to the Philippines 
for shipping than any port on Puget Bound.

New England Hoads Brought In.
Mr. Rockefeller, as a director iu the New 

Haven road, and an important factor In tne 
Boston and Albany, wbl throw to the New 
Yora Central the control of the New Eng
land roads. He Is also an Important fac
tor with the Vanderbilts In the Chicago and 
North Western and Union Pacific, which 
will be combined tor the most ulrect trans
continental line, practically under one man
agement. This will be the northern arm of 
tue gigantic railway system, which will In
clude the Oregon short line and th> Oregon 
Railway ana Navigation,' which have In 
fact been already taken over by the Union 
Pacific.

Mr. Rockefeller controls the Missouri, 
Kansas City and Texas, and Is largely In
terested in the Chicago and Alton.

Ponton to Go on the Stand.
Ponton himself will be called to-morrow 

afternoon. He will tell the same story he 
bas always told. About the rusty bills he 
trill say he never gave them to Hope 
McGinnis, in fact knew nothing about

from Belle- 
\qtand to- 

to- 1.

B.
Portsmouth, Eng., Sept. 21.—The British 

battleship London was launchedStove arriving daily.
TELEPHONE ISI.

success
fully here to-day in the presence of large 
crowds of people. Her displacement Is 
15,00) tons. The main feature of her con
struction Is the armour belt, which is 
carried the entire length of the ship.

The Antnmn Attractions at Dineens
While the trees remain In foliage and 

the grass on meadow, hill and vale la flush
ed with the emerald glory of autumnal rlue- 
ness, many men will continue to wear their 
summer bats. They know that the new 
fall styles of all the famous foreign mak- 
ers await them at Dlueeus—nut mere Is 
no hurry. And It s fortunate tnat all men 
are not seized with the same desire to buy 
the new fall hats at the same time. In- 
stead of a riotous and impatient crush 
and clamor and a seething struggle for the 
new styles through the first few days of 
the season's opening at Dineens', there's i 
steady flow of trade through the store each 
day. And the trade increases as the da-s grow shorter. The displays of new hats aï 
IHneens to-day and to morrow are a fresh 
repetition of rich effects ln new fashions 
which were shown at the opening a

them. The fair female witness 
*ille will also be put on the 

-morrow, and the day bids fair 
most interesting of the trial.

Likely to End Saturday.
The defence case will close to-morrow 

night and addresses to the jury will be 
ftven on Saturday morning and afternoon, 
with a likelihood that the case will be In 
the hands of the jury late Saturday after
noon.

i
e the

XELLOtV EE y Eli RECORD. Fresh north and northeast winds, 
some local showers, lower tem
pe ratare.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Bt. 
Lawrence—Borne local shower», but mostly 
fair and cool.

Gulf—Fresh north to northeast winds; 
cool, with local showers.

Maritime—Fresh south to" west winds; 
mostly fair, with a few local showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh north
east to northwest winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba — Fair weather ; not much 
change In temperature.

lard wood, long 
ioftwood, long.
'ine wood, long
llabs, long...........
tutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
bead office aid

TABU

Twenty-Fonr New Cases 
Deaths at Key West—New Cases 

at New Orleans.
Key West, Fla., Sept. 21.—Twenty-four 

cases of yellow fever and two deaths were 
reported here to-day.

and Two

i
A Place of Honor.

New York Sun yesterday : "A place ot 
honor in the next division has been re
served for the 48th Iteglment, Canadian 
Highlanders."

At New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 21.—Three new cases 

of yellow fever were reported here to-day.

More Dark Hints.
The old cry that jurors were tampered 

bllh before being empanelled Is again a 
toplc among Crown officers. There may 
be something In It, but In absence of facts 
the matter Is merely stated.

Roach Will Go Free.
Roach's Indictment by the grand Jury 

this afternoon was presaged ln to-day's 
XVorld.
will be allowed to go free.

1 i
Train forStreetevllle Fair 1.16 p.m.

FOUR TRA1 tiAlEjy~KILLED.A Record Dividend.
Chattanooga, Sept. 21.—The directors of 

the Crown Cotton Mills of Dalton. Ua., at 
the annual meeting of the stockholders to
morrow, will declare a dividend of 1)3 per 
cent., 83 per cent. in. stock and 10 per cent. 
In cash. This beats the world's record In 
cotton mill dividends. The company will 
at once build another $100,000 cotton mill 
at Dalton. Last year the company declared 
a dividend of 43 per cent.

: GO Were the Docks Stolen I 
Serious Collision of Freight Trains Isaac Porter, 357 East Queen-street, John 

On a Bridge ,on the Omaha Rond McCully, 52 Nassau-street, and John Me- 
—Three Men Ininred Also Grath, 2 Adelaide-plaee, are under arrestinjured Also. at the St. Andrew'» Market station on a

St. Paul, Sept. 21.—A collision between ! chage of stealing two ducks. It Is alleged
freight train» on a bridge on the Omaha1 that the prisoners stole the fowl from P.
read near XVlndom resulted In the killing of Burns’ wood yard at Bathurst and Front- 
four trainmen and the serious Injury of streets yesterday afternoon, and then 
three others. The bridge was partly wreck- roasted them over a bonfire, 
ed and three engines and 17 cars went into 
the river.

The single-breasted sacque suits In black 
and grey mixture» sold at Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, 115 King-street east and 116 
Yonge-street. Toronto, In sizes 36 to 44, 
have the style and appearance of made to 
order garments at $18 and $20.

" c.ï5>B«‘aTLÏWVa

&3. |
He will he tried for theft aud'

MVI’S MICROBE KILLER "STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
Sept. 21 At. From,

Auranla.............. New York.............. Liverpool
Majestic................New York
Saale...................... New York
Patricia.............. ..New York
K. Wilhelm II.LNew York
Columbia............. Southampton
State Nebraska..(» la ago w ...

ago.
Time Ahead for Pare.

I'nre and Holden will not escape so 
easily. Their escapade in breaking jail is 
considered by the Crown to have offset any 
claim they may have had to clemency. 
A man In authority says he thought Pare 
jmuld get ten years, though Holden would 
no treated

safest remedy, for all diseases. 1 
s the Microbe in the system,
Hezetna, Fevers, 1 mlIgestion, U»P ■ 
Consumption, Liver and Kia ,,Æ 

etc. Agent for Toronto, *^Ilndnm Mlcrot* J

Streets ville Fair to-day.
...Liverpool 
. £. Hamburg 
. .Hamburg 

.. t. .Bremen 
. .New York 
. .New York

Beigravla.............Hamburg.............Baltimore
Sedgemore.
Lcv.ctra....
Lome........ .

To-Day’» Program,
Board of Works, City Hall, 3 p.m.
Highlanders' Parade, 8 p.m.
Management Committee, Public 

Board, 4.30 p.m.
Tariff Committee. Canadian Freight As

sociation, Union Station. io a.m
Grand, “Little Minister,'* 8 p.m.
Toronto, “A Contented Woman.’’ £
Princess, " Lights o’ London,” 2 

p.m.
Shea’s Family Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m
Massey Hall, Tissot’s Pictures. 9.30 a m. 

till 6 p.m., and from 7.30 p.m. till 10 p.m.

Don't forget Streetsville Fair.

Pemberis Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. Did Montgomery Do It?
Detective Davis last night arrested Chat 

Montgomery of 409 West King-street Thp 
prisoner is said to have destroyed the cov
ers of several tables In the Iroquois Hotel 
billiard room last Saturday night. Charged With Theft.

£uri.nf.„the past 8lx month» Albert Brit- 
nell of 248 Yonge-street claims he has been 
systematically robbed of a number of books 
from his store. A warrant was issued yes
terday. jind George Ingram was arrested by 
P. C. Kennedy on a charge of being Impli
cated in the alleged robbery.

Try Glen cairn cigars—5c. straight.

Otis’ Dismissal Recommended.
New York, Sept. 21.—A Manila sp7* 

Commlssio

e-street east. The 
L’o., London, Ont. School DEATHS.

LLOYD—At 1382 Queen-street west, 21st 
Sept., Howard Owen, infant son of It. J. 
Lloyd, aged 3 months.

Funeral private 2.30 p.m. Friday.
WHITE—On Thursday, Sept. 21, 1899, at 

the residence of Charles H. Watson, lot 
6, con. 3, East York, Elizabeth Young, 
wife of the late William White, aged 09 
years.

Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m., to St John’s 
Church, York Mills.

Î states that the American 
have recommended the removal of Gen. Oils 
from the command of the American iorces 
In the Philippines.

more leniently. The general 
opinion is that a disagreement Is In view. 
The defence have the assurance of the 
At tornny-General’s department that no 
Bew trial will be held.

There is n hungry expectation abroad

t Liverpool............... Montreal
Sharpness ..8t. John, N.B.

I ........Newcastle.............. Montreal
Victoria...............Rotterdam . .tiydnev. C. «
Copenhagen........Wabana..................Rotterdam

shant 1.... . .... London................... Montreal

CYCLE AND FURNITURE g . m [

lamel Polish IU
Old Finish Revived Anew | A

8 p.m. 
and 8See our new Billing Smith Premier 

Typewriter. Newacme & Gilbert.
Care a Cold tn a Few Roar».

Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsule*. No 
buzzing In the head, no griping; money rc
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 1U0 Yonge. tl

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It
The British American Business College, 

Toronto, is using the Underwood Type 
wr|tef.v Sailed.

Toelln Head........Belfast
Marlma....

Fro For.
„ castle, N. B.

.Swansea ..Tilt Core, N. U.
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r=sri$w8ir-j-- The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults - 
afll. Corner Yongre and Oolbome Streets, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Caoital, - - - $1.000.000

' president—John Hoekln. Q.C., LL.D.
1 * Vice-Presidents—Hou. S. C. Wood 

- , and W. H. Beatty.
■ Managing Director—J. W.
Tinder the Charter of Incorporation and 

the Letters Patent, The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation has authority to under
take and execute every kind, of trust nnd 
financial agencies of all descriptions. Among 
the more Important trusts, agencies and 
other offices which the Coroorutlon is au- 
thrrlzed to discharge, the following may be 
specially mentioned: ,
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Commit

tee, Guardian, Receiver, Assignee, 
Liquidator, etc.

Acts as AGENTS for EXECUTORS, 
TRUSTEES and others.

Accepts and executes TRUSTS of every 
description from Courts, Corporations and 
Individuals.

Bonds, debentures, stocks, etc., Issued and 
countersigned.

Estates managed, rents. Interest, divi
dends, etc., collected.

Moneys received and carefully Invested. 
Deposit

cure. Bonds and all other securities guar
anteed If necessary.

Wills, appointing the Company Executor 
and Trustee, are received for safe custody 
free of charge.

Solicitors bringing estate or other business 
to the Corporation are retained to do the 
legal work In connection therewith. Corres
pondence Invited.

A. E. PLUMMER, \A. D. LANGMUIR, | Assistant Managers.

____HELP WANTED.
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Barber“colfège,WChïcag™anL* ^ ^SVoocooo Attendance on the Closing 
Day at Newmarket.

Everythin
Langmuir. of tWillie Collier at the Grand.

Mr. Willie Collier, after working all 
ses son In Du Bouchet'g play, "The Man 
from Mexico," Is going to offer this season 
something from ills own loom. Theatre
goers are to have him as author-actor In his 
own comedy, which Is to be presented at 
the Grand Opera House next week. The 
play Is called "Mr. Smooth," a name that 
In itself Incorporates a plot. It Is almost 
superfluous to tell that Mr. flhiootli gets 
Into trouble, and It can equally\be assumed 
that he gets out of It, and that bis troubles 
are meat and food to the auaience until tne 
cuctatn falls. In point or fact, “Mr. 
Smooth,” so far as any outline or the story 
has been given out, assumes to be somebody 
else, and, as the guest of a family of 
wealth, manages to keep the real Mr. 
Smooth at bay until the final fall of the 
curtain, before which he makes open con
fession, In the meantime having success
fully negotiated a love transaction, and is 
forgiven all around. It is said that Mr. 
Collier in constructing a play for himself 
has done well In "Mr. Smooth" ; he has 
measured for himself the extent to which 
he Is willing to go Into sentiment; he bus 
drawn sharply the line that keeps him 
from going too far Into the uomaln of mere 
farce, and he has reserved tne greater part 
of the play for true comedy. This Is an 
encouraging promise for Mr. Collier's fu
ture. This week "The Little Minister” is1 
drawing the crowds to the Grand. A mati
nee will be given to-morrow.

lastIS situations vacant.
THE ENERGETIC MANAGEMENT VET ANTED-TWO or thrf? „„„yy cated men for special work'i*®®" 

nectlon with a newspaper; must have J?”' 
ences and be well-known In Toronto.Kf r" who have had experience In S ’ m,a
Wo-bl llfe lnsurance Preferred.

I! :
FHE GRChrist Church Cathedral at Hamil

ton Was the Scene of a Double 
Wedding Yesterday.

After Some Discussion the Measure 
Went Through and the Park 

is Now City Property,

Did Good Work—Q.O.R. Bond There 
—List of the Prize Winners In 

Detnll.

««teas- Box 61,! Iranian.
Most

; The third and final day of the North York 
Fair closed yesterday at Newmarket. As 
ft recast In 
was again large, the day being a most 
pleasant one. The exhibits of horses, cat
tle, sheep and pigs Tv 
large, and the Judging lasted nearly all 
day. The lighter classes of horses were 
much In evidence, and some beautiful speci
mens of drivers were shown. The Queen's 
Own Band occupied the band stand during 
the day and gave the satisfaction that 
usually follows Its efforts.

Energetic Management.
The management this year have been 

particularly energetic, and the large sur
plus that must ensue from the receipts will, 
no doubt, prove some reward for the efforts 
made. Mr. William Keith Is secretary and 
the many arduous duties Involved In this 
Important office were most cheerfully com- 
P(*sd with by him. Mr. E. Jackson occu
pies the position of treasurer and has done 
so for many years, and Mr. Ab Wilson Is 
president. Yesterday closed the forty-first 
consecutive fair, and none probably have 
given more satisfaction than the one Just c< lr.pteted.

Every

i—£
BALL GROUNDS MAY BE LEASEDk BRIDES WERE THE MISSES MARTIN The stal 

been taken 
stables bat 
the influx 
readiness i 
day at 2.3C 
have never 
clerk of t 
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are carded 
the Great ' 
the Grand 
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quarter, or 
mises to t 
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ed the wel; 
Arquebus 
112, Topm 
Meglbben 
Porter 106. 
K.C-B. 101 
95. Toddy 
Wreath U2.

Boo Ino 
with K.C.H 
pair. Mr. 
daily prept 
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though Col. 
Heather Is 
starters an 
Rosebery li 
Lion Heart 
Heather 141 
Avenger 14!

The entrli 
urday close 
track. Bat 
obtained at 
Stable had) 
course at 4

V yesterday's Issue, the crowd
'"*-’** '*•' -s • •

Both Will Reside in British Colum
bia in Future—General News of 

the Ambitions City.

But the City Mas No Right to Col
lect n Toll at the Gate From 

Society Demonstrations.

ere exceptionallyThere is as much difference be- X.OST.Safe Boxes to rent, absolutely se-

staggy steer. Address Long Braac^p.p^

tween the oxcart and the dogcart 
as between ordinary x ready-made 

Ours has the
V Hamilton, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—A special 

meeting of the City Council was held this 
evening for the purpose of passing the 
third reading of the Dundurn purchase by
law. Aid. Board moved Its third reading.

Aid. Stewart asked why there was so 
much rush In getting the bylaw through.

Aid. Board replied that he would not be 
able to be present at next Monday's Coun
cil meeting, and, as he desired to move the 
third reading, the Council was called for 
to-night. The bylaw was then given Its 
third reading, signed, sealed and enrolled.

Aid. Board moved a resolution agreed on 
at the special meeting of the Parks Com
mittee this afternoon, offering to purchase 
light of way Into the Dundurn from Inch- 
Ovry-street at $8 per foot; lr this was re
fused, the City Solicitor to be Instructed 
to expropriate the land required.

Aid. Neillgun protested against any fur
ther expenaiture, when the North End Park 
was so badly neglected.

Aid. McAndrew moved an amendment to 
delay the consideration of the matter until 
Mr. luckett's offer re Victoria Park was 
disposed of, but he afterwards withdrew It.

Aid. Hobson expressed himself against 
the expropriation part of tne motion and 
moved that It be expunged.

The amendment was voted down, and the 
motion to purchase was carried.

Aid. McAndrew raised an Important point. 
He asked what was proposed to be done In 
regard to societies holding demonstrations in the park.

The City Solicitor explained that the 
Council had power undet the statute to 
lef-8e for not more than three years any 
part of the park that was not required 
specially. The city would not have the 
right to secure a revenue from the Dark 
proper, but It might lease the baseball grounds.

Hamilton, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—This after
noon at Christ Church Cathedral there was 
a double wedding, the brides being two 
daughters of Edward Martin, Q.C. The 
eldest, Miss Amy, was married to Philip 
DuMoulln, son of the Bishop of Niagara, 
who Is manager of the Bank of Montreal 
at New Denver, B.C. The youngest. Miss 
O’D., was married to Philip Luxton, bar
rister, of Victoria, B.C.

As the bridal party proceeded down the

and our clothing, 
style, the cut, and the effect of 
expensive clothing.

PERSONAL.

In fact we have the material from
which expensive suits are made. 
We have the lines on which c ‘ç;k «ïïs .ür &Three Magicians Coming.

Those who fall to see Belle Archer an<l 
her splendid company In Hoyt's **A Con- 
Venteu Woman” will miss one of the best 
things of the season at the Toronto Opera 
House. To-morrow’s matinee should bring 
out every theatre-going feminine in the 
city. Following Miss Archer tne attraction 
next week will be “The Great Triple Al
liance.” The days when an exponent of 
magical mystery could go out with a few 
tables, a bug of tricks and an assistant, one 
or two trunks of paraphernalia and a stock 
of old Jokes as an accompaniment and se
cure crowded houses, have passed awuy 
with the death or retirement of -these pro
fessors of the mystic art. A new treatment 
of necromancy has been devised and Its 
application will be seen in the performance 
given here by “The Great Triple Alliance,” 
composed of Servais Le Roy, lmro Fox and 
r rederick Powell,' the three greatest expon
ents of diablerie and necromancy now be
fore the public. Their performance could 
be strictly termed necromancy up-to-date. 
Messrs. Le Roy, Fox and Powell, In the 
performance which they have devised, have 
calied Into aid the best elements of the 
drama and spectacle, wonderful mechanical 
Inventions, combined with the magical sur
prises of diablerie, thus bringing tne mystic 
art upon a plane of the hignest theatrical 
productions. The sale of seats is now in 
progress, and matinees will be given as 
usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

expen-
sive suits are cut, and we make the stance.

CHILDRENaifle, the cathedral choir, led by William 
F.' Robinson, sang “The Voice That Breath
ed O'er Eden." Miss Amy Martin came 
In, leaning on her father’s arm, while Miss 
O’D. was escorted and given away by her 
brother, D'Arcy Martin. They were met 
at the chancel by the grooms and their at
tendants. The ceremony was performed 
by His Lordship the Bishop of Niagara, 
assisted by Rev. Canon Bland and Rev. 
Canon Sutherland. It was a fine service, the 
choir giving full choral 
chanting the Psalm, "Blessed Are All They 
That Fear the Lord,” and at the close they 
sang "O, Perfect Love, All Human 
thoughts Transcending."

The bridesmaids were ten little (.trig— 
Misses Enid Hendrle, Marjorie Braithwaite. 
Meta and Helen Bankler, Hilda Burton, Isa- 
bel Scott, Vera Martin, Beryl Wood, Edith 
Baldwin (Toronto), Margaret Hay (Toronto).
Mart1nbeat men were S' DuMoulin and Fred

The ushers were: Messrs. Frit* and T 
Boswell Martin, Charles Mclnnes. J Sit- 
oifiL (British Columbia), John Mason end 
Shirley Denison (Toronto), Edward DuMou
lin and J D Gaunsby (British Columbia). 
The entrance of Mrs. Martin, mother of the 
brides, escorted by her two gallant dttle 
grandsons, Masters Edward Martin and 

herald«l the coming of the brides—Miss Amy Martin, on the aim 
fati*.e.r> „Mr- Edward Martin, Q.C., 

.^,la3 ° £>• Martin, led by her brother, Mr. D'Arcy Martin.
The brides’ costumes were rich In the 

extreme. True to the traditions of the 
Martin house, they came from the Emerald 
isle, and were of handsome Irish poplin, 
trimmed with the most exquisite of Lim- 
enck lace. ' The lace was draped upon the 
bodice In the form of a berthe, while the 
skirts opened over petticoats of the same, 
cascaded with lace. Dainty sprays of or
ange blossoms and white heather gave fin
ishing touches to the elegant simplicity of 
* £®wns* Their superb trains were of 
satin brocade, draped trom the left should
er; but the most striking features were 
the exquisite Limerick lace veils worn by 
these youthful brides, which fell In grace
ful folds from their wreaths of orange blossoms.

Mrs. Edward Martin, mother of the 
brides, was becomingly gowned In black 
satin, embroidered in gold thread; train 
of black Lyons velvet draped from the left 
shoulder; bodice and skirt trimmed with 
old point lace, black chiffon and gold 
braid, and bonnet to match. She carried 
a magnificent bouquet of mauve orchids.

Mrs. DuMoulln wore a heavy black satin 
skirt and bodice, trimmed with old white 
lace and bow knots of Jet; black velvet 
bonnet, embroidered with silver, 
torch of rose pointe.

Among the invited guests were the fol
lowing Torontonians; Sir George and Lady 
Burton Mrs. Clara Fcrgusson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Osier, Mr. Aemillus Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aemillus Jarvis, Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, 
Miss Bessie Baldwin, Messrs. Charlie and 
Jack Baldwin, Miss Fanny Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson Smith, Miss Bessie 
Jones, Ur. Jones (Trinity College), Mr. and 
Mrs. MeMurrich, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gyon, 
Mrs. Geddes, Miss Emma Cayley, Mr. 
Harry Martin, the Hon. Justice and Mrs. 
Moss, Miss Emily Moss, the Provost and 
Mrs. Welch, the Dean and Mrs. Rigby, Miss 
Strachan, Mr. Jack Worrell, Mr. R. Wads
worth, Mr. Roy Wood.

After the wedding a reception was held 
at Ballynahinch, the residence of the brides' 
parents.

clothing fit customers, and we 
make the price fit the customer’s 
pocket. We have all grades of 
quality excepting poor quality.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Can Buy C ^KnTB^orTjïr^S

tcrmi ^
:

' DIAMONDSportion of the program arranged 
*■* carried out with the exception of a 
hippodrome performance. The contract for 
this show was made with Prof. R. N. Suth
erland of Russell and he did not fill the 
epg°{^tnent. The directors yesterday de
cided to enter suit for non-fulfilment of 
contract against the professor.

In the Horne Ring.
In the ring the 2.27 trot was finished, 

with Maggie Bell 1, Birdie J. 2 and Allons 8.
The special stallion race was won by 

Manvolla, Algonquin Boy second.
The green trot resulted as follows: Earl 

8. 1, George the Hatter 2, Victor 3.
Judging of Horses.

Following are the winners in the varions classes :
Horses, roadsters, span In harness—G 

Bogart 1, W Lloyd 2.
Single roadster In harness—H Boag 1, F 

Gallanough 2, E Myers 3.
Brood mare—William Ferguson 1, J Curry 2.
Gelding or filly—J McDevltt 1, J Clarkson 2.
Yearling gelding or filly—T Fleming 1, R 

W Stewart 2.
Spring colt 

Curry 2.
Best pair ponies in harness—W Toole 1, C Norman 2.
Single pony—William McBryen 1, J Fol- 

llott 2.
Carriage Horses—Stallion, 2 years old- R Wiles L
Span in harness—William McBryen 1, T 

A Jebb 2.
Single mare or gelding In harness—R H 

Ash 1, D A McMillan 2, F Gallanough 3.
Brood mare—C. Morrison 1, It Wiles 2.
Gelding or filly, 2 years old—William 

Clarkson 1, N A Wilson 2.
Yearling gelding or filly—J T Davis L
Spring colt or filly—R Wiles 1, C Morrison 2.
General Purpose—Span In harness—O 

Petch 1, William Thomas 2.

! For instance, our single- 
breasted sacque suits in black 
and grey mixtures at $10.00 
and $12.00, in sizes 36 to 44, 
have the appearance of made- 
to-order garments at $18.00 
and $20.00.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

r> ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE oTT. 
VV derod Tailoring at Queen, 340 College

issssaresponses, and In the matter of diamonds 
the average purchaser feels 
that he Is entirely at sea.

With onr mode of doing business a 
child is just as safe In buying as the 
most expert connoisseur.

We tell you exactly what a 
stone Is, so far as quality. Is 
concerned — Its perfections or 
Imperfections, should It happen 
to have any, are alike made 
known to you.

Our Inflexible rule Is absolute
ly and strictly “ONE PRICE WITH 
ALL GOODS, MARKED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES”; this we recognize as 
being the only fair principle 
upon which a business should 
be conducted.

be

H OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
KJ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 King St BL and 
116 Yongre St , Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 
Thomas and St. Catharines.

. ARTICLES WANTED.
ANTED — SECOND 

World.
HAND CITY directory, 1890, state price. Box 54,t

FALCONER IE* JO «II STORAGE.
Lights o’London.

' Lights o’ London” will hold the boards 
at the Princess Theatre for but two days 
more—to-day and to-morrow afternoon and 
evening—and next week the Cummings 
Stock company will present “Dr. Bill,” the 
comedy that the late John Stetson made 
much of his fortune with. There is no 
doubt but what ‘‘Dr. Bill” has more fun" 
and laughter te give to Its audiences than 
any comedy known to the stage. There is 
not a dull moment in the play, from the 
time it starts until It stops, and while the 
curtain Is up the fun is certainly fast and 
furious. An attractive feature of the per
formance will not doubt be found in Miss 
Florence Stone’s appearance as the “Kan
garoo Girl,” in which character Miss Stone 
Is to introduce an unique dance. “Dr. Bill” 
is to be preceded by “An Exchange of 

# URAe8*e8’” a °ne-act play from the pen of Mr. Kalph Cummings, who, with this 
playlet, makes his debut as an. author. It 
is said that this is not Mr. Cummings’ first 
attempt at play writing, but this onç is 
said to be by tar the most promising 
1 he story is a very pretty Southern 
rnançe, and this wl« be its first production 
on any stage. The advance sale of seats 
opens a tthe box office this morning.

"pi AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JU wishing to place their household ef- 
fects In storage will do well to consult th. 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave

WOOLEN TRADE ADVANCING. or filly—R W Stewart 1, J
An Advance in Price of the Haw 

ArticleFarmer Scrimger Charged That 
Prisoner Took Fourteen Hundred 

Dollars From Him

In London, Which 
Pleases the Man.facturera.

London, Sept. 21.—The adVance In the 
price of wool yesterday was not unex
pected, and not unwelcome. The manufac
turers In several branches awaited the 
vance as an excuse for Issuing circulars an
nouncing a rise in prices. These 
the only Indications of activity In the In
dustry. The mills In the west country are 
mosUy fully employed. Conservative men 
say there la not only greater activity notlc- 
e‘*' *,ut lhat It is me beginning of an- 

,hlg movcment In wool, cousequent upon the Increase In value. Some ot the 
biggest concerns In the United States have 

paying largely for Immediate use of 
their mills, which are now very busy, and
exp1andiPeCted that baalne88 will speedily

B ReiBUSINESS CARDS.
TA R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST. 11 
XJ King-Street West, Toronto. cd
rilKY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
-L six for 31. Arcade Restaurant.
TU AROHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
iYi.Contractors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2*(l.

* New York! 
Of the sea sol 
track to-das 
the regulars! 
the first raj 
truck was s| 
had. The n| 
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the first tmj 
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6 to I, 3. 
Jamaica. Bel 
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•Fourth nui

1 1-16 miles! 
1; King Bar) 
2. Time l.sH

Fifth racij 
(Clawson). 
(Maher), 5 
(Kane). 4 to 
Queen also H

Sixth racij 
(Maher), 4 tj
2 to 1. 2; H 
8. Time l.tw 
minder. Inis 
Jucoma and

Ryrie Bros.ad-

TO INVEST IN LOAN CO. STOCK. Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
Toronto. -

are not
I

T1 OR SALE—INSURANCE STOCK,CON- 
JC federation Lite Association, 52000 
paid, 15 per cent, dividend. Hund-ln-Haml 
Insurance Company, $1000 paid, 10 per cent. / 
dividends. Tenders Invited at Bristol and 
West of England Mortgage Company; 17 
Jordan-street.

He Wns Brought Before Magistrate 
Blnlce, Remanded, nnd Sent to 

Berlin JhiL Brood mare—H Boag 1, R Finder 2.
Æycara oia-L Hn"mann 
wiiŒÆ*or Will8°n i

Spring colt or filly—R Finder 1, H Boag 2. 
Canadian Draught—Span—J A Starr 1. A Gormley 2.
Brood mare—F Kirkpatrick 1, J T Davis 2.
Gelding or filly, 2 years old—J LInsted 1, 

J T Davis 2.
Yearling gelding or filly—J W Huntley 1 and 2.
Cart borse-J Boag 1, J W LInsted 2. 
Agricultural Horses—Span—H Starr 1 

William Richardson 2.
Best gentleman's turnout—William McBryen 1 and 2.
Best saddle horse—C Montgomery L j Cowleson 2.

Incandescent ■mGalt, Ont., Sept". 21^-A. W. Falconer, 
who was arrested on the 15th Inst., charg
ed by Mrs. Robert Bae, a widow living in 
Beverley Township, with misappropriating 
$400 entrusted to him for Investment In 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company’s 
stock, and who has been out on ball and 
was to appear for trial on Saturday to an
swer the charge, was re-arrested at his 
residence here this afternoon on a charge 
of theft, Involving $1400, preferred hy a 
r?™1" nam*d Scrimger, living near Galt, 
who claims that the prisoner got this sum 
from him for Investment in loan company 

ln8tead *>f so doing appropriated it to his own use. Falconer was brought 
before Magistrate Blake this evening 
remanded him until Saturday.
Was taken to Berlin Jail to-night.

one. ;-JGASro- V ETERI NARY.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 

. Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoneTECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.!

ronto.
861.Shea’s Theatre.

Just four more chances this week to hear 
the quaint speeches In the Sldman's coun
try life scene, to witness the wonderful bal
ancing feats of the Klns-Ners, the lithe con
tortions of the Pantzer trio, the funny 
comedy skit of Fox and Allen, tfie weird 
and interesting scenes by the Hawaiian 
queens, and the other Just as novel fea
tures. If the crowds keep coming as they 
are twice a day at present It will not be 
many weeks before It will be a common 
sight to see the sign hung out, "Standing 
Room Only," for Shea's Theatre Is becom
ing a most popular amusement resort.

BURNERSThree New Teacher. Were Appoint
ed and an Old Teacher Dismiss

ed—300 Registered.
LEGAL CARDS. t a

Sunlight Burners Are Made Right and Give 
Satisfaction.

rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOL7- 
JL • cltor. Notary. Union Loan Building, 
80 Toronto-street.
J R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

O • Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelalde- 
street east. . ,'2
T E. HANSFORD, I.L.B., BARUI8- 
tl m ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 a ni 
20 King-street west.
T M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
o , Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build. 
ing,”corner Yonge and Temperanee-streetz.
LI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

A very Important meeting of the Tecunl- 
cal School Board was held last night In the 
board room. On recommendation of the 
Management Committee, three 
were appointed and an old one dismissed.

The dismissal of Mr. Balllngton for 
lessness in allowing the pupils to 
examination paper was not considered Jus
tifiable by some of the board, but an 
amendment that he be only censured defeated.

The following teachers

with
i

than any other. You can purchase this burner 
and mantle outrifcbt for less money than 
charged by others for an inferior article. If

D° not

Canadian Incande scent 
Gas Ltg. Co.,

______9 Queen St. H„ Toronto.

teachers
who 

Falconer Swine,

sow pig, 1899. P W Boynton 1, .7 Boyes 2;
Chester white—Aged boar, Barkey Bros. 1, 

J Carrey 2; brood sow, J Boyes 1, Barkey 
Bros- 2: boar pig, 1899, Barkey Bros. 1; sow 
pig, 1899, Barkey Bros. 1, Barkey Bros. 2.

Tamworth—Brood bow, R H Millard 1
Any other variety—Brood sow—BarVey 

Bros. 1; sow pig, 1899, D C MacDonald 1.
Cattle.

Shorthorn-Aged bull, R A Plnder 1, J w 
Widdifleld 2; bull, 2-year-old, D H Rusnell 
1; yearling bull, Joseph Farr 1, John Cowle
son 2; milch cow, Joseph Bell 1, Joseph 
Bell 2; heifer, 2-year-old, D H Rusnell 1, 
Joseph Bell 2; yearling heifer, Joseph Bell 
1, J Widdifleld 2; bull calf, Joseph Bell 1 
™iï.sey~P"n nny ase. Stokes By», l, William Willis 2; milch cow, W Wills r 
William Willis 2; heller, 2-year-old, W Wil
lis 1, W Willis 2; yearling heifer, Stokes 
Bros. 1, W Willis 2.

Holstein—Bull any age, L Hartmann 1, c 
H Curtiss 2; milch cow, L Hartmann 1, M 
II Wilson 2; heifer, 2-year-old, H Curtiss 
1; yearling heifer, J Curry 1, H Curtiss 2.

Herefords—Bull, any age, William Clark
son 1, G W Williams 2; cow, any age, Wil
liam Clarkson 1, W Williams 2; heifer, 2- 
year old William Clarkson 1; yearling 
heifer, William Clarkson 1, William Clarkson 2.

Grade cattle—Milch cow, R Millard 1, L 
Hartmann 2, S Doyle 3; heifer, 2-year-old 

J Cunr 2; yearling heifer, R 
Millard 1, G Stever 2; heifer calf, L Hart
mann 1, R Millard 2.

Herd, not less than 8 dairy cows—L Hart
mann 1, R Millard 2: best herd of cattle (6) 
•mil, cow and 4 heifers, Joseph Bell 1, w 
Willis 2.

f care- 
see the

ROE IN A PECK OF TROUBLE.II Festival Subscribers.
The subscribers’ list for reserved seats 

at the Torrlngton Musical Festival, Oct. 
24 and 25, Is filling up with a rapidity that 
surpasses the most sanguine expectations 
of the festival committee. As the seats 
will be chosen In order of subscription It 
will be well for those who fully Intend to at
tend and who are In a habit of being 
tardy to give the matter Immediate atten
tion. All subscription orders should be sent 
to the Honorable Secretary of the Festival 
Committee, 9 Pcmbroke-street. Tel. 8128

Bis Plans for the Dewey Parade 
Have Caused the Grand Army 

to Get Hot. ,
New York, Sept. 21.-Unless the plans of 

General Charles F. Roe, chairman of the 
Land Parade Committee of the Dewey cele-
tton wn,an^thanged the ° A.R. organisa- l Jo8enh wl 5?.«Presented In the parade.

,?epb W. Kay, department commander of the New York Grand Army of the Re- 82?u*ci to'Aay 8ent a letter "to Gen. Roe 
declining the Invitation for a number o*
R^foriU, These are In brief that the G.A R. forces have been placed at the end of 
the procession instead of at the head of the column; that Gen. Roe has takln no 
cognizance of Commander-In-Chief Albert
-i’îîy ' J188 .?enb blm no Invitation to anv 
?hethG îu5ctl°n8 a,nd,îhat the Invitation for

„?«îi

P?and the G.A..R. forças on the day° of 
that Organization™"7 t0 the Relations of

135

I Men Wantedpfmsüü
chine construction in place of Mr. Elliott 
Mr. Peake is a graduate of the School of 
Science, and his efficiency In this department is well known.

The school will open on Oct. 2, and a very 
large attendance Is expected, 
pupils have already registered.

GIRL CUT HER THROAT

Told Her She
Would Be Disappointed In Love.

Middletown, N.Y., Sept. 2L—Villa Ada 
Jones, a girl 16 years of age, cut her throat 
here to-day because she had been told by a 
palmist that she would be disappointed In 
love. The girl may recover, but probably 
will not fully recover the use of her voice again.

g 1 AME RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- > 
VV lkltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Noses
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Fuller furnlfj 
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nearly equal] 
booked up aj 
Ing It out to| 
the decision | 
claimed a fl 
Only two fd 
heavy; west] 

First rare,| 
>110 (Vendus] 

(Glover), 6 tl 
8. Time l.| 
Scarlet UlyJ 
also ran. ] 

Second rnij Uns, 111 (Cij 
to! (Rausbt.l gill), 3. li 
Three Fork.-] 

Third rnc-.j 
(Dominick), 
(Burns), 2 trj 
8- Time 1.

Fourth rat- 
"-Bine Lick, 
Reed, loi ii 
(H. Wilson).] 
Teutons, Ho 
Goose Liver I 

Fifth rac| 
(Burns), 11 
vers), 2 to 5] 
8- Time l.l 
H., Hlghlaml 

Sixth rare] 
Rio, 104 (Wl 
(Dogan), 15 
J- Time 1.34 
Plutocrat, C'3 
Golden Rod, 
Bonnie lone

I
Police Point».

Jake Burgess, who was arrested for 
shooting on the street, was liberated this 
morning. His revolver was confiscated.

C. Ellery, brother of the manager of the 
Banda Rossa, reports he was assaulted and 
robbed at the corner of Merrick and James- 
streets last night. The corner is a resort 
for a bad crowd.

:The suit brought by Harry Breay against 
Dr. Ten Eyck to recover a setter known as 
Jorest Jean, has been dismissed by Judge Monck.

John Ford, a one-armed man from To
ronto, was fined $2 for disorderllness.

Minor Matter».
The Ladles’ Benevolent Society of St. 

Patrick’s Church has presented Rev. Chan
cellor Craven, who has been transferred to 

with a secretary-bookcase.
Louis D. Jones, late proprietor of the St. 

Nicholas Hotel, and Miss Fannie Nlchol,
rafe*street* were married last night.
j here was a small tire at the Sun Oil Co.’s 

barreling works this afternoon.
Charles Maver, a newsboy, Inchbury- 

street, was badly injured this afternoon by 
getting one of his legs in the wheel of a 
wagon he was trying to get into while In motion.

There was a fire In the roof of the office 
of the Paterson Biscuit Company, York- 
street, this evening.

L. A. Wardell, Dundas, had his blcyclq 
stolen from the doorway of The Spectator 
building this evening.
No. 8021.

-myr ACL AREN, MACDONALD, SHRP- 
JxL ley & Middleton, Maclares, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.
vrlLUEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlngr; 
C. H. Porter.

*

At Sault Stc. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply 
to
The Lake Superior Power Co.,
_____ Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

The Little Mini.tee.
It Is such good, bright, pure "plays 

"The Little Minister," now running at the 
Grand Opera House, that has a tendency to 
make a theatre popular. It is all that pos
sibly can be claimed for It, and Is well 
worth a visit. There will be a sne-dal 
matinee on Saturday. v

like
if■ Over 300

-g- OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys," etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street esst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ■;

THAT CANADIAN REGIMENT.Because a- Palmist

tary knowledge and general qualifications ; 
but we do not think that the officers of a 
representative Canadian regiment for ser
vice In the Imperial army should be self- 
appointed or commissioned because of their 
ability to attract recruits. There Is to» 
much at stake. The eye of the whole Brit
ish army would be upon the new colonial 
organization, and It must, If the regiment 
be raised, be able to acquit Itself with 
credit. We have great faith In Canadian 
soldiers; but everybody who wears a uni
form and carries a militia commlsston in 
his pocket Is not a soldier.

We would suggest that the regiment be 
raised much the same as the First Ontario 
Rifles were raised in 1870 for the Red River 
service. Let each battalion of militia fur
nish a contingent of candidates—two or 
three times the number actually required— 
and let the selection be made from these 
by Independent officers. The officers should 
be appointed on the recommendation of the 
Commander-ln-Cblef, who, by this time 
ought to be sufficiently acquainted with 
Canadian militia officers to make a good 
selection. If Lleut.-Col. Hughes is as well 
qualified as any other willing to take the 
Job, let him be appointed; but if there Is a 
better man available, let that man be put 
at the head of the Canadian regiment.
JAMAICANS BARRED FROM

The Hamilton Spectator
Some Timely Advice to the De

partment of Militia.

Gives

PAWNBROKERS,COLE IS CHARGED WITH MURDER Hamilton Spectator : We think Canada 
ought to raise a regiment of infantry and 
offer It to the War Office for service In 
Africa, afterwards to remain a permanent 
organization ^o be recruited In Canada. But 
the regiment ‘should be raised In 
manner, the proper men appointed as offi
cers and the proper men chosen to fill the 
ranks. If the officers are to be appointed 
because of their political pull the scheme 
ought to be dropped at once. It would be 
simply murder to send a regiment of Cana
dians to fight the Boers under such officers 
as Hon. Mr. Borden is likely to choose from 
among his political friends. And If the 
rank and file is to be filled In the same way, 
or without due attention to the qualifica
tions of the men, all the more reason why 
the regiment should not be raised. Nor is 
the political pull the only danger to be 
avoided In the organization of a regiment 
for foreign service. Already one militia 
officer is in the field as self-appointed com
mander of the proposed regiment, and he 
offers captaincies and other commissioned 
offices to men who are able to recruit a 
stated number of men. The gallant officer 
who thus volunteers to be colonel of the 
regiment may or may not be a good officer. 
The fact that he Is a Rente 
Is no sort of evidence that hjs Is fit to com
mand a regiment. It Is but Just to say that 
we know nothing whatever/about his ml'l-

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, HXall businessD Adelalde-etreet east, 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllrel 
bought. *•

Sherbrooke Man In Serions Trouble 
at Wilmington, Del,, Over 

n Woman.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 21.—Montylee A. 

Oole of Sherbrooke, Que., was to-day In
dicted by the grand Jury for'murder ln the 
first degree for the killing of William A 
Montague on May 17 last. Cole, who It ii 
said, Is of a prominent Canadian fàmllv 
was a dental student at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Montague was an Iron 
broker at Wyoming, Del. They were both 
paying attention to a woman named Edna 
Wilson of this city, and had quarrelled over 
her. Cole, seeing Montague come out of a 
saloon here with the woman on.the night 
of May 17, struck Mm a murderous blow 
with a baseball bat. The man died five 
days later without having regained 
eclousness. The Wilson woman was 
rested as a witness, and she and Cole have 
since the murder occupied cells In the new 
Castle County Jail. Cole will be arraigned 
to-morrow.

A COMMON TROUBLE.
1 MONET TO LOAN.a properi ' ifl da Suffer From It Without 

Knowing Its Real Character.
No trouble Is more common or more mis

understood than nervous dyspepsia. Peopie 
having it think that their nerves are to 
blame, are surprised that they are not cured 
by nerve medicines and spring remedies; 
the real seat of mischief is lost sight of; 
the stomach Is the organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have anv 
pain whatever in the stomacn, nor perhaps 
any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia snows Itself 
not ln the stomach so much as in nearly 
every other organ; in eeyte cases the heart 
palpitates and Is Irregular; ln others, the 
kidneys are affected; In others, the bowels 
are troubled, with loss of flesh and 
tlte, with the accumulation of 
risings and heartburn.

Mr- A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Prospect- 
street, Indianapolis, It.d., writes as follows; 

A motive of pure gratitude prompts me 
.JfsLi11168 regarding the new _ . medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets. I have been a sufferer from ner
vous dyspepsia for the last four years; 
have used various patent medicines and 
other remedies without any favorahlP pp- 
sult. They sometimes gave temporary re-

.niLi?60/,?, ot the medicine w off. 1 attributed this to my sedentn**v 
habits, being a bookkeeper, with little 
physical exercise, but I am glad to state 
that the tablets have overcome all these 
obstacles, for I have gained ln flesh, sleep 
better and am better ln every way. The 
above Is written not for notoriety, but Is 
based on actual facts.” Respectfully yours 

A. W. Sharper, ’
r. . 01 Prospect-street, Indianapolis, Ind. 
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or 
disease except cancer of the stomach They 
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap- 
petile, sleeplessness, plapltatlon, heartburn 
constipation and headaches. '

Send for valuable little book on stomach 
diseases by. addressing Stuart Comuanv Marshall, Mich. ■”

All druggists sell full-sized packages at 
50 cent*

The
"Ayr ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
JVL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Specie] indoe*- | 

Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Balia-

Sheep.
Leicester—Ram. two shears, William Ry. 

nard 1, John Cameron 2; ram, one shear, 
William Rynard 1; ram lamb, John Cowie- 
son 1, William Rynard 2; aged ewes, Wil
liam Rynard 1, John Cowleson 2; yearling 
ewes, John Cowleson 1, William Rynard 2- 
ewe lambs, William Rynard 1, John Cowleson 2.

Cotswold—Ram, two shears, William 
Thompson 1, J D Davidson 2; ram, 
shear, P w Boynton 1, Nelson Bostwlck 2- 
ram lamb, J D Davidson 1, N. Bostwlck 2- 
aged ewes, J D Davidson 1, P W Boynton 
2; ewe lambs, William Thompson 1, P w 
Boynton 2.

Southdowns—Ram, two shears, S Lemon 
1; ram, one .shear, S Lemon 1, William Mil
ler 2; ram lamb, William Miller 1. S Lemon 
2; aged ewes, William Miller 1, William Mil
ler 2; yearling ewes, William Miller L s 
Lemon 2; ewe lambs, William Miller 1, S Lemon 2.

Shropshire—Ram, two shears, W Monk- 
man 1; ram, one shear, J Bell 2; ram lamb. 
J Bell 1, W Monkman 2; aged ewes, W D 
Monkman 1, Joseph Bell 2; yearling ewes, 
J Beti 1, W Monkman 2; ewe lambs, Joseph

Oxfords—Ram, two shears, S Lemon 1. 
W T Pearson 2; ram lamb, J W Widdifleld 
J, S Lemon 2; aged ewes, J W Widdifleld 
1, W T Pearson 2; yearling ewes, W T 
Pearson 1, J w Widdifleld 2; ewe lambs, 
J W Widdifleld 1, W T Pearson 2.

Fat sbeep-J D Davidson 1, William 
Thompson 2.

ments.
Ing.

It was a steams. ART■
T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl , Palming. Rooms: 24 King-sire* 
west, Toronto.

& Thronsh Route to the Orient.
The trend of events Is making America 

every year more and more the westward 
overland route betwixt Europe and the 
far Orient, and turning our own stream 
of trade jand traffic more vigorously, run
ning frofh the East to the Pacific coast. 
The New York Central Lines are natur
ally receiving the main body of the new 
patronage. The wonderful comfort and 
speed of their trains, the directness of 
their connections, and their regularity and 
reliability arc the factors that determine 
this. Nothing so impresses the traveler 
from abroad as the superiority of our rail
way travel, and the New York Central 
is largely entitled to the credit of this 
good opinion, for that Is the trans-contin- 
-tai line they see most of.—Outing, April,

Our Illustrated Catalogue, a booklet of 
32 pages, 4x8, gives synopsis of contents 
of each of twenty-five books; this Cata 
logue.sent free to any address on receipt 
of a postage stamp, by George H. Daniels. 
g,e”"al Passenger Agent, Grand Central Station, New York.
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Time 1.5554.

Fourth rat 
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2; Little Vei 
Time 1.1254. 
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Fifth race 
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Kathie May, 5» 2; Beil ’ 
Time

nr- MARRIACE LICENSES. - iI appe- 
gas, sour TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBUO* 

XI. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evsff 
legs., 689 Jarvls-street.CUBA.

They Are Not Allowed to Lend If 
They Have Not Had Yel

low Fever.

=Nugget Worth $1168.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 21.—The Klondike 

Sun, Just to hand, reports the finding on 
claim 34 of Eldorado of the biggest nug- 
et yet recorded for the Klondike. It weighs 
" ounces and 8% grains, and Is

ill to write these 
and valuable HOTEL». rnnnt-colonel now

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHO- 
lit ter streets, opposite the Metropolllsl 

nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elthstors sad
M

-X__Z 11158.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 21—As a sequel to the recent difficulty of the sterner 

Aoula in regard to landing immierants atmu^fA Cuba, the ofleTa^pro-
mulgatlon here of a regulation reaulrimr
ln 0C^bametofn0mrtnamalCa' deslrln8 land 
thnf .h»’ i Produce certificates, showing
t^\.t,h7mhrm,hatVtiXWexTur,lo?l8mTM
causMg considerate excRemem, ’ because
here.” feVer among the blacks is unknown

worth
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.Dailey's summer remedy Is safe and 

effectual for the cure of diarrhoea 
dysentery and all summer complaints

■; t■ One Dose !»
Tells the story. When your bead i 
aches, and you feel bilious, constl- < 
pated, and out of tune, with your i * 
stomach sour and no appetite, Just 
bay a package of

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELipV 
entb-streets, New York, opposite Urate 

Church; European plan. In a modest sal 
unobtrusive way there are few better cp» 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than tnt 
St Denis. The great popularity U has 
qulred can readily be traced to Its aniqw 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 
cullar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its red 

William Taylor * 8*K

Frohmnn Bny*“Henrts Are Trump.”
London, Sept. 21.—Mr. Charles Frohmân 

has purchased the American rights of the 
"cWm^Drury-lane drama, “Hearts AreI The Growing; Time.

Rome months ago Messrs. Frank Broder-

KSi, "£!.«".£ isi
suitings, trouserings and overcoatings* Their 
efforts to merit appreciation have been re
warded, nnd the firm now has a fixed nine*» 
among Toronto’s fashionable tailors. They 
invite Inspection of their magnificent as- 
wlntn0,lt °f lmported wooI1ens for fall and

$
_T.he„ Dyspepua—m olden times it
MvîslîilT thin,1" ,l,e!t?r that demons
to enter into ‘ omblentHood's PiHs \'

11 And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. |, 
11 wlu be surprised at how easily • [ 
i they will do their work, cure your I * 
( i headache nnd biliousness, rouse the • 

••ver and make you feel happy again. 5 
^1 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ^

Cucumbers ana
thSt ‘the lM.tœ?nf PeThoaa so constituted 
attack, of ÎS.1, '“diligence Is followed by TÙ«e8p0erÆeta' ^dysentery, griping, etc7 
can luJiilg? b nware tllat ,beJ
they hate on hnJS!2elr heart • content If Kellog e DvsenVerv J- D.
that will give lmmediîfïla n, medlelne •«re cure and U »

Dy sen tery may bSomechronto^SaHoy^s 
remedy will cure the most stubborn case.

Rea.1 Scotch Favorites.
High-class Scotch tweed suitings—heavy 

weights for fall nnd winter. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin block, Invites 
gentlemen to Inspect his stock of woollens
imported especially for this season's trade.

melons are "forbld- moved
... — air seekingmen and trouble them At

ateialrceSYnt tlle <lcmou- dyspepsia, Is 
flan fif ths!6 aa™e we7- seeklug hablta- 
IMue‘“lnvira k7b° ’Î careless or unwiseIIT And once he enters a
!hn. L difficult to dislodge him. Hethat finds himself know that

moderate prices.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Farkdsll1204 1214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, I'ROP. , .

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists nnd weekly lioarders. I» '* •' 
magnificent hotel, refitted and reforms»™ 
throughout^ TeL 5004,

so possessed should 

ttVuiiu* wlllcl1 are ever ready^tor
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HI Hi oni BameflIe“e 8Dd Hangry Hill

n7f*J ,«rI?n*s -Aquln«* 98,
(Wood), 8 to 1 and 2 to I, 1, b» a length- 
T; irBS. K.7‘t>' 101 (Ca.tr») ’6 to 1 and 2 i° Al®0 ran II., 106 (Patton) 8 to 5. 
?*IK Ti“î Flop, John Boone, Glen
Albyn, Otis A*, Done, Minch, and Spring
time finished as namqd. »pnnj,

» BOXERS TRAIN FOR RACE WEEK BOUT.ûnlehed ai Bnffby Gossip.
Both the Varsity and Argonaut teams 

had big turnouts yesterday afternoon on 
their respective grounds.

Biddy Barr Is doing good work with 
Varsity and la Improving dally.

Chummy Hill, Endlcott, King and Charlie 
.. . . Synge were out with the oarsmen ye»-
that he will stay terday.

RACING ROLES discussed Id Chicago nntll Sunday to pick up some Pud Kent »*» Out wltfc Lhe. Argonauts
----------SED- • more Pilots from Harry Gilmore at whose b » haîtag^their

More Stringent Enactment Agnlnet <l,,u*er*> 77 Clark-street, he la training, grounds enclosed with a high board fence 
Persons and Horses Rnléd o«r -J GiUnore assures him that his punching Captain Burnside may be able to get
Chicago. Sept. 21.-Dlacus.lon of racing ïf l|85giad°ofdtheUrely f"? Bennett- an<1 ""(oyd^of “ast se“5ms'Varsity team will 

rules occupied the delegates to the Am be I* 8 d f tbe opportunity of the clever not be out till the middle of October, 
erloan Turf ex-Torontonian'e tuition. Hardlsty Is show ng up well on the
encan lurr Congress to-day and a number it the Globe u„(.i <»,. Argonaut back division. He shows great
of Important changes were made. Rule 18, jack Bennett e are exPectlng improvement over hls last year's rorm,
In Which any uerson or hnree ,n «s ow ts. ' Bennett eTer? moment. The Me- especially In handling the ball.- ’
trnpt hv « » f86 ru e<* *^6 Keesporter has been work Inc at Phoenix RHJy Ross of Varsity says the scrimmage
track by a running association for fraud ville, Pa the naat Phoenix wm 110t t,e as weak as people imagine,
the*AmérÎcaaTTurf Asaoclatkf ““* d ready to make l£ L!Z £Tg Zo™ Ro^h^Kld^/^^to^^u^r «

The stabling of the Woodbine ha, .11 ed to read as M,owT-EveV“ "n « Hen^ttV^'Wc®., X ™ «a.'C^dXÆ
been taken up and large numbers of outside horse expelled or ruled off by any reuu- Denver a week tt.tr hie battle ™ the hls °ld team at Ottawa, 
stables have been engaged to accommodate table running association, or by the Ameri-! £nk' „In ana.wcr lu “ teiegram yesterday fîLbsSÏ’..,JLh0„I,rtW?i„Jïfu,î>n* M® Played 
the Influx of horses. Everything is in C??n?r_NI?SloIi?1 Trotting Association, sball r.the club that he.would ar- car wîll he back next weekreadme» for the racing to begin on Satur- 5™ him1^\7y8^Cty'workCLre°bed i Vanity.'1' h® b°Ck neit week play with
Jay at 2.30. The woodbine track and fields such expulsfon. Any aKssoclatlon that® shall i trotter"1”8 the ring wlth tu<? sturdy nrese'nt^from Brorra ^artlnS^u, toJ ltie 
have never been In better shape and as the allow any ruled-off person or I Meanwhile ,h. ' , an^ Beal Harllng. Mackenzie
clerk of the weather Is rosy In hls pro- outlawed ^ c pate ln lts raclng sham be working overtime at t hcir^eTnectiv^n uarti ! %jpb Kjpley has not yet been out In 
mises, a splendid gathering of men. women Another rule adopted by the Congres, ^m^ahoSITn^ ,^-y ^ MeGra^/v- ^X^Mng.0*™' he “*
and horses may be expected. areeare °ShP„uT MS whom “there JX“a*“e?e® VeT ÏÏ SS cita Bh°rt ^ "wrlgbt’l^on afternoon duty and

Two of the stake events of the meeting traine^ or i^îi. be 1gnL,t‘tfd “ llce?“ aa - P ttte elty' can not get out to practice this week
•re earded for decision on the opening day. tBa‘ hereafter no' employé0 aha®! get^the j ' *round tfce Ring. Bet roro®8®^ P 7 Ce“tre U Mltche11 doea
the Great Canadian Handicap of $1000 and i>v StS £2, ®nT jockey bound to him T ® qaeer^ old-time fight In Varsity are fancied by most of the i<x»*,ithe Grand International Steeplechase. “ '^ountl^ Wh<> 81,8,1 wln rldi“* ouUlde ! e wUhln .he uext fortnight,8 when footbal/sts to land the coüege

In the Great Canadian at a mile and a The election of offloor* , «S “e, u®tral,ttn* meets Joe Choyn- tih}p this season.»o°Sé ïiïSTT'Zîl thaeredire°n ^ | ba«tm'^“ti^-'Ke^Û^p.d<> Xi“r|oniut XX"^®8

starters from among the 18 which accept- James Howard,càgi*’treasurer''‘o'l’ t«-een bn®'>Tn8iht chamPlomihip battle be- p'ayfagte?”ban last“aéasor1"“" ®“d full°w 
ed the weights. The probable aUrtersare: Bradley, Lexington. V?;' se^etare B n Ki" Je“îles and Tom Sharkey will a ,
Arquebus 128,, Beau Ideal 115, Bon I no H°PPer, Covington 'Kv 1 take place on October 27, Instead of Octo- w.tcmt. thi eathuslaeta112 Topmast 112. Wine Press 108 Jim <*«<* the Congress will b* ,beF ^ This was decided’at a latemeetîng To get f line on thfpîaîéra®® 680,1 day
Meglbbeu 108. Rebel Jack 107. Jessamine Louisville, and the nex" mcHlng “f the b^I'.""‘t'“ Jem O'Rourke and Billy Brady, i 8 on the players.
Porter MB. M.ratana K», Confederacy 101, Congress will be held ln that city. J°m Sharkey and Ernest Roeber, the The Jnnlor Schca ,
K.C.B. 101.. Abingdon 99, Cherry Head ---------- 7 champion wrestler, are to fight a six- ' m. Schednle.
85, Toddy Ladle 95, V. R. Customs 92, Tod Sloan Not In It. 1 round glove contest atf the Lea- h.T.aoaf° mr'SfnJf l5e “fw Junior schednle

m«Masrh!|hThodpdeys o?dhf»ti0uretbnrovme!e" waTun V | „/'«mySmlt *,he champion bantamweight OclV HniniBon m."i Toronto"/,0® UI-

BasSSSEgSiMle Maratana and Jessamln^orter are CLOSE r.^rTT» '“«■ Sept. 26,writes to The Rochester Time. Gmmnoque, Oct. 14, 5a
each at least good for one hard race and AMES AT WASHINGTON. ’ba‘ba ji flr8t clas* shape for hU a *• -Second Raima

potent factors In the event. It ---------- coining cotiteef,^ says his manager has 0ct 28-W^ntr nf a"
look; as if the Canadian colors Lonlavllle Win. Another Double- u>“ney ^ *”veat °? h‘m- These boys London MPetrole?

. .. . I°front, but Arquebus, the top Render—Cleveland Lost Two ® t0 meetat 115 pounds for a guaranteed Winner of c v winner of n v,
weight, la a horse that may like the going, , purse of $200. ;or tiananonue 01 D at Kingston
Beau Ideal has always to be reckoned with hlngton The Loulavillea repeated 17 Joe Kennedy, the California heavy- | Final to lie arranged by execntlvo
while Wine Press Is very highly thought Wednesday's performance, and won the Yelght' defeats Peter Maher at the Lenox y eiecntlre-
of by her owner anâ has been lightly treat- double-header. Sham fleldine .. , A; ,C' naxt Tuesday night, he will tmmedi- Orton and the Steeoleei..— Boston, Sept. 2L-The riotous scenes and

•V^Mernqthma, Steeplechase. ^ the £ thefi^t g.X. of tTT 7m flCtl°"8
i*. Sa^aW^F '"“^^n 7’Uherfy “cleaned10th7bUth eT}|° 1*'° °f Ben Jordan s contest with Tn}vera*lahi^iat> Thi ! **>!«* characterixed and^de famous'Vhé
tTcSgVÆni8Vns1ra1éy'é:T^;tedP^i Xsî X^8880" Æ mlnl'Sh.e'X'ge“h^d'l^coTn^ 1 îL"'8111/08810® '® the Mu8,c Ha“
Heather Is a splendid fencer. (The eligible WasMnft^ 9 a o 1 a R.H.B. pounds. ‘ " tlon with the games. The former event 1896- and that at Worcester the following
•tarters are: Lnstfellow 160, Iranian 158, LoulavlHe " ”7, a ? f. ? 0 0 0 b”3 9 * Charles (Kid) McCoy wants to be the Promises to be more Interesting this year ytar’ were renewed with even greater bit-Rosebery lot, Philae 153, Partner 152. Batteri®. ÿ:. ' '° 0 7 ».°? 9 x-l 9 3 champion middleweight of America and £an ®ver', An excellent entry lnélndSg ternesa at the annual convention of the
Won Heart 150, Prince Mark 149. Wild vf.„ fc'ans and Klttrldge; Phllllppl posted $1000 with The New York Journal the champion, George Orton, hag been «I,8 «rate ____ _ , ‘ convention of theHither 149, King Olaf 14K Wace 145. ïnd PP i to bind s match with Robert J. Fitzklm- cured. Orton will have no rosy l?sk ro 7 °emocracy ln Mechanics' Hall to-

îred.KPerklna 140' . „ WashlnetAn®10- a R.H.E. rnons, the only man who he thinks has a win. The field Is a good one. Cross-conn- day" There was bardly a minute, after
n3b® ™tde' (îr th,e °tbcr events on Sat- Washington........... 0 0 1 2-4 9 4 claim oil the title. McCoy will leave the try running is rapidly developing a nnm ‘he speeches of the temporary and per-
Pc?®/ cl^?.t<tda'# at °,o°n at the Woodbine Hu„,^ ,e ----I 0 1 x—6 8 4 money on deposit for 30 days for a match her of good distance men, and the veteran manent nresiding officer» ...» „ . P ,
éhf^/neHB rdtsS 7°c the meeting can be Batte:ries—b ifleld and Powers; Flaherty wl<h Fltsslmmons at 158 pounds. Orton maÿ suffer defeat on the occnslnî,® when there was^me?C»nfi mfrmc?>n<inded’
obtained at the O.J.C. offices, Leader-lane. I aud Zimmer. 9 i a New York desnatch announces that the Kraenzleln th# $rMf hn^u»06 occasion. lüe7. w“8 quiet and haimony in any®tab!î b,adRea, .wl1' be given out at the At Baltimore-Baltimore played a double- ' Coney l”land- LeSox and Broadway box- Jumper, will t?y 8|m ‘ sprt ml H®ed In rand» wa^pon^ta "êé? thé® memh!r»de/i8aat|l0n
course at 4 o clock this afternoon. L'evelaud, and won thembotm ln6 clubs have reached a mutual agree- ,Ske up sprinting.,/ogethernextX ^nchTso/taW^ shouttog In 7be be®»^

Results «t fr». n-n,.,! inni^J8 an easY Ay in the ninth î£eilh whereby they will workYn harmony Flanagan will make one more attempt to Pa8sl°u some denunciatory remarks at the
K6BQiti at Gravesend. inning of the first contest maiIp tvn PTtro lu the future. Coney Island agreed to creatp npw flimrps f»» *u. _«^ chairinmi nr tho nori.„n *_u xne

New York, Sept. 21.—The smallest crowd Innings necessary. Two singles and a sac- j-nmsfer all of the coming international hammer. teen-pouud vorlng t0 gpeak u^on th D?atYnrm endea"
»f the season went down to the Gravesend riflee allowed Baltimore to swr» the whi 2*ht8® Including those between Jordan and mmer* __________________ At times it seemed as tfiueh thp
track to-day, the weather keeping all but ! ning run in the eleventh InnTng Hamer gantry Dixon and Curley and Wear and 7~~~---------- force of 100 potmen in the hal^ wonM
ill m81*®race°was ron'^rauLu^h““e McGlSSuya^s,“efèct,^°,“,a ^sVbi'.î d" '^fight, an^o.he/^eavV A FAREWELL BANQUET. épou' t®he fi'tfof’. ° Tée"?^^6 wh^n®

h.dk tII ém/Prtake80rttayélrnPOwaSTn® ^ ’ShUt °Ut' ^ I ̂  ^cldTa" ^nef'.'rtan'rrnd®^"! - Nation.. Cob Honor Mr. John AIM Na^^"cM Mfc'e^p®^^8^^

Sa^^^syrsisssKrii :: aua'8'1 i:.£,seaferts
was held at 6 to 5. Rush took^he^rack’at an^M^Gl^ky Tn^Robfnson^6111 Howe11 Acton and GnelpJt. Mr. John Alrd of the Canadian Bank of form, had ’ not"^™ b si d Jd “a /(T.™1 owedP the
the first turn and was never beaded, win- second game- n w ir Acton, Sept. 21,-Owlng to the protest of I Commerce, upon the eve of his departure chairman to address and calm the excited
ning easily by half a length, which might Cleveland a a a a a V ", a the Galt Lacrosse Club against Acton be- f0T Winnipeg as manager Af the k—i assemblage.have bee u four lengths. The handicap ' «a, tfmnrP .......................... a ^ î Î °-l 4 0 lng 8Vstalned by the C. L. A., the game a® manager of the branch in
steeplechase brought out a good field. Van | Rattî*rïp«_lHnrÔDrê i‘2 P 2 6, 0 has been ordered played over in Guelph on tfaat city, was last night tendered a com-
Ship, the favorite, winning cleverly from , _,.,i smiih - 8rpe and Svgden; McGlnnlty Saturday, Sept. 23. Ever since the com- pllmentary banquet by the members of the
Mars Chan. i _ mencement of the lacrosse season the keen- National Club

First race, 6 furlongs—Isldor, 12(1 (Tamil, i I hlladelphla Inability to hit Hahn was est rivalry has existed between these two .. . '
7 to 10, 1; Lady Lindsey, 109 (Spencer), ):t the cause of the Phllafielphlas defeat. An clubs, the race for the Royal District chain- ! The dlrUn6 ball was very prettily de-
to 5, 2; Lambent, 107 "(IrLearyl, 5 to 1, :t. I err(1,r by Berkley in the ninth gave the locals plrnshlp being neck and neck between the corated for the occasion and. Mr. Alrd was
Time 1.13. Blarney Stone and Domineer ? Chance to tie the score,,but^laoeckel. who three competing clubs. The result was that made the redolent of manv wciiwiehe» klso ran. ] batted ofr Bernhardt, was qOt equal to the at .he end of the schedule.! season Galt, j ™ , h„”„ h®T, ®hloo h, we'lwlsbes

Second race. Handicap Steeplechase, 2 occasion. Llberfleld was Injured ln the Fergus and Acton were tied for the chum- ana uearty handshakes by men who have
miles-Van Ship, 150 (F'lnnegan), 9 to 5, l; j fifth inning, which brought McPhee into pion^hlp. A meeting of the three clubs been close]/ and intimately connected with 

130 5 to 1, 2; Baby i the game. Score: i was tjjen held in Guelph, at which Acton him during his long and honorable hnsl
Bin. 158 (Hoganl, 8 to 1, 3. Time 4.10 3-5.1 R.H.E J drew “he bye. Galt won from Fergus In ™ „.™8 ,° TAra5ra b”sl"
ITmitoro, Article and Jack Dandy also ran. I Cincinnati .... ..0 2002001 0—5 12 1 the play-off, and Acton won rrom Galt in ness career ln Toronto.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Olea, 105! Philadelphia........10000001 2—4 7 3 Waterloo, in the deciding game, by 6 goals
(Maher), 6 to 1. 1; Belle of Orleans. 108 Batteries—Hahn and Peitz; Donahue and to 1. Galt then found grounds for a pro-
(Clawson) 13 to 5, 2: Kanmra, 111 (Boland), ; Bernhardt and McF'arland
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Lady Masse v, ! i ______
Jamaica, Beverage. Beautiful. Alalre, Belle | Baseball Brevities;LLra=ng,"n- Marl°n LyDC® aDd OMnda! in 39 gam" ndth Bamrnore Demout fa.l-

Fcnrth race, the Ocean View Handicap, <'.f34t0 bat safely ln only three, batting for
i'^n^Barie^oro 1 îïs'fîTeënnn 1 T«t?„12’ " 'vb«> Sandy Griffin took hold of the Syra- 
2 T me 150 1-5 (Keenan)' 6 t0 5’ ruse team It had won about ten games.

Fifth race l 1 18 miie«_»rh»AA. .... He clcvsed thv «eason with a record of 40 (Clawsom 9 to 1961 ivëî' w games won and ®< defeats. Sandy Is the
(Mahert ,-5 V°2 109- ^riAA^n JÏÏ' m?*t popular manager who visits Toronto.
(Kane) 4 to 1 -t' -nlnoDi si a r,B wid' Ji6 , Goecke! does not Improve In batting, and Orëën'also ran 3" T 1,51 3"5' Klonolke It Is a big handicap to the team to have 

sîë?h raol80" six , , - „ . a -e00 hitter on first base, with a 350 man
tuohl/x rilCf' , 5,^ forlongs-Herbert. 106 on the bench. Give Chiles a chanee, and 
(Maher) 4 to 11; Waring, 120 (Clawson., let the boys win that $2500.-I'hiladelphia 
» wi Hammock. Ill iDoggett), 8 to 1, ..Record,
winaLT6 ra?8»^5" Mcntanlc, Reynolds. He- Frauk-Crawford, who was discovered In 
minder, Inlshfree, Water King, Peaceful, the Canadian League by Tom Loftus Is 
Jucoma and Lansa also ran. said to lead the Western League In batting

with an average of .357. Sammv Dungau 
1? next with .347. The claim that John 
Ganzel of Kansas City Is third with 
will hardly stand, for Davis must be con
siderably higher than that, and Gear teems 
to be a better batter than Ganzel. Presi
dent Johnson has gone to Cass Lake to 
rest, but says that he will have the official 
averages out In a very short time.

It will take the official figures to find out 
who Is really the league's best batsman, 
as Delehanty. Burkett, Keeler and McGraw 
are very closely bunched for batting hon-

"You never can tell when you have that 
Philadelphia bunch beaten," says Buckv 
Freeman. “You might have a lead of four 
or five runs on them up till the eighth, and 
then they will turn a trick on yon with 
their bats. They are a breezv, rough-and- 
ready lot of players, and are steady fielders, 
and play good ball outside of their hitting."

"Pitching In these days seems to be con- hi.fined to one specialty, and that Is throwing The Philadelphia Eleven,
the ball," says Charlie Snyder. "Of course Philadelphia. Sept. 21.—The names of the 
we have several fine fielding pitchers In the members of the AH-Philadelphia cricket 
big league to-day, but for all around work, team, which will meet Prince Ranjltslnhjl s 
such as batting, base running and fielding, eleven at Haverford, a suburb of this e ty^
Where can we find the equal to-day of Bob- Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct, 2. were announced 
by Carnitbcrs, Dave Fontz and those as- to-day. They are : F H Bate», I H 
aoeiation pitchers of the eighties?" Clarke N A Graves, J E C Morton of the

Sporting Editor World: On behalf of the Germantown Cricket Club: J B King, A
Atlantic B.B.C., I beg to correct the state- M Woo?,v„Balli10init<, rvint»t rinh-’ I TI 
blents made In your paper some days ago Mason. Philadelphia Cricket Club. J H
by the Garrett and Wideawake Clubs re- Seattergood and H C nlnvera
spectlvely. They have both been beaten Cricket Club. The two remaining players 
twice by the Atlantic^ out of three games will not he selected until 
played with them, and as It Is utterly out the 21 Colts are to play the visitons the 
of the question to plav them each three first throe days of next week. The 1 b lia - more games. 1 hopeP they will take their delphla eleven was sele^d by a com.mttee 
defeat like true sportsmen, end make their representing aU tbî kci“b!l ?DC}oIl8ln ?he
çomplqlnts to me Instead of to the news- "P o7,,tbï fhe LIac-era baxTnJ nnrtIchiated 
papei*8j Sandv Kellv manaepr AtlnnHf city, all of the players naming participatedtbp? 3 tveny, raunagei Atlantic . t- international matches of previous

______ vear/. Three matches In all will be played
.ll Officer.- Team for London. V,8ltl”8 Engllshmen' COT*r,D*

They Leave the Fort. 'The following team of officers go up to
Fort Erie, Sept. 21,-Getaway day nÇ °°,fl?'lturdlly at 210' G;T.R., _to j

Fort Erie saw clear skies, but a very heavj"i Play lbe “ffivers and nop-coms. of the ith 
track, throughout which the horses strug- Battalion, Saturday evening at indoor base- 
$led in very slow time. The best race of 5,a £nP*- Coshy, 48th Highlanders, c.;
the afternoon was that of Lightning Ex- Capt. Barker, (J.O.R., p. ; Lieut. Gunn,
Press, which got off poorly, but overhauled Q-O.R., 11>. : Lieut. Mackenzie, 48th, 2b. ; 
the leaders as If they were tied. The tip Lieut. Wood bridge, 48th, 3b.; Lieut. Davl- 
on the winner was sent throughout the son, 1 Q.O.R., left s.s. ; Llêht. Complin, 
caS,ntry. Q.O.R., right s.s.: Lieut. Cosby. 48th, l.f.

First race, % mile—Lightning Express, and change p.; Lieut. Storey, Q.O.R., r.f.
J06 (Songer), 3 to 5 and out, 1 by a length: ----------
ieoU’ i°? (Harshberger), 8 to 1 and 3 to Scnllin* at Halifax.
Time' 1^7UnYouna Be|C l!iov RUzes Doliv Ha,lfax’ SeIn- 21.-James Ten Eyck of 
Regent ” L’ustls Viola' K }and Buckner Worceste. Mass., and James Norris of 
finished as named Buckner Hallfax have arranged to row a three mile

Second race 4V.' furlones—Id» Ford ham scu11 race ou Bedford Basin, Saturday af- 102 (Songer) 2 to 1 aaWo 5 1. b5- three ternoon, for $150 a side A subscription 
lengths; Avatare, 105 (Patton). 20 to 1 and sweepstake race is to take place on Bed- 
* <0 1. 2: Hie Away, 102 (Forehnndl, 2 ford Basin next Wednesday, the competing 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03'i. Tlekfnll, Miss Fon- oarsmen being Ten Eyck and Norris, John 
roland, Aurca and Eyes of Blue finished as Brennan a ml Mark Lynch,

Third race, 1 mile—Arquebus, 112 (H. For the Varsity Game»
e\'en and2 to.5' }• by 2 lengths; x place Is fixed up on the Varsity cam-
srlc.v, lOo (Patton). 5 to 1 and 6 plls for the athletes, and each day a num-

nS®’ .'Branch. 102 (Forehand), 7 to 5, 3. j,er of them can be seen out training for
vvL;»V4' App’oJaok also ran the annual games to be held on the Vnr-

«Fira,rtï fa0o’ '>C, mile—Vohlcer 106 (Wap- elty athletic grounds on Friday, Oct. 13.
•mrei, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, by a length; ______
Pharaoh, 106 (Forehand). 3 to 1 and even . winner2: Little Veronica 103 (Songer), 6 to 5, 3. A S™re ' . . „
Time 1.12%. Eons. Stltes and Robert Gray We guarantee to send on receipt of $2.00 
finished as named a system that will positively beat the races

Fifth race 1% milcs-Acrobat, 106 (Pat- at tiny track oi pool room. This system is 
Jjn), 6 to 5, and 2 to 5, 1, by two lengths; being played on all American tracks and Is 
Kathle May, 101 (Castro). 8 to 1 and 8 to proved to be a winner Address System 
«■ J; Bell Punch, 106 (James), even, 3. Investment Company, Box o2 World Office, 
lime 2.1214, Gov. McHenry, Betbelehem Toronto, Canada. tt

Elegant Shoes ■■■■■■BeeaieeEeaBeaeeeaeegieegeeHe

1McCone Working With Harry Gil
more—Bennett at Phoenl xv tile— 

They’ll Arrive Sanday.
-•‘-Tdm 3icCnne writes

TRY THE ■Ktt
N, OUU 1LLDSTRATED CAtT 
X’gwe expL.ns how we teach ban^l 
i eight weeks; mailed free vi„ r College, Chicago, I1L Mo'*«

bottlei n
ALE AND - 
PORTER "

■
Everything in Readiness for Opening 

of the Fall Races Saturday 
Afternoon.

For Men. a ■n ea ■SITUATIONS vacant. Customers of this store 
know we never offer "bar
gain shoes." On shoes we 
can’t take any risks.
No shoe enters this store 
unless the makers guaran
tee It—with a cash guaran
tee — everything that a 
guarantee stands for.
Shoes here for gentlemen 
—shoes that appeal to ex
acting and careful dress
era—In the newest styles 
•nd shapes.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sc::?'Extra stout 

Half-- Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

VTEI >—TWO OR THREE »a..'sin:.Xrrx,7«,x|!:
life Insurance preferred.

iHE GREAT CANADIAN HANDICAP. ■a
men 

®»nv«se. 
Box 61,

" a)
Iranian, Phllse and Wild Heather 

Most Dangcroas In Interna
tional Steeplechase.

:

mTED-LECTÜRER AND DEMON 
I rotor Id Chemistry, lnorranio ?» 

Applications must be m b» »ad 
o »lnat- DnHee to begin Mo2‘ 

ch2n.c^ SGchS?»

■Pure,a a
|:U;1■ ■B All Dealers 

■ and Hotels _ have them
■

LOST.
DOËrARs'REWARlÈlsTBATim 1

om Lnnness farm. Long Brani?P 
I'd and white spotted, dehorneil’ 
;leer. Address Long Branch P.O^

ed7 f■■■■■■■■BiaaiaiaaaBiaaaaaagHHHaaBaIt I

:il ssossaaooooooc
ASK FOR IBootshop,

Nature Shape. At No. 16 King St. W.
peksonai*

ssœsjsft.’s.'snK'onfederatlon Life BuUdh^ % OLD ABESchool Trustees Favor New Time 
Table and Amalgamation of 

Fifth Book Class.IE EK Ilf m \0NciT K c.TS d^yST
A Cubad 
fragrant! Havana aroma.

SeUing for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

hand-made cigar, n2

atxnOPERTIKS FOR 8A1Ï. '£Massachusetts Democrats Had 
Lively Wrangle, But Endorsed 

Chicago Platform.

FOUR SUBJECTS MADE OPTIONALa
CE6T LOT IN TORONTO-LARgS 
'e-corner Bloor and Jarvis; comrn^ 
'ttage; early possession; terms easv Cooke; 72 Grenville. ®“7*

^ MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.

xxxxxxx
Trustee Jones’ Motion to Move In- 

to the New City Hall at Once 
Voted Downe

«
ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

THE FIGHT WAS OVER DELEGATES[■ re-L Tailoring'at Queciifs*!) CoU®».' I

TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STovS! 
pe, made only In best Iron, "Sa M 
LWe °ré the sole manufacturers 
for prtcqs. Fletcher & Shepherd. 
undas-street, Toronto. % *7 ;a

National at 
nanoque at Natlon- The Public School Board last night voted 

to have their position cleafly defined before 
they will make any arrangements to move 
Into the big building on Queen-street. A 
letter from Aid. Lamb brought the matter 
“P- and ,a“ 80»“ as It was read a dozen 
ed ra raiium,ped t0 tbelr te<*< a“d all want- 
en tho^flonï1 0n.?t“;, Trustee Jones was giv
en the floor, and he moved that the Board

Tr^tee®^ <lUartera « ®«”• w. Burns opposed the motion with others, and now the contents of Aid 
tLa“b? letter will have to be endorsed by 
nnv ML?. CouncJi before the Board will take 
??,?,,acU2?- It la proposed to have the 
oJLnnv ,^parate and tilgh School Boards 
W»»,p/ th? °,ne room, but the first named 
wants control, and until this Is made clear 
the trustees will stay where they 

Classes Amalgamated
The tenchere of the fifth book classes, bv 

resolution, opposed the amalgamation of the 
b'*hest c asses in the Public schools, 

a?d alsP the clauses of making the subjects 
?.f alfebrn!| Euclid, botany and physics op
tional studies with the pupils.
»».L].sL»e8 ?,oble a“d Burns strongly advo- 
cated the change, and argued that It would 
d? fw?y ,Y*tb a lot of the overlapping of 
8tJn»y tbe Pablic and High schools.

The clause carried, and notices were sent
reL’foL'Moh .k ™,eetln6 of the teachers to 
confer with the Management Committee this 
Bfternoon, to carry out the Board’s views.

Chairman Douglas and Trustee Hodgson 
were authorized to make the necessary ar
rangements to relieve the overcrowding ln 
Park and Hamilton-street schools.

Other Business.
Mr. R. K. Knox was appointed assistant 

to Dovercourt night school, and Mr. G. H. 
Carpenter was chosen principal of Parlia
ment-street school. Miss Ross, who was 
recommended for the position of assistant at 
Dovercourt school, declined the appolnt-

NONE BETTERare very
certain
should

Is the opinion of all who are usingBut ln the End the William» Party 
Was Triumphant—Paine 

for Governor.

v. winner of B at'be

Shamrock Ale
It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 

no more than any other.H
77 C. TAYLOR,as

ARTICLES WANTED.

205 Parliament Street.
Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and 
liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

[TED — SECOND HAND CITY 
Hrectory, 1899, state price. Box 54,

L
are.

STORAGE.

I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ishlng to place their household ef- 
storage will do well to consult the 

Storage Company, 369 Spadina-ave.

NgCURBS I] 
6 DAYS

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

1 278 Yonge St, Toronto
ed tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST. H 
ng-street West, Toronto. rd X
OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
t for $1. Arcade Restaurant. - :

JHMK.NT CO.—EXCAVATORS ft 
(tractors. 103 Vlctorln-et. Tel.28u.

SALE-INSURANCE STOCK ,CON- 
bderatlon Lite Association, $2000 
5 per cent, dividend. Hand-In-Hand 
ce Company, $1000 paid, 10 per cent, 
is. Tenders Invited at Bristol and 
If England Mortgage Company, 17 
street.. v'

Cause of the Tamil!,
The cause of the tumult, which raged 

for nearly three, hours, was the question 
before the body of accepting the action of _ ____ ___
the State Committee ln presenting a list , Trustee 8. W. Burns gave notice that ln 
of delegates to the National Convention of , ure applicants holding provincial flrst- 
Dcmocrats next June. It was claimed by clasa certificates be preferred when appolnt- 
those who opposed the Idea that It was mS£ts.are»?1‘!er discussion, 
against all precedent and robbed the vnrl- Trustee Noble enquired about the arrange
ons districts of their constitutional rights. mfnta ,or Introducing savings banks ln the 
The final result of all the confusion and Î2' Rtn„ . , ,, .
discord was the overwhelming passage of trustee Starr had the rules suspended, 
every motion and report that was made ÎR? m<?ved that the sum of $250 be pro», 
by the State Committee or that portion, lidc^ ,by tbe .Financial Committee to be 
of the party organization which is guided “pent In purchasing prizes for the school 
by Mr. Frederick Williams, namely, the *amea- The motion was voted down, and 
adoption of the platform as presented, the ;5,ere w » as a result be no competitions 
nomination of a state ticket and the elec- thu, yeaJ f?r ‘hc PupHs- 

^•flon of National Convention delegates », ?• JLddell, teacher ln Loutoa-st. 
headed by Robert Treat Paine, Jr-, candi- echo<>1' tendered her resignation, 
date for Governor, and John H. Mack for 
Lieut.-Govemor, and the election of Na
tional Convention delegates.

Criminal Aggrenlon,
The platform reiterates belief In 

cago platform and renews a dei

/
I f

V ETERI NARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
(, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

i
■ Dr. Spinney 

& Co.
a

LEGAL CARDS. The Invited Guest»,
, , , . The chair was occupied by Mr. A. E.

test, but they were not sufficient to give Kp President nr the them the gaine, hence the clubs play off *e“p' President of the Toronto 
again on Saturday. Special trains of root- trade, and among those present were: 
era will lie run from both Acton and Galt Senator Cox, president of the Bank of
for the occasion, and a lively game Is ox- Commerce- B E Walker general manager pected, ns both teams are strengthening . • ’valaer, general manager
and practising hard. 07 'he Bank of Commerce; A. E. Ames, J.

H. Plummer, Lieut.-Col. Cosby, J. Lome 
Campbell, H. D. Warren, R. A. Smith, 
Wllllaip Ross, R. Myles, A. E. Jarvis, W. 
C. Mathews, F. Nicholls, Major Bellatt, H. 
W. Fllton, W. J. Blckell, George G. Wls- 
hart, L. J. Cosgrave, L. A. Lash, H. P. 
Dwight, J. C. Kemp, H. H. Fudger, J. N. 
Shenstone, Massey-Harris; F. J. Stewart, 
G. T. Ferguson, J. Pugsiey, A. E. Webb, 
John Taylor, Ellas Rogers, R. Kilgour, J, 
Flrstbrook, W. Adie, u. A. Case. J. Mc
Kinnon, A. P. Burritt, S. F. Wilson, E. 
Gurney, W. K. McNaught, E. B. Osler, M- 
P-, R. T. Coady and E. A. Wills, secretary 
of the Board of Trade.

A Jolly Good Fellow.
After justice had been done to the excel

lent repast, the health 01 the guest was 
drunk and he was musically told he was a 
jolly good tellow. Speeches followed, ln 
which tributes were made to Mr. Alrd's 
Sterling qualities as a man. Hla removal 
was regretted by all and will be a decid
ed loss to Toronto, but a great gain to 
Winnipeg. Still, he was going to a city 
that had wonderful possibilities before It 
and be whs a man eminently htted to oc
cupy the Important position he is about to 
assume. The speeches were not mere ful
some panegyrics, but expressions of honest 
opinions g»ven by those who have known 
Mr. Alrd for years and appreciate hls many 
sterling qualities.

Some of those who spoke were: J. C. 
Kemp, Senator Cox, B. E. Walker, Lieut.- 
Col. Cosby, E. Gurney, W. K. McNaught 
and R. T. Coady.

a ;
The Old Reliable Special
ists 38 years' experience

Cure the Worst 
Oases of

!

f MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLD 
l-itor, Notary. Union Loan Building,
kno-street.

CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR; 
ptary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelaide- 
a st.

Board of

ij^Blood, Skin, Urinary 
^ and Sexual DiseasesHOW WOULD THEY RUN THE CITY ?

of Men and Women.
No experiments. Lost Manhood restor

ed, Nervous Debility,Headache,Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, NERVE WASTE, - 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urination, 
with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no Knife used.

le. Pile» and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. Pay when Cured.

READER—If every 
failed in your case and you have loet faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing ju*t such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS KKEK-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

Civic Progressive League Met Last 
Night and Prepared a Plan of 

Organisation.

Richmond Hill and Beaverton.
Beaverton, Sept. 21.—Richmond Hill and 

Beaverton will play a “dead-shot" game in 
the first semi-finals for the intermediate 
championship C. L. A. at Beaverton on 
Monday next. This arrangement has been 
made at the request of the Richmond Hill 
Club, and has been sanctioned by President 
Stark.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
-street west.

the Chl-
.. _ .,■■■ a demand for
the unlimited coinage of silver at the rate

i

of 16 to 1. The war ln the Philippines is 
defined as ‘Criminal aggression, and 
"Wanton and needless.”

) I.
The adjourned convention of the Civic 

Progressive League met in Richmond Hall 
last night and about 150 delegates 
present. F. E. Titus was chairman, and 
the first business done was the presenta
tion of a definite plan of organization, 
which, after some discussion and amend
ment, was adopted. It was decided to 
have a federation of organizations favoring 
better municipal government and to hold 

ngs on the first Thursday of 
The resolutions passed by the 

convention will be referred to the affiliat
ed bodies for discussion and further reso
lutions can be presented by them for dis
cussion by the other bodies. A R Hassard, 
Victoria Debating Club, was elected chair
man; J W Pascoe, Euelld-avenue Methodist 
Men's Club, vice-chairman; J H Beever, 
Socialist League, secretary ; and J H Ablett, 
Trades and Labor Council, treasurer. Other 
members of the executive are: S Thomp
son, E Grainger, J B Hall, Weston Wrig- 
ley, G Wellings, J Clinton, J W 8 Everett, 
F L Godfrey, A Callow, J Davey and W 
J Wolfe.

REEVE, Q. C.,
larristcr. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
ner Yonge "and Temperance-streets. The party Is pledged to give "Due trial 

to such remedies as may hasten the disin
tegration of trusts."

The platform favors direct legislation, 
the Initiative and referendum; the election 
of United States Senators by direct vote 
of the people and the enforcement of an 
8-honr working day; the abolition of law 
granting a life tenure to members of tile 
judiciary, and public ownership and opera
tion of street railways, waterworks and 
other municipal business enterprises, and 
concludes as follows: "We send to our gal
lant nucj Indomitable leader. Colonel Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, oub congratulations 
and onr gratitude for 
which, ever since 
the principles o(

were
VaricoceSK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

Icitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan. Y.M.C.A. Bosket Ball League

At a" meeting of the Gymnasium Commit
tee of the Central Y.M.C.A Tuesday night. 
It was decided to organize a basket uall 
league of eight teams. The members of 
the winning team will be presented with 
silver medals. The following men were 
appointed as captains: Keller, Cooper, 
Hewltson, Harding, Taylor, George Moore, 
McIntyre and H. Moore.

A handball tournament will be held dur
ing the Christmas holidays and the annual 
swimming contest will be held New Years
nl\r®ômmlttee composed of George Turvey, 
Cooper and H. Moore was appointed to ar
range the Indoor athletic contests, snd 
Slade. Booth and Turvey were appointed 
to make arrangements for a gymnastic con-
teTbe bowling alleys will be opened Oct. 
1 and a valuable prize will be given each 
month to the best bowlers.

other means bas
EltON A- LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I tors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

No.ea Apart at Harlem.
Chicago, Sept. 21.—Avenstoke and Sam A. 

Fuller furnished a pretty finish in the fifth 
race at Harlem to-day. The two colts were 
nearly equal favorites In the betting, and 
hooked up at the head of the stretch, fight
ing It out to the wire, where Avenstoke got 
•he, decision by a nose. Conlev. on Fullen. 
claimed a foul, but It was not allowed, 
trniy two favorites won. The track was 
heavy: weather clear. Results:

h'rot race, 6 furlongs—Myrtle Gebauer, 
tlio (Yandusen), 5 to 1, 1; Antoinette. 110 

(Glover), 6 to 5, 2; Kitty G„ 110 (Hlnkey), 
r .'‘'“‘’..W Oleekma. Aille Hatcher, 
Scarlet Lily, Lady Algy and Warm Baby 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 10O yards—Rol- 
J“*«,1H (Conley), 7 to 2. 1: Long Dandv, 
Î?l, (Ransh), 4 to 1. 2; Cuirassier, 104 (N. 
Hill), 3. Time 1.59(4. Elldad, Defiance, 
Three Forks and Blenheim also ran. 
.Third race, 7 furlongs—Ida Ledford, 76 
(Dominick), 3 to 1, 1: Tnlla Foaso, 103 
(Burns), 2 to 5, 2; Algaretta. 102 (Vittatoel, 
®- Time 1.35(4. Dolore also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 104 yards, selling 
-Blue Lick, 101 (Rose). 5 to 2, 1: Lillian 
;„ed- ,101 (Roland). 5 to 1, 2: Uhlers, nil 
(H. Wilson), 3. Time 1.58. Lady Osborne, 
teutons, Hosi. Annowana, Bitter Root and 
Goose Liver also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Avenstoke, 10.) 
(Burns), 11 to 10. 1: Sam Fallen. 107 (SII- 
jers) 2 to 5, 2: Gussle Fay. 92 (Dominick!. 
»• Time 1.05(4. Odea, Erla d'Or, Emma 

o’. Highland Lad also ran.
Sixth raee, 7 furlongs, selling—Plnar Del 

Bio, 104 (YV. Jones), 12 to 1, 1: Moren. 104 
(Dugan), 15 to 1, 2; Marsella, 104 (Mitchell), 
g Time 1.36. Our Friend, Hermoso, The 
Plutocrat, Cecil, Innuendo,Plymouth. Pitfall, 
Golden Rod, Isen. Slssle Chance, De Jure, 
Bonnie lone and Galileo also

.314
regular meetln 
every month.LAKEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

y & Middleton, Maclaree, Macdon- 
;piey, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
de., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
city property at lowest rates. the gallant fight 

the first enunclatloifUf 
1896, he has waged m 

their defence, )yid we pledge to him our 
unfaltering loyalty and our untiring co
operation' ln hls political endeavors.”

DR. SPINNEY & CO.1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
BlcRors, etc., 10 King-street West,
[ George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,,
orter.

290 WOODWARD AYE.,
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit,Mich. 37

; .& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.» - 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
'oronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
rthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A BOLD HORSE THIEF.9
SIR CHARLES VINDICATED.Drove Off With a Cpledon Man’. 

Rig—Sold One of the Hor.ee—
I. Now In Jail.

Orangeville, Sept. 21.—A

a
VIOLET TREE KIDNAPPED. Not Prejudiced Again.t Major 

Wnl.h Becan.e n Yukon Con- 
elgnment Had Been Stopped.

PAWNBROKERS,
The Mother of the Child Took Her 

Away While Men Beat the 
Grandmother.

young man
named Charles Williams was In town fast 
week canvassing for orders for the enlarge- 

pictures. On Tuesday afternoon
hls horses, which were^ttached®tu'a 'heavy | napping case with a number of sensational 
wagon, In the Gordon House shed, and features will come before the Police Court 
struck for the postofflee. I to-morrow. This afternoon Mrs. Tree, the

Before he got back the horses and wagon ' wife of Sydney Tree, went to the house 
and a valise, which the latter contained, ' of the latter's parents and forcibly seized 
had disappeared. High Constable Marshall 1 her sixteen months old child, Violet Tree, 
started after the thief an hour or two later who had been placed ln charge of her 
and traced him to within a short distance grandparents. YYhile the child was being 
of Stayner. The constable failed to secure takc“ off' Mr». Harry Tree, the grand- 
hls man, however, and Mr Shaw conceded mother, was attacked by some .men and
to try hls hand at detective work himself. UveVlTriront®!?te®' 'T®® Tr®®8 formerly 
He went to Stayner on, Thursday, and with-111 60 1 J or°nro.

-In 24 hours had recovered the wagon, valise 1 
and one of the horses, and had also effected 
the arrest of the thief, who proved to lie 
the picture pedlar referred to, and who 
had already disposed .of one of the stolen 
horses.

Williams, the horse thief. Is 
angevllle Jail. He cheerfully admits having 
robbed a preacher at Oshawa of a horse 
and buggy recently, and does not deny 
he also helped himself to Nell Shaw’s ont- 

He says he will be satisfied If he 
doesn't get more than two or three years 
for these theftg He has been remanded 
until Monday, atad meantime the po’lce are 
looking up hls record.

D WARD, PAYVNBROKER, 104
all business

confidential; old gold and
Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The Wit

ness to-night publishes a letter from Sli 
Charles Tupper ln reference to the charge 
that he was prejudiced against Major 
YValsh because the latter had stopped a 
consignment of liquor sent Into the Yu
kon by the Klondike Trading Company, of 
which Sir Charles is chairman. The Wit
ness declares that Sir Charles Tupper’s 
statements completely vindicate him from 
the' charge. ’ !

elalde-etreet east.
VENEZUELA ARBITRATION. Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—A kld-

1 Ex-Pre*ident Harrison Said Britain 
Had Never Claimed More Than 

the Dutch Had.
Paris, Sept. 21.—Continuing his argument 

in behalf of Venezuela before the Anglo- 
Ycnezuelan Boundary Arbitration Commit
tee to-day, ex-President Benjamin Harrison 
said the issue of diplomatic correspondence 
shewed that Great Britain hua never claim
ed more than the Dutch had. He held that 
the legal and political departments of the 
Br tish Foreign Office did not seem to agree, 
itte latter inking Its inspiration from tn« 

Bicvcle Brief» »' neyor, Sir Kobert Schomburgk, while
„ . -, £ th» r w a 8ir Bichard Webster, the British Attorney-
Hal B. U-w.A., neral. went further and claimed the ex-

"j F Cnl'ns. managing editor of The said he propos-
sltl®ondlfor ? more aiucrativcreone®|en Detroit" ed to show tbat the Dutch rights of Tsll 

The first Important race meet of the "ere much smaller than those of any line
indoor season, the meet of the Arena 8uggested by Gjea^ Bntain and tnat
Athletic Club, at the Tattersall's building, !,ne5 w.tr^1,n0XÀ„tXtinLC’ through the
Chicago, opening Sept. 27 and closing Oct. disP»ted territory. Any extension, ùe as* 
4, will be run under sanction of the N.C.A., ^rteti, of the original lines could only be
Instead of the L.A.W., as originally an- claimed through prescription or adverse
nounced. The announcement has been fre- holding, and that all the rest of the coun- 
quentiy made that this important meet try belonged to Venezuela, 
would he held under sanction of the The commission adjourned until Monday.
L.A.W., and tbe flop will come as a bomb

shell to the cycling world.

MONET TO LOAN.

3Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ™ 
id retail merchants upon their own 
tv it hour, security. Special induce- A 
rolman, Room 39, Freehold Build*-

BIG MltE IN CHICAGO.
The Stock Yard. Dl.trlct Snffcr. to 

the Extent of $275,000—Large 
Hotel Damaged,

Chicago, Sept. 2L—Fire to-day did $276, 
000 damage to buildings In the stock ynult 
district. The pavilion, where the lire nrl- 
giruted, was a large stable

ART
----------------------------------------- ------- —J j

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
’aiming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ronto.

Tllo Bit Ol ïi E JA Ct.iiUJji
Jame. and Fred Dean Placed Un

der Arre.t by Detective Harri
son and P.C. Egan.

Two brother., James and F ted Dean, 
who live at 247 Chestnut-street, spent last 
night ln the cells at the Agnee-street police 
station. The former was caught ln the act 
of leaving a vacant house owned by H. S. 
Mara at 11 Grosvenor-street yesterday after
noon with a quantity of lend pipe 
possession. Precinct Detective H 
took
that the 
He wa.

with an amphi
theatre. .W'here exhibitions of thoroughbred* 
and sales of fancy stock were held, it was 
valued at $150,600 and Is a total loss. The 
Transit House, the largest hotel In the dis
trict, was damaged to the extent of $.5,0JO.

In Or- KARRIAGE LICENSES. now
MA It A ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 

censes, 5 Toronto-street.
J a rv Is street.

■re» that

fit.
Improved Telephone System.

Mr. Burton It. Dodge of Post Mills, Ver
mont, inventor and patentee of the Dodge 
system of telephoning, and which system 
is protected by Canadian patjent Mo. G0:)12 
and United State# patent No. 600803, is 
now in the city. Hls object in visiting To
ronto is to introduce his improved telephone 
system, which is admitted by experts to be 
the most simplified and complete telephon
ing system invented. Mr. Dodge purposes 
organizing n joint stock company to take 
over his patents, erect lines and station* 
and conduct a regular telephone business. 
As the territory, Canada and the United 
States, is a very large field to work, he 
would be pleased to meet a few enterpris
ing gentlemen with means, with the object 
of forming a Canadian syndicate, and <ot 
a few days can be met at the office of the 
Patent Exchange & Investment Company, 
124 Victoria-street, hls agents and attorneys 
for Canada.

ln hls
Dean back into the hopse and found 

plumbing had been torn out. 
then placed under .arresr. Short

ly after James' capture P. C. Egan walked 
Into the station with the brother, Fred 
Dean. He was taken into custody on a 
charge of wounding. It is said that the 
prisoner met Samuel Bingman of 57 Wil
liam street last Wednesday and attacked 
him with a knife.

HOTEL».

)TT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ilichael's Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street cars front 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

n

B. C, BARRISTER DISAPPEARS. A.eating.
epot.
oprietor. Vancouver Man Said to Be Wanted 

for Misappropriating: Toronto
Officer, of the National Union Were „ Company’. Fund*.

Elected at Newark, N J., \ ancouver, B. C., Sept. 21.—(C. P. K.
Yesterday * despatch.)—H. A. Simpson, a well-known

New York, Sept. 2L-Th". following offl- ^toV’ 

cers were elected yesterday by the Nation- $1300 of . the funds of the Dominion Perma- 
al Union of Catholic Young Men's Socle- nent Loai* Company, Toronto, 
ties in convention at Newark: President, Knew Nn#hii.~ i*
Dr. R. H. Wall, New lork; first vice presl- Enquiry at the head office failed to verify 
dent. Rev. D. M. Bogan, Rahway, N.J.; the above statement. The management say 
second vice-president, J. M. Hagglns, Rich- they have no person in their employ by the 
m?.n<1, .Va* , . . name of Simpson and have not been ad-

Resolutlons were adopted calling upon vised of the defalcation.
President McKinley for a thorough investi- _____________________
gatlon of the reported deseorntlon of Catho- Ottawa pugilists, Routhler and Allan, had 
lie churches In the Philippines by Inited a set-to last night at the Capital. They 
States soldiers. £h5c°nvenlI°n next jrcar j fought 18 rounds, when Allan was knocked 
will be held in Brooklyn. (out.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN.■fl
Sporting Miscellany.

The new quarters of the Toronto Row
ing Club at Sunny side will be the scene 
of a bowling tournament this evening be
tween members of the Toronto and Siinny- 

The competition will be for 
all members are re-

KNIS, BROADYVAY AND ELEV- 
-streets, New York, opposite Grâca 
European plan. In a modest ant 
ve way there are few better con- 
otels in the metropolis than tni 
;. The great popularity It has ac* 
,n readily Ijc traced to its unlqtK 
its homelike atmosphere, the P©|. 
.-eilencc of Its cuisine, and its very 

William Taylor & »on.

side clubs, 
valuable prizes and 
quested to be on hand.

It Is nearly all arranged that 
RnnjltsfnhJI and hls team of E 
erlrketers will play here against a 
dlan team the second week in October.

An Acknowledged Fact.
It Is now generally acknowledged bv some 

of the best Judges In the city that the "Col
legian" Cigar, which J. A. Thompson, To
bacconist, 73 Yonge-street. retails at 5 cents 
straight. Is superior to many so-called 10- 
rent brands. Try them and be convinced 
of this fact.

HarmlessPrince 
ngllshV gives. 'À I na- Simply harmless—that's the beauty o. our 

Veatmcnt for drunkenness and drug habi' N « 
bsd effects. No after reau.t*. A 
periect cure assured to ever 
lishcd over seven years, 
given. Write

h*nn*fr, Lakebersl ft'.sltarfnm.
*» X 31.%. Onkvlll-. Out.

The Ontario Double ChJoria» mt GcU Cure 
Ctritony, Limi ed.

V
n.vlete an-i 

ry patient. Estab 
I. ‘ormation gladly

tieEL GLADSTONE,
ParkdaltQueen West, opposite 

tailway Station. Toronto. 
JRNBÜLL SMITH, PROP. , .
1.50 a day. Special rates to w»1* 
sts and weekly hoarders. U 
it hotel, refitted and refurnish „
t, TeL BOfU^

Atlantic Liners* Pool, s
London. Sept. 21.—The pooling arrange

ments between the companies owning the 
Atlantic lines, says a despatch to the 
Standard from Hamburg, have been pro
longed for three years.

V5

- : t:;v

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gas $2.75.
M. & W. $2.60.

SOLAR
MUNSON'S,
183 YONCE STREET.
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ÏI OLDEST ANGLICAN RECTOR. krugers message
---------------------------------- WAS NOT DELIVERED

justices Osier and Meredith Resumed 
Business in Buttontown Yes

terday Forenoon.

Correspondent of London Daily Mail 
Tells of the Released Man’s 

Appearance.

Reception Last Night to Rev. Alexander Sanson 
Trinity Church on His Return From Abroad.

FOR THEOf Continued from pas® 1.
HUNT CLUB 

RACES.£#S?t5?S
ancc of the Brltlsh^authorlty'®™ 
Africa. i

Sir William Harcourt’a Speech, 
Hegerding the speech of Sir Vernon 

Vnlîü>uüit J?stT lveulnS In New Tredegear, 
8Lr f°iln1,aT1,l he considered It 111- 

and Injudicious, especially at the 
Juncture. In his opinion, Vernon 

Harcourt e assertion that Great Britain 
could not claim gefcbwil sovereignty In the 
Transvaal when she had only partial suzer
ainty, would do more than anything else 
MS?1? disaffection. "I would remind 
‘b® “rtUsh public," said Sir John, "that 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt was a mom- 
ber „ Ahe Government really responsible 
since 188L .?ollllcal troubl" In South Africa

The pretty little school house adjoining 
Trinity Church, East King-street, was all 
aglow last night with tlowers and flags and 
other decorations, on the occasion of the 
welcome home tendered to Rev. Alexander 
Sanson by his targe congregation. About 
400 members and their friends turned out 
to compliment the venerable rector on Ills 
safe Journey over the ocean, and to wish 
him long years to labor among his flock.

The platform was enshrouded with Union 
Jacks and encircled with flowers.

Hev. T. B. O'Meara, curate of Trinity 
Church, occupied the chair, while on his 
right sat Rev. Mr. Sanson. Others on the 
platform were: Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Prin
cipal of Wycllffe College; Hev. B. Bryant 
of Parkdale, Rev. C. W. McKIro and Messrs.
George Stagg and C. P. Cooper, church war-

Spceches were made by these gentlemen 
expressing gratitude on the return home of 
the beloved rector, and hoping that be may 
have many years of happiness. Interspers
ed with the speeches were eelectlone by 
Mr. Walter Sparks of St. Paul's choir and 
Mr. A. Edmonds. Miss Fosdlck presided 
nt the piano.

At the conclusion of the evening's pro
gram Her. Mr. Sanson was the recipient of
Sî*L “JîüffiÏE** trom the membera of Rev- Ale*. Sanson. leader, to his constituents at New Tredegenr

Rev. Mr. Sanron, although In his Slat While In Scotland he was Incited to attend 1116 mes8ase of the Cape
year, is still very active. He possesses a a review of troops at Ostrorne before Her T Afrikander members of Parliament
vlceï8at<Thdn|lt2<Ir’hnrnhPaivnlD A. mre,*®in He w"s admitted to the enclo- t0 rresident Kruger have proved "red
vices nt Trinity Church. I* or the post 40 ®ure tv here the Queen*# carriage war itn. rues" to th«* “wnr «,*• _ » ,,years he has labored In the same parleh.nad tinned, and had the pleasureofïeetoe Her -rs r- 1 any price" party. .
is now the oldest English ChurelT minister Majesty. He save she looked the picture Tb® Cap® papers declare the action of the 
In Canada. During the last 80 years he of health. Rev. Mr. Sanson spent most of members of Parliament amounts almost to

bBthpl^re^atb^idlnhurgh,1 Scotland^*111 h'S “iV »pe%ti„^,d0rïtuaan,?^h1nItng0,f,n'ï"lgt^ toTwmU, ‘ v 8ame termS *" aPP“ed 
«SU25S1 a whTh ye izT\\rzi:r z:hv^ vIED?a“ remarke

greatly enjoyed. During his visit he toured only 300 churches In England that burn In- vet natiJd re ® allï. tbe ”linati»u has notthough England, Ireland and Scotland, j cense. ®B ln 8 0 tnat 6urn ,n ?,** p"?1 tbe rublcon of paciflc negoUa-
the Aren,.Salrealdent Kruger’s answer to 
hu£nHHe.a d£ta a gennlne desire to avoid 

Jhe ,report tbat be has per- 
Qüeen Victoria to avert 

hostilities certainly does not bear ont the
ent*m|1nts^P*irt8i?filbe EnSlish correspond- 
enta In South Africa that President Kru
ger determined long since upon war.

Bat Preparation» Go On.

Militia Authorities at Ottawa Are T^B^tl^e|Per^Ttt|“”|S7f®° *»**S<SZ 
Doing Their Best, But Cannot

Hurry the Royal Mint. gÆp SÏÏttÆÏSs

_ .Tbe. latest report of Boer activity

THE RIBBON QUESTION CAME UP.
’hL”1 abl2 lntend to raid Immediately after

re»M5L,îIr- Chamberlaln,a
And There Wen a Lot of Tronble Nursing service Going.

In Deciding A. to CoIora^But
Matter* Are Proarressfn* Fre°ch ««11* Saturday. He gw#

-, „ h,iP.A?an’ Natal- t0 command the caval^?
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 21.—The militia au- b!iï,dc)' , 7

thorlties arc making every effort to insure veloifmenra80 hiw rehld®Ê ?" ,t.he act"» 
the earl, distribution of the long-servlce g"*"
medals and clasps for the Fenian raids and 1-6
Red River expedition. It Is now twelve n^,<Lai!Tn'er.,of Pr«ddent Steyn of the 
months since the design was approved and the Brltîs^H^gh^rÔmmi'r.H A,fr®d ,M2lner' 
the order tor 25,200 medal, sent to the Roy- Af^?

al Mint. Yet the whole supply Is not yet f*plaball°" or the Free State's position and 
delivered. Efforts, It is learend, have from oJsness wîth* whïïî?*.1.!8 i£e '"creased seri- 
t me to time been made to hasten the com- ed. Since the «mît hasten^epJrVffi 
Pietton of tbe order, but enquires elicit the *.b,> Eree State would aggressively ^slst 
information that the Mint Is absolutely lm- lbe ^ra"sv*al. 
movable, and all the answer given Canadian 62,000 Bn«h.»
beVmadj'Ts8JSposhsTb.eaS mUCh ^ “ The®Srandatd'Dlggers^New,5‘Johaî-

Jfk “”'a£ar^d,0'ht,1,deuÿb|bs°Mt due '***»■“Jtoh.2SSbfi. s°ay tog

that there h»fk"dellTer,r ot the mcflale but ,tbat‘he returns from the field cornets of over fctXL66" ,0me considerable delà, î^t^W^Uhers^ready6 toYake'X

fle,d at abort -“-"l t0 take the
tGhe,neS^T AFRIKANDERS TO KRUQ^R.

doned Tt’beijf1"! “™” d«5»y.“ WM^aban® Tb*r Sympathise With the Boers 
was neSvePn°t rl^aVd1^ w® î"ibbo“ Bet Advlee the l,tmoet E®ort. 
be useuPfor VgeneMrv^ medT^rh^ ta Avert W"-
hon,“uteon lon5deradtlônr!,e abd yelfow rlb" Câpe Town’ Sept 20—(Delayed In trans- 
made to him, withdrew thaLeprCSCntaUona mls8lon-)-At a meeting of the Afrikander 

ribbon was then suggest- membera of Parliament to-day, Mr. Neeth- 
ot’ thê^Imperlâî ÏÏ!*Æl8t the approval “ng presided. The following telegram was 

Biat^/t,£ÏX^waŸSSC dt6PatCbed Presldbbt Kruger: 
fordnlne hundred"v„aL8u 1 b»rl 1 !ea an order , ' We' Afrikander members of Parliament, 
til ?houChUtwoemorntha3hIveS ,& thorou8hly «ympathtze with onr Afrlkande;
not been fulfllled. 6 elapsed- 16 has relatives In their troubles. While apprê
tai r>,„ C?.1- P,naa,t Seen« Ç'!atl?g, the. concessions already made ln

erbi TwLnau ta Minister of Milltln « '6 *Rtere«t« of peace, we beg to urge the
that t>hnnvhe'it'ka?. 8eeb .to day> and Stated c»,Pri«M?Cy d®Aug the utmost, short of 
anv t11 »bad .?ot been Possible to fix “cr,flÇ,ng Independence, to avert the hor-
medala yh/thon2k. d'st;lbutlon of the m”,°rwar' While agreeing that the Joint 
Sfbntinn gbt 11 probab'e tbat the dia- ln9u'ry Proposed by Mr. Chamberlain can- 
of October d comme°ce during, the month bot be aaked as a matter of right, we be- 

„ ,, , Heve such a commission will provide a wavdedded^biît. n?lhV«bilit °Va2 not yet been °Ut tbe dlfflcnltles, which are fast 
ed nrobahiv ?hobj?i.,?Jfe; JÏy bee,?. «unounc- Pvoachlng a crisis, with results which In 'tbe orde? ofbth21reî?iretl0^I1!!1 ■. be made mlgbt proVe fatal not only to the Tra.is- 
appears to be the eas 1 eat^wav1 rand' wibM yaalhand1îl!f Fr.oe State brethren bnt also 
obviate any unpleasantness âid?irv2rcm°— Î2 Î2® Afrlkander. parfy ot Cape Colony, 
place being given preference or/r «nma”!** fk tbe preaence of immediate danger, and 
It Is possible, however that thJ ÏÏ.I the momentous Issues awaiting the decision

“• b““»"2 ÏÎSitiS£ »Fi“ T“ra" 3t3£5!S 
«*S,S!SiSU>,."“,‘ 5 'P‘ S àX'SRi, Ktia'S'.'Kh-y i!2L„a „„,butcd on a particular day, sense of our common Interests and risk» 
ongst themrXVedVere™nTeArssoX,^saoi r.r^"e'y bef0re the eXeCUt,ye abd Volks-'

Tk, KrnKer’-Repiy-trlbuted accordLng to tbe -mJiSflS <£?££££'oJ'&n

Uiten-
SouthzTHE TELEGRAPH MEN TESTIFIED. MORE LIKE SAVANT THAN SOLDIER. “Coaching”
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Liberal Party Men Used the Wires 
Freely and Alex. Smith Was a 

Prominent Sender.

Berlin, Sept. 21—The trial of the North 
Waterloo election petition was resumed here 
this morning at 11.30 o'clock, before their 
Lordships Justices Osier and Meredith. The 
Judges and counsel came up from Toronto 
on the morning train and were driven to 
the court house Immediately upon their ar
rival, Messrs. W. D. McPherson, Edmund 
Bristol and W. M. Read appearing for the 
petitioners and Messrs. A. B. Aylesworth, 
<j.C„ and W. McDonald for the 
ent.

Upon the opening of the court Mr. Me- 
Phersoa announced bia Intention ot proceed- 
lng wlth the agency of Albert Boesurd, but
tea thet the titiasayd

The ,n Bvld=»«e.
SSSSSSSSusa
yBPtiS:iS.Kr-™

Hist witness called was a n i>
tty- lT&?Ltbe TbtaWwim eg*pb
^LaedUarryULe,gyrH9eM'“b:?y
S5S? ‘them

charged to the lt?r„"r„, ‘ . mee?agcs were 
■witness stated Biat /h m Association, and 
been paid. 0,81 tbe account nuti not yet

tFeels Like a Boy and Rejeleee That 
He Can Now Spend Time With 

Loved Ones.

SBA, I ft«Î that

spere
London, Sept. 22—A correspondent ot 

The Dally Mall, who Joined the Dreyfus 
party at Bordeaux and accompanied then 
to Carpentras, describes Dreyfus as 
“thoughtful, prematurely aged, with aoft 
eyes, a smile like a woman's, and rather 
the appearance of a savant than a soldier." 
When told of the great wave ot British 
sympathy ln his behalf, he wrung the cor
respondent’s hand and showed the deepest 
emotion. His health, the correspondent 
says, Is far from satisfactory. He ate meat 
yesterday for the first time. “It la against 
the doctor's orders," said Mathieu Dreyfus, 
“Ah," said the former captain, "let me 
have a holiday to-day. I will be sedate 
and obedient again to-morrow. I am like 
a boy Just now—feel that 1 could run and 
jump about the green fields for very Joy. 
Jnst think, I shall now be able tn laugh 
and play with my children In the beautlini 
eountry."

c\â women4 ■X!$S$
The ai 'À 71

A
The Square Crown Felt Hats— 
what is known as the ‘‘coaching” 
hat, will be worn by many 
tlemen attending the Hunt Club 
races, because it’s dressy, charac
teristic of the sport and the 
rect thing to wear in‘the paddock. 
We have a nice range of them in 
the correct block and popular 
brown shades — fine English 
make.

LIRE A HEI) RAG.
William

Speech and the Afrikander» Riled 
the Jingoes in England.

London, Sept, 21—The speech of Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt, the former Liberal

Sir Vernon Haroonrt’e
respond-

1 gen-

I'
■

•-

H

cor-
Smoked Cigureta.

After rhe meal, despite hla brother's half- 
Iaughtng protest, he smoked several 
clgarets "to celebrate the holiday." The 
sad note amid the rejoicing was the death 
of M. Scheuier-Keatner. “1 am grieved 
beyond words," said Dreyfus, "to think 
that I shall never be able to thank that 
noble heart."

One ot his first acts on obtaining his free
dom was to have a wreath sent to he 
placed on the coffin of his champion and 
irtend.

At present be speaks little of past events. 
He says; "I have forgiven, but I cannot 
forget,’ and he lntepus to devote himself 
to proving his Innocence. When that hae 
been accomplished he will only ask to be 
allowed to spend the remainder of his 
days with his loved ones, far from the 
busy world. "His delight at everything 
on onr journey." continuel the correspon
dent, “was that ot a man returning t 
the dead to the world be loved. Tbe 
fection and solicitude of his brother arc 
touching to sec. His physical weakness 
causes the deepest apprehension to his 
friends. The Journey was in the main un
eventful, except for a few expressions of 
disappointment on the part 01 the people 
who endeavored to get a glimpse ot him."

:A
>;
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CHANGE IN HORSESHOE FALLS.

A Recent Fall ot Rock Haa Restor
ed the Horseshoe Shape It Had 

Years Ago,
Had

batch ot tvlcL-r,—W"nvyy' Produced a large 
these had K®."'! fP1^- Many of 
Uarroll, ThmLnsonby ?ulltb’ Vance, 
end otner woraT,2’ nY ,,^ U' Lt''vU- tila"d 
lag machine. The cost of8^PI’wed ,bte8b- 
was Charged to the“kif!îî„tuïw messages 

Assoc,atton.
Afternoon Proceeding..

build nmhhü tu!7^J,n'6re be contrl- 
know Of anyone that dirt1 L*un’ ,!lor dlu he 
hand bills printed diww otdered some 
Cüromcie oniee Aakëd?fh elec1t,,on "t The 
be answered no. lie ordpr2?i P,hd 10r lbem- 
his position in tha* ordered them througiitlunJd sereïal who were 12la'l0a- Hc men 
tee meetings, such aL eommit-McBrlde, tiu!he£ Kla^?® .J?°oreLMruce- 

u Waiter WeUawaa ^<-ouldn'ttoeetiugs or not k ,!o.« was at committee»f Lewis;°met°blindat '\Vure,?n by ,be "«me

L°mtbhti£w^

log present. One J w “rl, —L,Lewla be- 
oueeu himself ut thé lbompson mtro-
Wutenoo"m

eCrL%„^L51Hy^
work done in the rom^,r;.Aylt's"'urV1 88 towhom participatif^^wî^e^'m EbU by
to a question; said A ll1,.,o' lu -answer 
to bin, some time i,., rb Rossard spoke
pTteEEEH" s-“

~ toursf SSspBss
renewed for a year. 'r -d 4t had been

J,r* Alvah Dewitt.
Mr. Alvah Devltt 
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&J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER 4 CO., •>Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 21—By a fall 
of rock which occurred recently. Just 
when, nobody aeems to know, tbe Horse
shoe Falla haa been restored to a more

stroops 
the Jîjjî

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin,
84.YONGE STREET.

symmetrical shape and to the form from 
which It derived its name. This condition 
was discovered by an old man of the 
name of Pitts, who called the attention 
ot other» to It. and all agreed that the 
change had occurred ln the contqur of the 
waterfall. Of late years the falls has been 
quite V shaped, destroying much of the 
natural beauty by forcing a large amount 
of tbe water to flow over tbe centre. In
stead of being evenly distributed, and 
thus contributing to the symmetry of the 
falls. However, this latest fall of rock 
has had the effect of restoring the horse
shoe shape to the falls and greatly in. 
creasing the beauty of Its lines"

The rail of rock will Interest scientific 
men and others who have made a study of 
the falls. In a -paper on the duration of 
the falls Prof. Spencer has said that 
I*** to 18%lr,2X,0IX>.400 8(iuaro feet fell 
away. In 1813 the crest of the Horseshoe Falls was very aitite. It had become quite 
obtuse In 1842, acute in 1876, and In 1800 
it started to broaden out again
retreat fl118 18 on® ot tbe c7c‘e»

trom
st

erna n- 1

to tbe effect tbat It bad Ujéard with satis
faction that the executive of tbe Trans-

There Was no Demonstration.

has been established as a cloth merchant 
here for a quarter of century, was goon 
known, no demonstration occurred. Mad- 
vum? P,rey^a8, 18 expected here to-night. 
While Dreyfus' health docs not permit of 
his receiving visitors. It Is hoped the ell- 
mate will restore his strength during the 
iitxt few months, which he is expected to 
«fend here.

private sec 
list to be kep 
made and thns< 
ners, luncheon, 
given; r.nd a 
which lnvltatlo 
on additional 1 
ances and regre

vnal had accepted the Invitation of the 
Joint Inquiry and trusted tbe acceptance 
would render an outbreak of hostilities 
practicably impossible.

What Joabert Says.
Pretoria, Sept. 21—General Joubert, the 

Boer commander-ln-chlef, Is quoted a. say
ing in an Interview: “The situation Is seri
ous. Probably the heaviest fighting would 
occur on the Natal border. Tbe British ere 
likely to attempt to invade the Transvaal 
by way of the VanreLnans Pass."

Urgent messages are reaching the Rand 
from members who are demanding author
ity for the Boers to mass at strategic 
points.

Devonshire Regiment on the Way.
Bombay, Sept. 21.—Major-General Hunter 

and hla staff, with the Devonshire Regi
ment and a squadron of the 18th Hussars, 
have sailed for tbe Cape.
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TRADE QJThe
of alowDRIVER SAVES A WOMAN’S LIFE.

Steers » Runaway Horse Into » 
Coal Cart and There Was An 

Awful Collision.
A woman bicyclist would undoubtedly 

have been killed by a runaway horse yes
terday afternoon but for the prompt action 
of the driver, who risked hla awn life to 
save others. About 3 o'clock one of James

o^pfee,8 striking *<the®nhorse’a Teg?®^

M ^ -Pidce!‘ irSeS
street it turned east and continued on its 

n£tw,thstan<llng the efforts of g» d"7er* w^° wa® pulling on the reins 
^ie^r»-tIle 50rSfr ot j'oronto-street- a coni 

was18tandlli^ on the south side of the 
road, and opposite was a woman bicyclist 
Jho was wheeling eastwards, unconscious 
hArZbe aPPro.ach,u8 danger. The runaway 
horses was almost on top of the woman 
when the driver steered the animal Into the 
coal cart, and there was a terrific collision 
The coal was sent ln all directions and 
the wagon badly smashed. The Shafts of 
the lumber wagon were reduced to gpllnt- 

the, runaway horse received a deep 
cut ih one leg, about 10 Inches long. For
tunately there was no person hurt, but It 
was a narrow escape for both tbe driver 
and the woman.

CAPTAIN M’CALLUM COMMITTED.
WÂslïHG Touching upoi 
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;The Commander of the Steamahl™
Philadelphian Sent to the Aaalsea 

—$4.000 Ball.
Quebec, Sept. 21—The enquete ln the I‘o- 

llce Court Into the charge against Captain 
McCallum of ~ WILL KRUGER CLIMB DOWN? y„ojmg‘.

rec cmpl 
cfer to 
e exclus 

their secretary.
“Upon arriving 

o’clock, accord!: 
venlence of thr 
room assigned t< 
advent by the 
In tbe eonferen 
gone over, ans1

the SS. Philadelphian for 
manslaughter was conducted to-day. The 
defence agreed to accept the testimony giv
en for the prosecution ln the

■ever, 
. have SVanity Fair Says the Old Man 

Would Not Take the Chance 
of Defeat. COMPOUND.case of the 

Obandonnel, and examined Captain
w^ ,IIU„D3, and i?ree or ,our sailors ln re
buttal, after which the accused 
mltted to stand

London, Sept. 21.—Vanity Fair, frequent 
ly well Informed regarding political secrets, 
to-day emphatically reiterates the assertion 
that there will be no war. It says: "I'resl- 
dent Kruger Is an old man, but he is no 
dullard. He would like to get his own way, 
but not at the cost of defeat. Climb down 
be will. We maintain the belief that there 
will be no war.” Vanity F'alr takes the 
view which Is shared by several weeklies 
tbat the alarmist dally papers have created 
a fictitious crisis.

Conservative sifting of these conflicting 
opinions and rumors now prevailing regard
ing the outcome of the dispute will be more «ttmH.n™ T, ,, . 
practicable after to-morrow's Cabinet meet- carefim^®^." r,es'dent M- T. Steya read a 
Ing, though the official announcement ot lyhp faredL8pre<‘h' After welcoin-
tbe Minister»' decision Is likely to be de- Is8 .„?ZurKb.er8' h,‘ expressed regret that 
layed a few days. the relations between the Transvaal. Great

- - ra t?'n. and tbe Outlanders had become
DRAFTED innn // It < r.- s' strained Members, he said, were aware of 

A WWW HOUSES. the meeting of blr Alfred Milner ând Pre- 
Tho Rri.i.h r- . aident Kruger at Bloemfontein, when l're-The British Government Took Them s'deint Kruger made proposals, which, al

to Aldershot Where They Are though refused by the British High Com- 
Now Doing Dnty. nussioner, were unanimously considered

nmninhd0n'hSept' g1—Nearly 1000 London ceedlngly fN® 0ran8® Fr®® Stat® t0 b® eI" 
omnibus horses have been drafted by the g y r"lr'
Government within the last three days and 
"Ldt "°„W doing duty at Aldershot. So un 
witting were the public as to the right of 
the Government thus to call on the omnl-

°t which come from Canada but

Was com-
S sS-SïsF BSsB
the court on Oct. 20.
.^1®ut.';Gov®rnor Jette gave a“ at home 
rels afternoon at Spencerwood, at which 
Her Excellency tbe Countess of Mlnto was 
present.

»"C IS an operator for'the^p”»11 .w.ltne8a- 
loo, and his uncle IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.

ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBING REQUIRED. 
GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

î nrJ? ancle, Menno Devltt is
rejsurSSsy®...
served on Menno Denu b oue LemS
EUnlra,Sprod®uced’chuck £t'®pbohn® agent at 
Ot messages, by w„“k 6‘ p-8 showing aates 
eome ot which showeïïn^1!, d received, 
one Robertson an a Threl "ldhUUg® betwet:u
et the 'uberaral1tluahr®tera®l'i^rilm1CbetSmitl1
the 18th of Aurii ini w,,.,?, between .was caned b,Pth‘e pretident^
JSE Tmon toyj,”
K. W. B. Snider HUUard" o' "r,<‘‘tililupr. 
dMe^wa^^declde’d1 TO^at'that'tlme®8^’11^1^® 

dm® ng° 1 seeding’t®m®U ™

«s spaid lor by P •hrelkeld '^re engaged and 
Threlkeld to Shlerho ,, . 4£?aUCed Mr' 
Imps others. and Simmons; pr

esent. to enoh com 
social function 
In the house' Hi

not did

mn de up or rev 
tary ln quiet—Saves Your Time. 

—Saves Year Hand». 
—Saves Year Clothes 

ALL GROCERS.FOUND CREVASSA! HANGING Oc and lOe. A

A Man Who Formerly Lived 1b 
Goderich, Ont., Suicided at Sin* 

Sing, New York.
Sing Sing, N.Y., Sept. 21—George Cre

vassa, 45 years of age, formerly of Goder
ich, Ont., hanged himself in a room he oc
cupied In St. John’s school here last night. 
He was formerly a bookkeeper In the Mol- 
sons Bank In Montreal, but lost his posi
tion six months ago and went to New York 
to try to obtain work. He failed, and for 
several weeks had been 
Loyall, who conducted

Canadian Niag 
Started PiTHE APOSTOLIC-7 DELEGATE

Has Sailed for Canada and Will 
Reach Quebec In Abont a

a Week.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Monslgnor Falconlo, 

the newly appointed apostolic delegate to 
Canada, sailed from Liverpool to-day for 
Canada. A cable to that effect was receiv
ed by Archbishop Begin of Quebec, and he 
Immediately notified the other Canadian 
prelates to that effect.

Monslgnor F'alconlo will arrive ln Quebec 
next week and will remain in the Ancient 
Capital several days, and will likely cele
brate mass In tbe cathedral there. From 
Quebec he will proceed to Montreal, where 
he will spend a few (lays’ time before com- 
Ing on to Ottawa. Monslgnor F'alconlo will 
likely arrive ln the Capital about the se
cond week in October and will receive a 
warm reception.

Hi| Lordship, the Bishop, has appointed 
Cîci,1. Heaven, M A., au honor gra- 

University, to tîie vacant 
parishes of Balderson and Lanark, left 
vacant by the removal of the former pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Hague to Mattawa.

MANY HOLES
Transvaal Deceived.

Proceeding to review the negotiations, 
I resident Steyn said the Transvaal had 
been deceived by the British diplomatie 
agent at Pretoria, Mr. Conyngham Greene, 
and he practically accused the Imperial 
Government of n breach of faith. He ssid 
he was disinclined to advise tbe Transvaal 
Government to accept the latest British 
demands. The present critical state ol 
affairs could not be a matter of Indiffer
ence to the Orange Free State, which was 
PuUn™ by treaty to afford assistance to 
the 1 rnnsvaal, and he bad, therefore, cob- ’ 
vened the Volksrnad 
tude should be taken.

The Hat Was
The hat was Passed. stopping with Mr. 

, . .. St. John's School.
I his morning he did not appear for break- 
fast, and repeated knocking at his door 
failed to bring a response. Constable Wil
liams entered the room and found Crevassa 
hanging from a rope. In his pockets were 
letters from his wife, asking him to return 
and share her lot.

To Make Sn 
Before Co 

net—T«j

jeutlon held in \ Vat micro "ami1 t>U ,be ron" 
Lauded over to Mr Bitreé the procacds

was called upon'^to^produce at,.,E,mlra.

*o£ow?Urt th®° add°-ne®d tl^ÆT

J
Niagara F'alls, 

dlan Niagara P 
the long-expecti 
tiens for the c 
will soon begin, 

I'ower develop 
aide of the ri.v i 
preliminary wot 

Just wbet th 
amount of pow< 
Mid, but the < 
has started a 1 
elders to believ 
one.

and"!®doathatdlwnere ‘there'are^VeteranL' foUn® !n®ml,e7 °,r Parliament, received

rion^wîn receiveKn'ger:
li chee and a half of ribbon will ^ Pw< 
each medal.

Those who

FRENCH AND GERMANS. “I wish you and other sympathizers will
accent » KXtS&S

are now htlAtVC'VS BFPt^b®

^rnTrM,dfMS^hr /oTha^Wolseley. The Imperial amhorltles'prepar tor^tomtio?0 Flnallî PraClflC ®°d satlsfac- 
ed a list, which was aenr mit hi—. iirj. ao ,,tl(>n- Finally, I express the hone 
authorization. Nine hundred medals have less*"7 W°rk and °UrS Wl" bot bc frub;- 
been delivered by the Imperial authorities The meeting also . , .
tor.the purpose of this distribution. The meeting also adopted a resolution,
militia authorities state that they regret 
l£e. n,nd aPParent circumlocution, hut 
that It had arisen from circumstances be
yond their control.

milker to steys,
fpbe High Commissioner 

the President of the 
Intentions of British

Cape Town, Sept. 21—Sir .. 
despatch to President Steyn

Government Is aware the?c l^abiJh.rere17 8

sytateS!n^®?htoeret°UWanrod,£l?abgaErede
gestion that He® MaJ^sty'a Govmnmp!,,”!8 
Republic..I.mpalr the 1 udependence ™ f**‘that

Reply.
President Stej'n re-

Fighting Shoulder to Shonlder In 
Africa Under Command ot n 

French Commissioner.
Paris, Sept. 21.—The Governor of Da

homey cables that the Franco-German com
mission, which Is deciding the Togoland 
boundary, Is being resisted by natives. Tne 
commission has had to fight several en
gagements, defeating the natives and In
flicting considerable loss upon them, while 
losing only one native trooper. The 
I? rench and German# operated with th» 
greatest cordiality, under the command of 
the French commissioner. V1

to decide what attl- 
. , “There Is nothing,11
declared the President, “that warrants war 
or an attack on the Transvaal. Such differ 
cnees can be solved by arbitration. It 
would be an Insult to rellgllon and clvllU- 
atlon.”

in conclusion, President Steyn said he 
would take this opportunity to lay <cr* 
tain draft laws before the Volksrnad, pray- • 
ing God to give the members strength to 
pass resolutions not only conducive to 
peace and prosperity but also In tbe In
terest of their beloved State.

Immediately after the speech President 
Steyn asked the Volksraad to go Into secret 
session, which was agreed to unanimously. ,

Informs 
Hopes andAt the Sessions.

MM"e|n8e,Shl0nS’ 8ra"d Jury reported "no E ih , ,be case® of Jacob Herr, chareen theft. ' and Jam®8 Ashcr' a«ube56or
Govt.

Alfred Milner’s 
Informs himrifTSir'a* °* Bowbeer on a charge

reserved case on the evidence. 8 ted 8
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The Death of a Child Will Be In
vestigated ln the Police Court 

To-Day.
Mrs; Dixon ot 227 Sackvllte-street will 

be tried In the Police Court this morning 
on a charge ot Improperly treating an 
Infant. It is said by the Medical Health 
authorities that Mra. Dixon undertook the 
charge of a child from Its mother for n 
consideration of 515. Immediately after 
she conveyed the child to n young woman 
n" Qu%K8treet’ "’here it remained 
da>s. The youngster was again broucht 

to Mrs. Dixon and ln a few davs It
death as^fnanltion.
XhX ahove ‘resuît.ltal Hea.th r®Offô

BUOY MARKED "ANDREE.”NEW ANTIDOTE FOR ALCOHOL. 

Father
GIRLS GAVE HER NEW SKIN. 9

At Home and Cakewalk.
The Don Rowing Club at home held lost 

night ln the clubhouse was a delightful - 
affair. Seven couples cpmpeted In a cakt 

Mr. R. Jennings and Miss Bock- 
man secured the first prize, a gold watch 
and an umbrella. Mr. 8yd Li scum and 
Miss Jones were a close second and carried 
off a gold bracelet and a handsome walk- • 
Ing cane. The judges were Con Glçetel : 
of the Dons, Mr. J. Johnston of the Ar
gonauts and G. 8. Ewart of the Torontoi.

Qulnlivan's Testimony

Ism during a public demonstration in Mont- 
real was a young man who stated that "he 
had been drinking heavily for years, ave
raging about 25 drinks dally: neglected his 
business; could not sleep; had no appetite 
for food; had lost all ambition; did not 
”re,ybr "nyth’"8 b"t drink, and who. from 
the third day after taking Mr. Dixon’s new 
medicine, had no desire for liquor, slept 
soundly and ate heartily three times a day " 
In corroboration of the above statement 
Rev. F'ather Qninlivan says : ’

"The young man who made the above 
statement has been well-known to

Swedish Scientists Believe It I» One 
Which the Aeronant Intended 

to Throw Ont.
Stockholm, Sept. 21—Dr." Ekholme, Prof. 

Natborst and Capt. Andree, believe that the 
"Andree Polar Expedition," 

found on Sept. 9 on tbe north coast of Kin-5» cutter* M„® K-SH

ontSatter1thetNora°Polet lnte,,<,'®d t0 tbrow

Fifteen of Them Contributed for » 
Skin Grafting Operation After 

an Accident.
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Sept. 21.-A delicate 

skin-grafting operation was performed at 
Mercy Hospital here to-day. Three 
weeks ago Miss Kate Foy, a laundry < m- 
pioye, had the skin on her right arm torn 
off from the wrist to shoulder. Fifteen 
other girls employed in the laundry volun
teered to give part of their skin to be graft
ed on the injured arm.

The girls went to the hospital to-day and 
the doctors took a piece of skin the size of 
a penny from the arms of each one and 
grafted it on the arm of the patient. The 
““Ç J® doing well, and the physicians 
think #ue arm xylll be as good as ever In

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Cure 
Mrs. P. D. Bourque of Nervous

ness and Fluttering 
of the Heart. -

Mrs. P. D. Bourque ot Moncton, N.B, Is 
one of those who never fall to sound the 
praises of Mllbnrn's Heart and Nerve’Pills. 
Borne time ago she was troubled ‘

walk.

buoy marked
President Steyn'»

Under the same date 
plies as follows:

su^Æ^Vj' «?& Prge ^
prèüenslon'in"A?rlcl rife fF® V 

Üpo™onther 'mIIIt®nry%repa!aHWl'' ‘"^wing

ï? «SSÛ'SjFl'S^SSÏ- ,5
«rHh says Government would view’ 

State. ° < reat Britain and the Orange Free

MR. TARTE AT QUEBEC.
The Minister of Pnblie

A~atn on Canadian Soil 
in Good Health.

Quebec, Sept. 21—Tbe steamship Arawa 
with the Minister of Public Works on 
board arrived In port at 4.30 o'clock this 
af,tMrll?on' ..lbe Government tug Eureka 
with Hon. Mr Tarte's family on board, and 
îvr" ,A* t-ob"11. Deputy Minister of l'ubllc 
wh°,r^fS'.7nnti t0Tthe, lirand Trunk Railway
o^fnb", crrrk^®V,Vh°e TnUI® ?e\?Vr 
ttn,M?n,sa&Utot6 °p®nXk' wSB wUb h®b

anxious to arrive in Montreal. ’ 
lster is healthier than reported.

was passed.
An Electrician Dead.

Mr. Edward Campbell died In SL 
Michael's Hospital this morning shortly af* 
ter midnight. He had been a sufferer far 
the past year, aud had been In the bospitsl 
for about thçpe weeks. Deceased was 
electrician, and was a respected resident of 
the East End, whore he had lived for a 
number of years. He leaves a f imlly. Tlw 
remains were removed to the family res«* 
dence, 100 Rose-avenue.

Ryan Will Fight McCoy.
New York, Sept. 21.—Tommy Ryan of 

Syracuse said to-night that he will 
Kid McCoy for the middleweight ohamplo®* 
ship, 158 pounds at the ringside,. TM# 
should bring these men together, as Ry*B 
has heretofore held out for 154 pounds.

Ancient Church Burned.
Lima, Pern, Sept. 21.—A great fire tfj|l 

evening almost completely destroyed tni 
famous and beautiful Church of San I ran* 
cisco, founded by Plzarro in 1535.

Archibald Richardson of 10 
Is held by the police to answer a ca”f£” 
laid under the Charlton Act. The
plainant Is a 13-year-old sUL

HOSPITAL BURKED.Works ie 
. and with a

pain In her left side and fluttering of the 
heart. Her nerves were unstrung and she 
was easily excited and upset.

"1 noticed Mllbnrn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills recommended for such troubles ” sheen "» ha0Dded^,d®d to try them” I therefore 
got a box and began taking them, and they
“ru„,d0n® .m,e, 0 great deal of good. 

wn^,nEüre.t»klng tbese pllls mT appetite 
ra8,.PK00Ta.ndiI was ver7 much run down In 
S. Jtreniîî 8lnce ‘J1618 use 1 baTe gained 

. gth .evefy da>'- They restored my 
re—,1 "attirai action, removed tbe pain 

f07 8 de' and g°Te ,oew health and 
vigor to every organ of m.v body."
I'm.1/.?11'7 do.Mtlburn"s Heart and Nerve 
. f « re*auc^. c®mpialnts as those tnat 
?;T„Ct 2 ¥ra. BouriJue, but they are the 
îîÿ effectual remedy known for palplta- 
™-’..?klp beatR. smothering and sinking 
sensations, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae- 
J"la'. ,®t. Vitus' dance, weakness, female 
troubles and general debility.

l'rice 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.23, at all 
druggists. I, Mllburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

One Woman Lo.t Her Life and An
other Woman and Man Are Be- 

lieved to Be Dead.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21,-One 

was burned to death and another 
and an insane man

No C'onnectle 
The name of 

- before the B. 1 
rord In 'June loi 
”• Davis as bi 

L ""becoming tha 
r ferencè. The < 

report, to 
"gent ot the R. 

| therefore, no fi 
I body.

years, and I ran fully and Conscientiously 
substantiate all he affirms. His case ap
peared to be one of the most utterly hope
less as to cure that ever came under my 
notice. All self-control and self-respect ap
peared entirely gone. Though an excellent 
worker when sober, his sole

rs-woman 
woman

are also believed to 
have been burled In,the ruins of K. 
cent Hospital, which caught flre at o clock this morning. A nuke, Mrs Dolan^ 
was badly Injured. The building Is" at oral [osa. Although the removal of tie patients 
began Immediately upon the discovery of
m,® fire’.th.t flame8 galned headway so rap
idly that three persons, too weak to help
U* coHapsed.Wer® 81111 *" the building wh®e£

BOTH OFFICERS ACQUITTED.

Admiral Montlgo and Gen Sostoa 
Have Been Set Free.

Madrid, Sept. 21.—It Is reported here this 
evening that the Supreme Court, before 
vhom Admiral Montejo and Gen. Sostoa, 
who were ln command of the Cavite nr- 
f®11®1* have been on trial for surrendering 
to Admiral Dewey in the battle of Manila 
Bay, has acquitted both officers.

Montejo Must Retire.
Madrid, Sept. 22.—Rear-Admiral Montejo, 

who commanded the Spanish naval force in 
the battle of Manila Bay, and who has been 
on trial before the Supreme Court, has been 
condemned^) retirement without the rUrht

purpose In 
wnrkln.fi seemed to bc the earning of what 
?,oul2x,pXcure drlnk- 1 Induced him to rase 
Mr Dixons cure, and the results are cor- 
rectly set forth In his statement. I am 
uJ/£0re!. a,nxlous. f»Hy believing ln what
new inn2nf0rilt bv Mr" Dlxon‘ t0 8(10 this 
Ïh« -IS? p ”.Blva bome remedy brought to
temperance®wo‘vîÎE?11 ^ the ""uor habit, Tn”nuTln generm®»hoa,,dvtrlend8 of h"- 
llevlng such vf,a.im«b 8.eek a mr'anR nt re- pnstor of Kt PnVl£k'. J\r Q’,lnllT"". S-S-, 

Mr. Dixon send. re.Montr'’nl.'' 
new discovery free ’ " partleuiurs of his 

Address A. Hutien road, Toronto, CanLaa^ t0b‘ 131
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, j et era n# have <l] 

«nnlversarv of ] 
I Î. filmier at thJ I 21. It Is hi

"nd others will 
the victory.

Died Turning on the Light.

■>,W^«»WS8SS
Nielson of No. 830 Park-avenue, Brooklyn 
was struck dead. It Is believed that he 
£"rght fnil current from the power 
house. His death probably was lnstantan
c2îl2en»ldiun,y Uttle kndwn 01 the e«°i

ORANGE STATE VOLKSRAAD.
A Bicyclist Hart.

sFîîFysiÿ'îsssjail, collided with a farmer’s wsgou. Heasuhft«"saud kad bis
President Steyn Regrets the Strain

ed Relation., Bnt Backs the 
Boers in Sympathy.

21BI°Thlf0vlîln' °,rangp Kree State, Sept.
AL-The .Volksraad met to day. with a full
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Woman’s $ H

„ #(# Women Readers. il
World...

PABSEKQgB IlmiC.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO. HURRY-UP RE- 
MOVAL SALE IS THE SENSATION OF THE 
MONTH. MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTHING ONLY

E

Lus

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown

gldBgâsr
Majestic................ Sept, 27th, noon.

bUPec.0Maejeeûc sï»04*'10"
further information apply to 

a , a CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Kimr-street east. Toronto. * *treet

Coedacted ly . 
Katherine Leslie. ;.$|pppî

*iLlt,jtLABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
* ÀHTEE.

> “Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

*.i\V
ii«XXÏ «ne “rou mus< vacate premises September 30th. "-Alee. Leslie.rung” A

Oceanl
Forpsæssïs?

f':'1,?"1"*,»» »t home day when there are 
tarda to be gone over and a lut of calls 
?" i.,h^tVr?cd arranged, the hours will 
be rather longer than usual. Occasionally 
b"w«Jpr-, th«- -lay's labors terminate with 
the simple report for duty, and It seldom
hSurn"14 8t tbey OTt|a« the

f ■>, J have Just been reading a very Interest
ing article on “Women as Private Secre
taries,” by Virginia Tatnall Peacock, which 
shows that within the last few years 
quite a new avenue has been opened up 
for the - woman worker. The office of 
private secretary Is one peculiarly suited 
to educated, Intelligent, tactful, well bred 
young women, for whom, across the line 
et least, there seems to be quite a de
mand. The article In question contains so 
many valuable hints ns to the qualifica
tions, dull
quote from It quite freely with the bien 
of Its being of use to some of my girl 

fw,, readers who are compelled to make their 
v own way In the world, but who are In 

doubt as to what profession to follow. 
So many of the professions for women 
are already overcrowded that It Is a re
lief to hear that there has opened out 
one other that will be eminently suitable 
for and attractive to the bread-winning wo
man.

Private secretaryships for women were 
almost unheard of things a decade or two 
ago when women did not take the same 
active part In public a flairs which they 
do to-day. But since women have so uni
versally created a new order of things, 
adopted literary, social and philanthropic 
careers, assumed public ottiees and allow
ed themselves to be made heads of wo
men's societies and clubs, they find that 
they cannot attend unaided to all the 
duties of such positions. Hence the de
mand for private secretaries to look after 
correspondence, etc. Then In the United 
States, especially In Washington and New 
York, society women employ women secre
taries, simply to keep their vlsblug lists 
In order, to keep track of their social 
eagagements, and to answer all correspon
dence not of a very personal

"It is not necessary to specify that fore
most among the attainments of a woman 
who weald fill such a place should be a 
good, clear rhlrography. Furthermore, to 
be able to fill the office with that In
telligence which demands a proportionately 
high salary she should know how to write 
any form of note that the requirements 
of good society might call for; shoiftd know 
how to accept or decline every form of 
Invitation, and should possess a know
ledge of an additional language, prefer
ably French. A communication, If one 
lived np to the letter of good form, should 
be answered In the language In which It 
Is delivered. In Washington many mem
bers ef the diplomatic corps send out their 
Invitations In the court language, French.

“There is also on extensive system of 
book-keeping pertaining to the duties of 
the private secretary. There Is a visiting 
list to be kept,- with the dates of calls 
made and those returned; a record of dins 
fiers, luncheons and evening functiona 
Risen, and a similar record of those to 
whi'-h Invitations have been received, with 
on Additional note to be made of accept
ances and regrets.” v

$8.88 $8.88 $8.88 Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERSis Boys’ reefers !—morning Our regular $12.60 suits in tweeds or Worsteds—cut to your 

~ own measure—-Saturday, only $8.88.
That’s the good news for men dressers. Another sensation of this 

very sensational Lease-sold Hurry-up Removal sale.
We never made in the regular way a suit of clothes for less than $12*50 

our minimum price. It is one of these suits that you have a chance to 
bu> on Saturday, made to your own measure, at a saving of three dollars 
and sixty-two cents. Why not save it ?

—On sale Saturday morning—measures taken commencing 
eight o’clock—suits frem 29 odd pieces of fine tweeds and 
worsteds from which we have been making our celebrated 
$12.50 suits. Your own measure is-taken and the goods 

made up by skilled work-people—a handsome made-to- 
order suit for less than ready-mades. Let us emphasize 
that this price prevails for Saturday only. You cannot buy 
before eight o’clock Saturday morning, nor beyond the 
closing hour Saturday evening. Goods

exhibition in the window. Saturday's price

Mow York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYvaried.^ running0often’°whcn

S'-my vast
7m w<>uld «>« very wellco“tintwlth 

fmmon s sum, except where there is an 
Immense responsibility Involved. a

„M?0?n\hy llad a,waY8 been taught that If

v-cr« M-hen a 1 ber brothers and sisters 
'.ere big men and women. The fear of 
Î *J°w|ng up like mamma made “Do?”

S’ïïrKHïSa^tfie"silk0 h°ntd,na7'8,Ze(1 men* He wore 
a little silk hat and a melancholy exn-*»aof countenance. Baiting h?sp£&g? 
and transfixing him with a severe lookdressed -hemidf“."*?£• "tUe "Dor" thus ad* 
Hessen nerself to the dwarf: “You wen» nnaughty little man. If you had SJ you? 
f™?? ■'*ou would have growed up big-" 
Imagine mamma's confusion!

2.00 tO 10.00—

Sizes—22 to 33 —

Boys’ overcoats — blue 
beaver—velvet collars —

4.00 to 8.50—

Sizes—27 to 33—

And because they’re “ Ti- 
ger Brand”—they’re all 
good—

Mohawk.. 
Marquette 
Mesaba ... 
Manitou...

Sept. 23rd 
“ 30th 

-Oct. 7th 
“ 14th

hours, salaries, etc., that I
In Felt Hats 
lie “coaching” 
[by many 
pe Hunt Club 
dressy, charac- 
rt and the

R- M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.gen- ELDER-DEMPSTER 0GE4N LINES.

Royal Mail Service.
DomsAiiei;t>°"-
ti^eekiy P”8Scnger service. Accommoda
tion and service first-class. These steamers 
a™ «WllMtly fitted up, electrfc lighted? 
'«“■ aad have splendid accommodation for 
êxcéot1 it fl"t c'a8s passengers,

Mi ............Sept' 28
k.m.s. montfoht............ :::::sf8ct.1:

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:
LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE HURON ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

cor- 
t the paddock, 
nge of them in 

and popular 
me English

Regulation football suits—
Your money back If you want it—

are

E. Boisseau & Co.Conceiving the fashionable skirt, there 
X double* skirt "tr* the

S' “fà.lydson ButSOfor

simple elegance, I think the perfectly cut
ri„P"?Ct,T h,mg tallor skl't cannot be 
snrpassed. Latest accounts declare that 

ls every evidence to show that skirts 
H?r Kbe plaln thls Winter as last, and that 
eet tSmmln?d £ltcb|n« wlll be the smart- . f.îiî?™ Fy the way, girls, I heard 
n„/\h ?na > ? dressmaker say the other 
day that next season the fashionable skirU 
will be as short as It has been long these 
SSLSr ?eaaon8- Three Inches from the 
ground, she declared, the advance models 

„xt 8ea80n, «re! Was there ever so 
twflnn-)S°r.oapr eOUa * tyrant as Madame 
,n 1 .it ? °?e season a street cleaner skirt 
and the next a sort of rainy day costune! 
?n,i,0M*trCnsth of mlnd to set the frivolous 
nud Inconsequent oracle of Fashion at de
fiance, and to wear just what we please Ir
respective of her whims: p ’

Temperance and Yonge.

8.88are now
on

nature.
The Bedding Store. 
Beal in Bedding, HOBBERLIN IK. CO, -Oct. 4. 

Oct. 11. 
Oct. 18.iTHER & CO., SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE

For full Information apply to

S» J. SHARP\ Western Manager, 
80 Tonge-street, Toronto.

The Easy-Sleeping 
Ostermoork J. Lügsdin, 

TREET.

out-

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.Mattress
grows in favor daily. We 
are impressed with the 
numbers who are resolved 
that this mattress shall take 
the place of all other mat
tresses in the home.

—It is truly an ideal mat- 
trees—comfortable, health
ful and durable.

—Sold only by ourselves 
as manufacturers’ selling 
agents at prices from $9.00 
to $15.00.

Are You Going to

EUROPE ?
pmk »[ Mels from

A. F. WEBSTER,
6W

teüi6

STOUFFVILLE market.

Four Thousand Pounds of 
Butter Were Sold Yesterday,

Stouftvllle, Ont., Sept. 21.—The Stouff- 
vllle weekly market, held here to-day, ex-

AMUSEMBNTS. pAMSKBitB traffic.
AMERICAN LINK.

_ F«ot Express Service.
NH^'n^lbilKwa0hTH£MPT0N~L0ND0N- 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
fit „8allln* Wednesdays at 10 a.tn.
N?»PvU1s""SîPt' aT st- Pan>........Oct. 18
New York... Oct. 4 New York...Oct. 25 
St. Louis... Oct. list. Louis. ...Nov. 1 

RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS, 

v ,,Bv5r*' Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlnnd.. .Sept 27 "Southwark. .Oct. 11 
Friesland ....Oct. 4 Westernland.Oct. 18 

8t™m«rs carry only Second and
Fn'^knTtio'nal'^nIVIo'at'ion CO.,

Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 75 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

pfeëïiSli
twice round her neck, tying It into a fancy 
!“?, or.twp very short loops directly In
wni".’ ifhe thun et* the pnds fall to the 
waist line, where they are tucked Into the 
belt or fastened with pearl plus.

runs Over GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

5 Nights and
COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY

North-East Corner King and

ceeded all previous records by having not 
only the largest number of .people but 
also the greatest amount of produce. Fully 
five thousand people were present from a 
radius of 20 miles. The two new market 
buildings were filled with produce of all 
kinds, and over four thousand pounds of 
butter alone were sold. This market, 
which Is held weekly, has become one of 
the best markets In the province.

• • *
I notice that there Is no mention of 

Shorthand or tvpetrrltlng In tills article. 
Snd of course lor correspondence, outside
su
^.fiP,Tr!her^e^r^wr,i,nt,?a
Pn™lons' whpre brevity and despatch are 
Slways necessary la taking down notes.

Touching upon the hours and duties of 
k secretary tnc writer says ;

"In the majority of cases the private 
Secretary has her own home, going only 
for a stated time each day to that of 
her employer. In this way she Is fre- 
quently nble to fill the .position for. two or sometimes, as In the case of one enter- prtJ,nlnf young■ secretSyHÇ, W'ashlngton. 
eien three employers. ^I«nF women, how- 
r'pr> P.rpfpr ?» pay n Higher salary, and 
haie the exclusive time and attention of their secretary.

“Upon arriving Id tbe morning at 9 or 10 
o’clock, according to the habits or con
venience t of the family, she goes to the 
room assigned to her, sending word of lier 
p fixent by the servant who admits her. 
In the conference that ensues the mail is 
gone over, answers that are to be sent 
to each communication, indicated, anx’ 
fncial function that is In contemplation 
In the house discussed, and Invitation lists 
piade op or revised. After this the secre
tary in quiet and comfortable quarters

MS GREATGORGEROUTE
The Hiost magnificent scenic route in tile 
world. The only xvay to see the pic-
below‘ThegFal|esUr °f N,asata'8 Wonder‘aa#

WILLIE CPILIEROSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO. •STAR lirk.
Heliotrope» and violets are among the

^cot^wn?^’
light greys are more worn than those of 
1'!','?'nt- aad are mostly made of solid 
color, they should be worn with an all- 
black hat trimmed In soft ostrich and 
tulle effect. For very dressy carriage or 
calling wear, many women affect the all- 
whlte hat with the grey gown, and Invarln- 
bly the hat has a bird of paradise In 
white as a trimming. Many shades of blue 
are shown this autumn, but they are mostly 
for morning wear.

radeQJ 484 Yonge St., Toronto,
OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

In the title role of his oy* comedy

“ME. SMOOTH”By Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with. Niagara Navigation 
Company s steamers tô and from Niagara 
halls. Cheap excursion rates.

Foe.tickets and Information, call „ 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. ert&7

-

MOUNTAINS.NEW RANGE OF “The hit of the centu 
Sale of seats

rv end/’-N.Y. World, 
this morning. on any

Discovered by Russians In Abys
sinia and Named After 

the Csar.
AN INGERSOLL It VUE USVi

25 Cent
Matinees TORONT

t OPERA HOUSE Q 135
Which May Renaît In the Death of 
Ex-Mayor Seldon—Erysipelas Fol

lowed a Blow.
Ingereoll, Ont., §ept. 21.—At hia resi

dence on Frances-street ex-Mayor Thomas 
Seldon, the well-known apple exporter, Ilea 
In a precarious condition In consequence,
It Is alleged, of a blow dealt him In the 
face by Alderman H. D. McCarty, on Mon
day. McCarty was placed under arrest 
about 3 o'clock to-day, charged with ag
gravated assault. On appearing before „______ ________ ,___ __ _ ____
Magistrate Morrison - his release was se- | baby by an Indian family at Fort Simpson 
cured on ball for $2000. being furnished vouchpd for by the wife of the Anglican
by his own reeornlTaneo w,. __a . Mission clergyman at that northern point„y “* , ^ r ance tor W00° and two The child Is about 15 months old

M,<-‘hael Dunn and Charles Harris, ( treated by Its adopted parents,
Kï/vw ^#eachi* Thes. aff5j.r has created a that they purchased it fon a furore of excitement. *
occurred the txvo men were engaged in 
a street corner controversy. „

th,e pyp and erysipelas 
time' hif £0!|0'V|US day, since which 
time he has been unable to leave hia home.

Newfoundland.St Petersburg, Sept. 21.—The Russian 
Abyssinian expedition has discovered a new TUESDAY 
range of mountains between 6:30 and 0 ' 
north latitude, and 36:80 longitude. By per
mission of the Czar, the mountains have 
been named Nicholas II. range.

INLAND NAVIGATION.! BELLE ARCHERTHIS
WEEKSi THURSDAY

SATURDAY
We are sure of the long sleeve and high 

collar band through the winter, and the 
probability is that if any change Is ande 
it will he in a little tightening of the 
sleeve, which promises to be glove-fitting

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaNIAGARA RIVER LINEPresenting Chas. H. Hoyt’s

A CONTENTED WOMAN
IMPOUND. Box Office 

Always open
Next Week—The Triple A 111. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYINDIANS BOUGHT WHITE BABY. CHIC0RA AND CORONA.

Change of Time.
Only-Six Hour, st Ses.

6TEAMEK BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night,, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Rssqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

A new and very effective trimming for 
a winter gown Is a combination of lace 
and fur—either heavy lace with a 'nrge 
pattern outlined with very narrow fur edg
ing, or white net nppllqued with a bold 
design made entirely of fur. The furs best 
adapted to this use are heaver, chinchilla or 
smlskln. For outlining lace, mink and 
sable can be used.

The Waif 1» Well Treated hr Its 
Adopted Parents.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 21.—A strange 
case of purchase and adoption of a white

25 GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Week Sept. 18 Matinees Wed. and Sat. 

Mr. Chas. Frohman
Presents the Success of the Century

ST WASHES CLOTHES.
SOLUTELY NO RUBBIN6 REQUIRED. % 
GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

steamers* wllf* wfei

(cast side) at 7 a.m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m. and
4.4,j mm. dally (except Sunday) tor Nlag- Trains leave St. John's, NHd., every
LTi’k y.ueen8t°° and Lewiston, connecting Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
with New York Central & Hudson River 1 noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
Fills Pn;LClll?a5i Cpnt.™1 R-j Niagara I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
firry» no & R,ver H- K-. and Niagara Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Be R' Tn„„ „nv „ Through tlcketa Issued, and freight
—____ JOHN FOY. Manager. quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,

G. T. R. and D. A. R.

THE LITTLE MINISTERd well 
state

_____  _ ___ _________  ________few dollars
" hen the trouble from the unnatural mother In Vancouver, 
were engaged In

Charge. Have Been was st nick under the eye and'^ryslpelas " Sale of Timber Berths,
Laid and He Cannot Appoint a. ftm» <>Ç»d following day, since which Aa auction snle of valuable timber berthsy VAppoint a time he has been unable to leave hia 0,1 the north shore of Lake Huron

Royal Commission. home. district In the toxxmships of Trill, Ermat-
Klngston Ont Sent 21 —Hnn a a-------------------------------- Inger, Foster and Naim, xvlilch are situate

, YP: „ HOn' A- a BEBT HAWKINS shot on the Spanish River and Its tributaries
Hardy, in. a letter to the I< rontenac County _____' SHOT. will be he ld on the rotunda. Board of
Council, says that as no specific charges h« w». «kTTT Trade, Toronto, on Tuesday, Oct. 24 next,have been laid against any particular per “ W °nt ShootlnK and a Com- with Mr. Peter Ryan as auctioneer. These 
son or persons in connection with the Coun- »anlon Fired Recklessly. be'tha have never I'een operated upon andno^rït^^v'^'^^L^^VF T11SODbUr«' 0nt“ SpPt. 2L-Bert Hawk- W"b ^
a royal commission. “Of course,^^adds' | 18 yeare old’ son vf J- Hawkins, vet- nlrtc belenbhCeltdmlby Comstock Bros, of

it is quite open to the Council to lay er nary 8Qr5eon, Detroit, was badly shot Alpena, Mich., for fifteen years past. The 
charges in a formal way, under which, if while hunting to-day. His comnanion i w‘e ls absolutely peremptory
the charges thus formulated should warrant in» something hehina • k s » , ’ SeC* i watched with much Interest h
It, a commission might Issue of such a char- m tnmg BeùiDd a hush, fired a heav-1 and others, as the berths are exceedingly
acter as the charges might reiiuire." ‘ y loaded charge Into the boy’s side and Vil,luablp- Full particulars as to terms of

J. F. Sherman, a wqll-known hardware llm,bs- Dr- Bennett was hastily called, and maP8 and other Information can tie
clerk,died suddenly this morning from heart n°der an anaesthetic removed more than ?.. If,, n,p<? fr?m Mr- B. U. C. Clarkson, On- 
fallure. He was 38 years of age, and mar- ‘hlrty shot which were deeply imbedded! Toron£hambcrs- or from Mr- Ppter Ryan, 
ried. He has two brothers in Toronto. 16 thought he will recover. l0*

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21.—The Cana- Joseph Byron had his left leg broken to- 
dian Niagara Power Company has started ^ome a locomotive fell off the A New Periodical.
the long-expected work, and active opera- "rim imfucTofof Bev. Dr. Jordan, in a ljeft pert^cal ‘* I^L to^nne1, Tïrolnto's 
tlons for the construction of a big, plant chair In the Theology Department of month Paud describes* Itself P « an tode* 
will soon begin. Queen s University, will be held In Convo- pendent review of public affairs. \is.

Power development on a big scale on this cari/>n Hal1 oa Nov- J- George J. Bryàn is editor aud manaèêr Thô
side of the river is an assured fact. The 1 he Kang of wreckers, with Diver New- Onlooker is somewhat advanced and radii-iii
preliminary work has begun. man* which the Donnelly Salvage & Wreck- In Its views. The editor promises in his in

Just what the plans involve, just what ' \P* Co- spnt 11P to Prinyer’s Cove, Bay of tredvetory to discuss the “social problem ’’ 
amount of poxver will be raised cannot be Ql,inte. to locate the sunken steambarge and the first issue shows that he makes’ 
said, but the Canadian Niagara Company Alt)erta and remove her boiler and machin- gcod beginning, 
has started a xvork that would lead out-1 ery> have returned. They were unsuccess- 
alders to believe that it is a tremendous ful In fhelr mission, as they were unable

to locate the wreck. Before returning.
It is positively known that the Canadian ! I)!ver Newman placed a nexv blade on the 

Niagara Company has let a contract for Propeller of the steamer Resolute, 
ttje boring of a large number of holes along
the line of the proposed tunnel on this An English Beauty In New Yorlc. 
s rPe,’ , , . New York, Sept. 21.—Miss Muriel Wilson,
in KSe. k°les will be 400 feet deep and 4% who Is considered one of the handsomest 
inches In circumference. women In England; her brother, Kenueth

The work specified in the contract let Is WMson. and Mrs. Wilson arrived on the 
that the holes be bored with diamond drills Majestic to-day.
In order that contractors can see tgaetly 
the kind of rock to be met with in excava
tion.

When this is ascertained to a geological 
certainty contracts will be asked for con- 
^jycting the tunnel.

The bidding contractors will then knoxv | 
definitely what they have to contend with (

It will be remembered that this same 
course wTas pursued when the work was 
started on the Ameican side.

So the Canadian Niagara Company is go
ing ahead. Nothing can be learned fur
ther than that this contract has been iet, 
hat a tunnel will be built In the Immediate 
future and development will be the natural 
order of the future.

—Saves Your Time. 
—Saves Your Hands. 
—Saves Your Clothes 

GROCERS.

L am 
who By J. M. Barrie.

' .(I
Cc and 10c, ,iU UAUDI WILL NOT ACT. ratesPRINCESS THEATRE

Week of Sept 18. | Matlne<g
The Cummings Stock Co. in BUr’

No Specific STEAMSHIPS
-TO-

Southampton for London,

R. G. RKI n.
Bt. John's, Nlld.lance. President M. T. Steyn read a 

'ily prepared speech. After welcom- 
ie burghers, he expressed regret that ' 
iatlons between the Transvaal, Great 
n an(J the Outlanders had become 
ed. Members, he said, were aware of 
erting of Sir Alfred Milner and Pre- 
Kruger at Bloemfontein, when Pre- 
Kruger made proposals, which, *1- 

i refused by the British High Vom- 
aer, were unanimously considered 
;hout the Orange Free State to be ex- ’1 
gl.v fair.

Transvaal Deceived.
eeding to review fhe negotiations, 
ont steyn said the Transvaal had 
deceived by the British diplomatics 
at, Pretoria. Mr. Conyngham Greene, 
i* practically accused the Imperial ; 
iment of a breach of faith. He said 
k disinclined to advise the Trausx*aal 
iment to accept the latest British 
ils. The present critical state of .
could not be a- matter of indlffer- .,; 

o the Orange Free State, which was 
by treaty to afford assistance to ' 

ansx’aal. and he had, therefore, con- 
the Volksmad to decide what attl- 
jould be taken. “There is nothing,’* 
d the President, “that warrants xvar 
it tack on the Transvaal. Such differ* 
can be solved by nrbitratidh. It 
be an insult to rellgiion and civllLz* 11

inclusion, President Steyn said he 
take this opjiortunity to lay «‘cr
aft laws before the Volksraad, pray- > • 
il to glx-e the members strength to 
«‘solutions not only conducive to 
find prosperity but also In the In*
«•f their beloved State, 
diately after the speech President. _• 
isked the Volksraad to go Into secret 7 
^xvhich was agreed to unanimously, r ••

\t Home and Cakewalk.
>on Rowing Club at home held last . 
a the clubhouse was a delightful 
Seven couples cpmpetcd in a cake .'-r 
Mr. R. Jennings and Miss Bock* 

cured the first prize, a gold watch 
! umbrella. Mr. Syd Llscum onj 
ne» were a close second and carried 
old bracelet anti a handsome walk* 
îe. The judges were Con Glostel 
I tons. Mr. J. Johnston of the Al
and G. .S. Exvart of the Torontos. ifl

LIGHTS O’ LONDON.Canadian Niagara Power Company Has 
Started Preliminary Work for 

a Huge Plant.

Great production of a great play.

Liverpool
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Paris 
and Antwerp / and the Rhlna

Rates and Berths on application.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Solid Vestibule Trains of 
Day Coaches and Parlor Cars

TORONTO, HAMILTON and BUFFALO

. SHEA’SYonoe
Street. Week of

_________ _ Sept. 18.

HICH-CLAS'S VAUDEVILLE
. Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Sldman, Charles T. 
Aldrich, Fox and Allen, George W. Day,
fi»eMa°iiZer ?r p’ t5e three Dunbar Sisters, Sophie Burnham, the Klns-Ners, Hawaiian 
Qaee”8- Matinees every afternoon: 25d to 
25cand*50etbe boase" ETenlnS prices, 15c,

ucy are amongst the 
limits in Canada, and

many holes are now being bored
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St„ Toronto
and will be 

y lumbermen
To Make Sure of the Formation 

Before Conntructing: the Tun
nel—Tests Being Made.

Change of Time. ’
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Mlllo/s Wharf dally 
at a.1i) p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.R. for 
E?™" “"the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all information apply at office on wharf. Telephone 2553. nce
_________________  LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

i —TO—

ASSET MUSIC HALL>
PHILADELPHIA aad NEW YORK.

Kingston Lawyer Died Suddenly.
Kingston. Ont., Sent. 21.—Robert Shaw, 

lawyer, died suddenly this evening from 
epilepsy. He was about 45 years of age 
and son of the late Samuel Shaw. He 
was brother of Abraham Shaw, customs 
Inspector, and Isaac Shaw, Philadelphia. 
A wife and one child survive. He was 
an ex-member of the Board of Education, 
a Liberal and a Methodist.

„ _ _ A.M. A.11. A.M. P.M, P.M,
G.T.Sys. .... 9.00 -11.00 3.00 *»| 

-5.38 9.Ô» -12.30 5,10 -7.15
Lv Toronto...
Lv Hamilton.
Lv Suspension

--L-V-Sys. 7.20 11.10 2.00 7.20 9.00 
AfBuffivra... “ 8.20 12.00 3.00 820 10,00
a^nMS1' 118 9 26 ™

Foot of Dea- 
broesesSt.. “
Foot of Cort-
landt St.... M 8.08 10.08 8.00

TISSOT’S GREAT 
PICTURES.

7.1 plblîioro°ppLn dï^ioa^m 6 pm-and
8.06 10.06 8.03 .... 9.33Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

a
.... 9.30 
-(Daily).

Ticket» and all Information N. W. Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, 
j- W. Rider, C .P. &T.A.

M. C. Dickson, District Passeng2r Agent.

Country and Hunt Club 
AUTUMN

A NEW BUSINESSPERSONAL.
LIMITED.eue.

yesterday8" Wadsworth left for New York 

8nd Wlfe are here yrom
atKtherArflugntonWlfe °f Hamilton are *uests

Queen’seThursday^eW Y°rk C,ty wa8 at the
John King of Fort William was at the 

Queen s last night.
s,Jo^ngE,aUt9',h>iPUo/Sr,0„mH8otus?0hn- N B ’ la
in^^is/f.STÆ  ̂ West

Rear Admiral Bedford and suite left fnr 
Niagara Falls in the Governor General’s clr 
yesterday morning.

A. D. Provand, M.P., from Glasgow,
In Toronto on Thursday, 
on mining business.

Dr. and Mrs. Trotter have left their house 
at Balmy Reach, and have settled In their 
residence, 412 West Bloor-street 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafontaine of Montreal ar 
rived from Montreal last night, and are registered at the Rossln House f

Mrs. Lumsden aud Miss Lumsden, from 
Scotland, aud Mr. John Patou, London, 
Eugland, are guests at the Queen's.

Charles W. Saacke and Rudolph Suacke of 
Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, are «ton ping In the city at the New Arlington. P 

Rev. J. F. Mcher and wife reached To
ronto yesterday from their home In Vic
toria. B.C. They are guests at the Walker 
House.

Mr. I*. M. Spink left Toronto on Thursday 
for his future home, in Winnipeg Mr 
Spink, previous to his departure west" tv,a 
banqueted at the Coleman restaurant bv Wilson Lodge, A.F. and A.M y

Dr. S. B. Small, Wroxeter.'and Dr Stan 
ley of Brantford are at the Walker House 

Captain Myles, Mrs. Myles and Miss Bea
trice Myles have returned to Toronto from 
their summer home in Muskoka 

Mr. Ernest T. Martin of Hamilton is one 
of the coming singers of this continent He 
has n true tenor voice of rare quality and 
purity of tone, and he possesses the rare 
faculty of losing himself in his music hence 
he slugs with genuine feeling and exprès 
slon. Mr. Martin will slug in Elm-street 
Methodist Church next Sunday, 21th Inst 
both morning and evening.

RACES till further notice, will leave 
street wharf dally (Saturdays 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. 
Niagara, Youngstown 
wharf, returning from Queenston 

Tickets at 38 Yonge-strect,

Bad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.foi Church- 

excepted) 
Calling at 
Townships
at 7 p.m. 

or tin boat.

1 SEVEN DAYS
Saturday, Sept. 23rd, to Satur

day, Sept. 30th.
First Race at 2.30 p.m. each day. 

TO-MORROW

Music by the 48th Highlanders’ Band.
^Admission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring,

PrivUeged badges, admitting to members’en- 
$2.00 single admission one day, or $10.00

:tinar holderand one lady to whole____
inf- Additional ladies $1 boxes $5. Canbeob-

fcl EVt ART HÔUSTOîtf, Secrétai y. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The badges issued by the club for admission 
to the meeting arç absolutely 
If presented by other than person to whom it is 
issued, the badge will be taken up, holder ex
pelled and held liable to prosecution.

and

U ?
For 25c we will change any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet. A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in tho shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
It 18 powders in a box, 25c.

9 annual 
WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS1 Will sell round 

trip tickets

TORONTOCATTLE FAIR
toDo You Like 

Goodies ?
in connection with | SACIMAW AND BAY CITY - - $7.00 |

ORILLIA’S GREAT FALL SHOW ,
------- ON--------  1

SEPTEMBER 27th.
attend.

vv - j was He Is In Canada DETROIT
84.00

GRAND gg 
RAPID#

C0LUMMV8 88.00Armand’s closure.
admittl ^ -----1CHICAGO $10.001-----]meet-

Try Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Dressing 
Parlors. Cattle buyers are invited to CINOtMNAtl Oood going 8,pt l CLEVEIAWO 

$10 00 28, 29 anti 30, | gg.ggLargest and best 
pointed parlors In To- 
route, 
children’s

Grape-Nuts ap-
An Electrician Dead.

TMward Campbell died In St. 
s Hospital this morning shortly 

[night. He had been a sufferer for 
i year, aud had been in the hospital 
[ut three xveeks. Deceased waa an 
Ian, a ml was a respected resident or 
st End, xv he re he had lived for a 
[of years. lie leaves a f imily* Tne 
j xvere i*emoved to the family real- 
00 Itose-avenue.

26 •33.00 
76 «34.60

ST. PAUL AND 

MINNEAPOLIS
Ladles’ and 

hair trim
med, singed, rhnmpoocd 
and treated In all cases 
of falling out. Pro- 
mature grey hair or 
dry, dull, faded or col
orless hair treated and 
restored to Its original 
color and beauty. We 
make the Marcel Wave. 
The latest fashion of 
waving the hair on the 
head. Elegant and na
tural in effect. Fash
ionable hair dressing 
for all occasions. Spe
cial appointment should 
he_ made. Telephone 
2496. Come and have 

your hair stylishly dressed. Armand’s is 
the place. We have an Immense stock of 
natural, wavy straight hair switches, pure 
quality, fine texture, full size and reason
able prices. 356

Armand’s Hair and Perfumery Store. 
441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, Toronto

non-transferaole.No Connection With B.M.E, Church
The name of C. A. Winfield was brought 

before the B. M. E. Conference at Brant- 
tord in June last by Revs. H. Wright and 
H. Davis as being charged with conduct 
unbecoming that of a member of the con
ference. The conference decided, on this 
toport, to revoke his appointment as an 
«gent of the B.M.E. Church. Winfield has, 
therefore, no further connection with that 
body.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER Good returning until October 16. Ful* 
particulars from.ny C«iadlan Pacific , 
Agent, or A. H. Notman, Aaal.tant 
General Passenger Agent, 1 King , 
Street East, Toronto.

For Breakfast,
ZSËESv, Wbo is preparing for the en- 
MEE3BE tortainment of visitor» during 
[mHéhwu * «ir xveeks should supply her 

home with a keg of our ole, 
porter or lager. Nothing so 

cooling, refreshing and palatable, and your 
guests will enjoy, it.

Lager—ôOc and >1 per keg.
Ale or Porter—60c and 81.20 per keg.
.Special attention given to this branch of 

our trade.
Fine 5-year-old rye 65c per quart, 7-yea#- 

old rye 7.5c per quart.
Goods shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN FITZGERALD’S, 
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Que^n 8L W.

LX Lunch or Dinner.

OOOOOOOOOOoo educational.
a TOOTHSOME NOVELTY.Ivan Will Fight McCoy.

York, Sept. 21,-Tommy Ryan or 
■ said to-night that he will 

t oy for the middleweight ehamp)»-?" 
IS pounds at the ringside,. lal 
iring these men together, as Kyan 
i'tofore held out for 154 pounds.

NOW OPEN—Students may now enter ” 
at any* time in any department of the Nervous Debility.IThe food expert who invented Grape- 

Nuts. the pre-digestcd food, struck a popu
lar fancy, 
prislngly rapid sale.

Many people do not eat grains for break
fast because they are too often poorly 
prepared, but Grape-Nuts, being thorough
ly cooked and ready for the table, appeals 
to the good judgment and taste of all 
parti on 1er people.

Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts.

The Annivemary of Trafalgar.
The committor of the Army and Navy 

' o. era ns have «lcchled to celebrate the 94th 
anniversary of tho battle of Trafalgar by 
« dinner at tho Grand Central Hotel on 
yfb -h It is hoped that the City Council 

others will assist In commemorating 
toe victory.

This novelty has had a sur- Ex ha listing vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cared: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’blmofils. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes uo difference who ha» fall* 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 8 
p.m. Dr. Iteeve, 335 J arris-street, south* 
cast cor, Gerrard-street, Toronto. 848

One of the Latest 
Style Coiffures.indent Church Earned*

Peru, Sept. 21.—A great fire thil 
almost completely destroyed t 

and beautiful Church of San ira 
unded by I’izarro In 1535.

Tel. 2387.

arepwudedCft€ath^C^H?? teaxf^AXD5* 

ing school in every re ;pcct. Circulars free. ^
w. H. SHAW, Principal.

Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., was In the city 
yesterday consulting with Hon. E. J. Davis 
in regard to the removal of the Provincial 
Reformatory at Penetangulsheue to Oxford 
County.

Millionaire Distiller Dead.
Pekin*. III.. Sept. 21.-Johu Horgct, the 

“dlipuaire distiller, died to day. 1of 10 MrCaul-streat r,
a chargeihi Richardson

police to answer 
Charlton Act. Tbh 

Is a lS-joar-old dti.
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-T. EATON C°™ ^WHda's Greatest Store -T. EATON C9-™ THE TORONTO WORLD.
OlVB CENT MORNING PAPER.

Sunday World, In advance, <2 per year. 
TELEPHONES :

BH8lmrn„!?7iï!î~1T34- Ed|torlal Booma-523 
Klnï-«treet east (next 

AgentftiCe," ■r*lepllone 954. ti. E. Sayers,.

A Jfn1d0!;, E£,,la.nd Of nee, k. W. Large, 
Acent, 145 Fleet-streel. London. E.C,

-VI

TO FIND AN ELEPHANT 
ON YOUR HANDSI Morning Offering in Ladies’ Boots Toronto. •-

A Noonday Offering in Men’s Boots
jrom? to see your best girl or waf® 
to look your very best for some 
social function is to feel a pretty 
madman. v

These things never happen when 
you have your best linen done bv 
our up-to-date and perfect method*

"SSr-asi

On Sale Saturday Morning at 8 o’Clock: 

439 Pairs Ladies' choice Kid 
Laced and Buttoned Boots, with 
medium or heavy soles, Pair stitch
ed, extension soles, kid or patent 
tip. New tall styles, sizes 2\ to 7. * 
Regular prices 2.00 and 2.50 a pair. 1 
On sale Saturday morning at.......... I ■

On Sale Saturday noon at 12.30 o’Clock: 
300 Pairs Men's Seasonable 
Footwear, consisting of heavy black 
oil buff laced boots, with leather- 
lining, also Chrome Kip with medi
um toe and soles, solid leather, sizes 
6 to II. Regular 2.00 to 2.50 boots. oR dtp 
On sale Saturday noon at 12. o | r 
o'clock for ........................... I■ L W

is,
1= , V
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La<v
A NATIONAL CABLE*

The World desired this morning to rein
force the arguments advanced yesterday 
In favor of a national cable between Canada 
and England by a few Instances of the 
need and desirability of such an undertak
ing.

What we want In this country more than 
anything else Is settlers from Great Britain 
and Ireland, and we want these to be of

We Lead the Clothing Trade. Onr Stocks Satisfy. EppE^-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
,u=»J fo,^,blw°e prid=he„„b,lle“ rtnlhl01 wnh!^“hhut,payi \xtt*vasrly for iL TWs store hM *• V; Valento Wine,
rlmhcnnrl ^ *1 Ourselves on knowing whats what in Clothing. We are experts enough to pick out reliable tofnC°natdhlaD ,,eoplC t0 eatahllsh «”d main- ^ Is the finest non-alcohoUc beverage in the world. It has all the Lt and
cloths and materials. We are thoroughly posted on stv es and command the talent to make Clothmrr ri , -in 1 n e..* British nor, halt of thu contlnent «Sparkle of the best champagnes—added to which it has nutritive a^d^
well and keen <>« . n re f-. , * v.viuui»uu me talent to maKC VlOlhing that Will look well, fit4 *rltl8h Weaa°f constitutional government,, Attaining qualities peculiarlyits own. Its cooling and inviKoratingnroMiti*
wen and keep Its appearance well. Every bit of our clothing must be carefully made No si in <=hr,ri I „ • of pereoffeHtberty, Of Imperial unity. How ** make it invaluableat the Tennis Court, Golf Links Garden ^and
Every Stitch of the sewing has its responsibility and must be eaual tn if Th-.. ‘?"Sh°d :y0rk at. any price- can the Empire ever he welded together 1. Parties and to the ubiquitous Cyclist? ’ Garden and PicmeWorkman shin anrl nlnf-k Tk • “ • f J*’ the linings and trimmings are m keepiner with the nnle8s there. Is the freest facilities for the < ( . _ A perfect sparkling wine at aerated water prices. Sold by thebTfoL P That ,nsures °° mfer,0r quallt>- Whelb=r f°r -a- or boy, youth or chill, we insuîTaf here will ft ^

There Is no other way ot d,ssem"natlng K GBEIG MANUFACTURING CO., MONTREAL
these views and Interchanging opinions so SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. ^

ï“"w£,,l;“r.,ts KXio» ; osoostsHsoosoocossti
wire. Were cheap telegraphy available be
tween Canada and the Motherland, the 
English papers would establish correspond
ents on this side of the Atlantic, and the 
Toronto papers certainly would each have 
a correspondent In London, who would take 
pains to give Canadians that class of news 
which Canadians desire to get, and, above 
all, would keep Canadians posted on^ what 
is really going on In Europe, and In the 
Mother Country especially. There would be 
no news for the Ebglish papers via New 
York, nor for the Canadian papers via the 
same channel.

^AN
YMBARRASSmC
^SITUATION

■\
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Coat a I 
coat I 

lar.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
(Alien .Manufacturing Co.)

108-107 Slmooe St., Toronto,Phones 1283 and Ilia

\ Suit c 
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lar.
greei

Suit o 
lined, 
tons.

Suit nl 
mode 
lined! 
lar.. j 
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lined. 
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ThelBest Clothing Stocks, The Best Clothing Variety,
The Best Clothing Qualities, The Best Clothing Values,

The Best Clothing-Buying Satisfaction.
That’s our belief, and you’ll be convinced of that fact if you come and examine our Clothin» Bt~L a - ,

comparisons. We lead the Clothing.trade in all respects. Come and see for youTself. g ^ ^ ^ make

These few suggestions will be of interest to Clothing-buyers on

Men’s Suits, Xfonr buttoned, single 
breasted sacque coats, with 
double breasted vests, made of 
all-wool dark brown heather mixed 
tweed, two inside breast pock
ets, deep French facings, twilled 
Italian cloth linings,
sizes 36 to 44................ 10.00

JOHN5
the country snd beyond )*e reach of Cana
dian justice.' If Mr. allowed
Bole to escape this wllil5Sfc|a,qIlmax of 
the villainy. We can hardly Credit,Aha 
despatch, but Bole’s disappearance woulilbe 
quite In line with the other Incredible 
events that have recently transpired. If 
Mr. Hardy Is lost to all sense of decency 
the public have surely some claim on the 
Lieutenant-Governor to take action In the 
matter. He has authority to Institute the 
Investigation that everyone Is demanding. 
This Is what he ought to do, and If he does 
not do lt he falls In his duty as the repre
sentative of the Crown.

n Klng-sl

y

Saturday: 1 Portrayin 
Are N

y
/

tMen’s Three-Buttoned Cutaway 
Suits, made of all-wool West 
of Englar d black clay twill 
and cheviot finished worsteds, 
unbound silk stitched edges, 
first-class linings and trim- 
mingB, perfect fit and cut, 
sizes 34 to 44 inch 
chest

Mm’s Suits, single breasted sacque, 
pure all wool Canadian tweeds, 
light and dark brown checked 
patterns, good Italian cloth 
linings, bottom facings, 
sizes 36 to 44................

I'
■And next, for a moment, take a look at 

lt from the view of the financial Interests 
of the Motherland and ot Canada. We 
have great financial propositions to make In 
London, and the people of London, as capi
talists. are ready to consider any financial 
project, no matter from what portion of the 
world lt may come, but they would enter
tain a Canadian proposition with much more 
celerity If they were posted as to what 
going on In our country, and there Is no 
way of posting them so well as by cheap 
ocean telegraphy. The Canadian Pacific 
Hallway, for instance, thcxBank of Mont
real, our big Insurance companies, the loan 
companies, our enterprising men—all Have 
a vital interest In having English opinion 
educated on matters affecting the future of 
Canada, Its wealth, and the prospects it 
holds out to Investors. Cheap telegraphy 
alone will do all this.

And, as we have already pointed out. Im
perial Federation is a dream until such a 
time as there can be the freest Interchange 
of news and opinion dally In regard to the 
progress of the movement, 
tween Canada and Australia Is a link In 
the chain, but there must be a national 
cable, owned and controlled by the Govern
ment or Governments, between Canada and 
the Motherland, and which must be 
see rated first ot all to the trade and 
•fierce of these two countries, and after 
that to the dissemination of high-class pub
lic Intelligence affecting both nations.

V,
"ITrunks—Bags—Umbrellas.

East’s make excellent umbrellas—that yoa 1 
know.

East’s are building a new trunk factory- 
that yon know.

And East’s want to reduce their stock 
of trunks and umbrellas—that yon know.

If you knew the grand values they were 
offering—their hand-made trunks and am- 
brelias at great discounts—yon would hnrrÿ 
to their store.

Umbrellas from 59c each.
Trunks—good ones from 12.50, others 1
Bags—some great bargains.

< ARTIST’j The Dewey Reception.
Editor World: Your articles against 

of our crack regiments taking part In the 
Dewey ovatlc-n are not only timely but 
have been urged with admirable force. The 
danger of our soldiers helping to add lustre 
to a questionable honor ccmla not nave been 
more strongly emphasized. Canadians do 
not Want to give, even Impliedly, any war
rant for their own spoliation. But Is the 
whole thing not a farce which no man who 
has respect for the facts of history could 
take part In Y Glory Is cheap on the other 
side of forty-five, since lt is the meed of 
success however obtained. A brute like 
Sullivan Is made a hero of—while success
ful—and he who sinks a lot ot antiquated
Why8’ BhUhas degenerated Into rank toadyism. Das 
courage, heroism or liberty by assisting in pTlfywi* thj* A^"rican°fia|ltve^S ïitoMK 
Dewet1? Whdv’)m°Ck heri>ICS 0Tet Adnüral Eu/tn New York or Buffalo

Nnw «tr .Li-, n . Is seldom seen. I asked an American wB -
slr>. Admiral Dewey may have, and they did not reciprocate

has, courage and, farther, he ’’Oh,” he said, ’’the Stars and Htrtps’ui | 
f'fahy belleve in liberty. If so, how- good enough for us,” and the Union Jack 

over, he will blush at the fulsome flattery- should be sufficient for Canadians. “
o. those who dub him a hero for the \ Anyhow, Dewey’s exploit was nothin» to 
achievement mentioned, and hang his head make such a fuss about. As he kept his 
when he thinks of the Filipinos bought— snips out of range of the smaller Spanish 
and sold—bj their supposed deliverers. The KUM he ran no risk whatever. It they 
spectacle of those who shout tor rights and ’faIît a real hero to go crazy about why 
literty harrying as “rebels” (now glib this don t they “recept” the amorous HobaoL 
term comes now to our cousins’ tongues) Ve r"“ the risk of being drowned at letit. 
and despoiling of their freedom an lntelll- _l°°r .1K,t° the American accounts, which 
gent people like the Filipinos lends point nïLpE?.sa3lT corftît ?“ tw* Point, Dewey x 
to Moore's stinging lines, tnat Columbia’s °”vy.?s^ed ? sunstroke, 
patriots but “shout for rights with rapine centlon k* granted a, tw0 daT»’ re
in their souls.” As an ardent Canadian, h Çeneral who has re.
and also as a retired officer of the volunteer fng embafmM t^£iv> d tever’ caused by Np 
force, who Joined durng the Trent affair ’ te ect" „and saw service In ’66 and '70, and whose J* t'Doch_Thompson (Spanish Consol.) 
long service In, and love for, tbe torce 
evinces his love for Its welfare and good 
name, I enter a protest against the pro
posed visit of the Highlanders.

„. „ Retired Senior Major.
Shelburne, Sept. 21.

The Highlanders’ ProposaL
Editor World: Yonr editorials regarding 

the talked-of trip of the Highlanders, to 
New York, to celebrate the United States 
Admiral Dewey’s home-coming, I consider 
much to the point, excepting your closing 
remark In that of to-day’s tame. I am glad 
to notice that your correspondents are most- 
ly of the same mind as yourself, Le-, ad
verse to Canadians taking any part on the 
occasion, the letter over the signature 

An Hlghlandei ” being the exception and 
a very mleerable production. The signa
ture fs not that of either Highland scot 
or Lowland Scot, as neither would use “an” 
j9K . A- 1 would think the writer is more 
Jiabl® to be a “Sassanach" and not in a 

‘.ï tell what -hard, level-headed 
Scotsmen, as he calls them, may think 
on the subject. That your views are cor- 
5f-L,ever/??e paving any regard for the 
dignity ot Canada and the British Empire 
must admit. There Is no need of my tak
ing up your n>ace going over the different 
points, as you and your, correspondents 
have stated the cage quite fully enougn, and 
lt Is to be hoped for the honor and self- 
respect of all Britons that the 48th High
landers of Toronto will remain at borne on 
the occasion of the New York Dewey )>low-

Your suggested garrison vote would count 
for nothing. Jealousy and "dog In1 the 
manger” would figure too much lu such, un
less It was a vote on an Invitation extend
ed to the whole of the regiments of Toronto.
There are quite a few out of the other regi
ments who are offering to put on the kilt for 
tbe occasion,but the fact that the boys would 
like an outing counts for nothing on the 
merits of the question. Yours,

„ ^ „ “A Scot and a Highlander.”
Sept. 20.

’id B8.00 one

The Life
—MiMen’s Single Breasted Sacque 

Suits, in Oxford grey whipcord 
and navy blue West of England 
clay twilled worsteds, silk-stitch
ed edges, choice Italian cloth 
linings, extra well made, sizes 
86 to 44

12.50Men’s Suits, all wool tweeds, fawn 
' stripe, green and brown tints, 

single breasted 
double breasted vests,
Italian linings, deep French 
facings, extra well made and 
finished, sizes 34 to

measure
wag

Men’s Suits, very best West of 
England black Venetian finish
ed worsteds, three buttoned 
cutaway style, silk stitched 
edges, unbound, lined with 
best Italian cloth, trimmings 
to correspond, sizes 
34 to 44...................

The g real 
our Savloui 
ands of p« 
seen at M 
assembled 
witness the 
The artist 
why he pal 
Christ In tl 

I wanted

sacque with 
choice

It.

1

EAST’S Corner of Tonga 
f and Agnes 8ta12.50

10.0044 A
Men’s Suits, in single and double-breasted sacqué 

shape, made of imported all-wool navy blue 
and black English worsted serges, hard twill 
finish, good trimmings, Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44 inch chest

15.00
of Nasa ret] 
His native 
to the mllll 
real concept 
If I spent 
treading In 
ionr. It was 
realize all t 
lore l gave 
hour by hoi 
I xi as mov< 
rest* that I 
the same i\ 
the eyes of 
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trod I could 
I had stud 
them by bi
as I might 
who pome < 
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of this 1 h*V 
Over and o 
fled spot, r 
the Jordsn, 
had baptuti 
the shorés •« 
locks from 
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boat had 1» 
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there was i 
Jesus could

I have gr<i 
lions, devoti 
-Mlistry,” 
and the *• 
fusion and 
earth In Its 
to make 1J 
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with accur 
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been almos 
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There Is i 
/ a color, wh 

If 1

Men’s Three-Buttoned Cutaway Suits, in black 
clay twilled worsted, imported West of 
England goods, silk stitched>mbound edges 
Italian cloth lining, well made, sizes ’
34 to 44 inch chest measure „ 10.00

Men’s Overcoats, made of navy 
blue imported English beaver 
cloth, double breasted, velvet 
collar, deep French facings, 
Italian cloth linings^ two in
side breast pockets, sizes 34
to 42 inch chest..........  .....

... 10.00

In this

measure,! 10.00st
The cable be-

Ft>

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, made 
of black imported Venetian 
finished English 
unbound, 
stitched edges, silk faced 
lapels, fine Itffiian cloth lin
ings, well made, neatly fin
ished, sizes 35 to

Q fc
Men’s Overcoats, short box 

back style, with velvet 
collars, deep French fac
ings, satin piped, made of 
all-wool Oxford grey Thibet 
doth, self lined checked 
back, sizes 34 
to 42..

I | Men’s Medium Weight Ovar- 
~ coate, light fawn self lined

J whipcord cloth, checked 
back, short box back style 
■ilk piped seams, French 
facings, shoulders and 
sleeves silk lined,
sizes 34 to 44... 12-50

con-
com-

worsteds, 
narrow silk Men’s Double Breasted Navy Blue 

English Melton Cloth Overcoats, 
with velvet collars, deep facings, 
satin piped, two inside pockets, 
best Italian cloth lin-
ings, sizes 34 to 44... 12.50

fl:
Li

KEEP OUT ALL GRAFTERS,
We are surprised that the question of 

granting accommodation to the W. C. T. U. 
In the<j new civic building has come up 

_ again. So much ridicule was thrown upon 
the suggestion when lt was first made some 
few months ago that we thought it would 
never be brought up again. If the Council 
were to accede to the request of this society 
It would soon be flooded with similar appli
cations from scores of other societies. It Is 
simply ont of the question for the Connell 
to entertain the idea of apportioning a room 
In the City Hall to any private society. The 
Idea must not for one moment be seriously 
considered.

A CREDIT TO THE CITY.18.00 .. 12.5C44
Splendid Store of the Semi-Ready
Wardrobe, Manning Arcade—Pat-’ 

ronlsed by Stylish Dressera

Arcade.WeBt King-st, All the devices known 
to modern Ingenuity have been brought to 
bear In making this store one of the best 
fitted up and best lighted In the city. Bat 
what Is of a greet deal more importance 
to the public Is the superior quality of the 
goods sold there. The clothes are made 
up to the trylng-on stage, and after tbs 
intending purchaser has seen exactly how 
the suit will become and fit him. It will 
Pf alt"ed. If necessary, and delivered to 
his residence the same day. The popular- 
jty of the seml-ready system Is Increasing 
dally, and some of the best-dressed gentle
men In town patronize It. The stock is com
plete In every detail, and one has thus the 
advantage of a large range of cloth and 
styles to choose from.

The business Is under the management ot 
Mr. H. A. Irving, and an obliging staff of 
clerks are always In attendance, only too 
willing to show and point out the many 
advantages possessed by the seml-resdr 
clothes over the ordinary ready-made of 
made-to-order.

A noticeable feature about this store É 
the splendid way In which tbe goods are 
protected from dust while In stock. Back 
garment is kept in a wardrobe with n slid
ing door. They are not plied one on top 
of the other, as Is so often the case, but 
are hung on a steel rod, where they caa - 
readily be seen and Inspected. At the end 
of the store, trylng-on rooms have been 
thoughtfully provided, together with 
large mirrors. Nothing that could possibly 
add to the convenience of the place si to 
the customer's comfort Is wanting. (

A visit to the seml-ready wardrobe will 
repay one, whether a purchase

V e

Men’s Suits, Prince Albert style, 
J best West of England black 

Venetian finished worsteds, 
edges neatly bound with) nar
row silk mohair braid, jfirst- 
class linings and trim-
mings, sizes 35 to 44 18.00

Men's Heavy Underwear.I ■»

I Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fleece-lined, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 46 in., each........................... .50II

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and V 
drawers, ribbed skirt and cuffs, medium $ 
weight, for fall wear, sizes 34 to 44 -yc (•)
in., each................................. ....................  <10 v

Men’s Fine Shetland Wool Underwear, shirts and A 
drawers, double-breasted, sateen facings, ® 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt smd cuffs, « no X 
very soft finish, each............... I.UU X

Men’s Fine Lamb’s-Wool Underwear, “Turnbull’s A 
16 Gauge,” heavyweight, double-breasted, ® 
pearl buttons, extra-stayed seats, full- 
fashioned ribbed skirt and cuffs, nat- . nr \ 
ural shade, all sizes, each................... I>u0 *

Men’s Suits, three-buttoned cutaway style, West 
of England black worsted, Venetian finish, 
unbound silk-stitched edges, lined through
out with black satin, sizes 35 to 42 
inch chest, at first-class Italian cloth linings, sizes 

37 to 44 inch chest

I
V. THE PUBLIC DEMANDS AN INVES

TIGATION.
The demand for an Impartial Investigation 

into the recent election frauds Is Increasing 
In intensity every day. The more the West 
Elgin scandal Is considered the more urgent 
does such an investigation appear. Great as 
was the villainy disclosed by Mr. Macnisb’s 
confession, it must not be forgotten that 
that confession was made for the express 
purpose of covering up still greater rascal
ity. The prime object of the confession was 
to prevent the charges cohtatncd In the 
petition being investigated by the election 
Judges. These charges not only Implicated 
other members of the threshing machine 
gang in addition to those whose names hâve 
been published but they connected the Gov
ernment Itself with the frauds. The Man
nish confession Is practically all the official 
Information we have In regard to the great
est election scandal In the history of Can
ada. When the press calls upon the Do
minion Government to suspend or discharge 
Preston for his connection with the frauds 
The Globe replies: "Nothing has been prov
ed against Preston. The particulars in an 
election petition mean nothing at all until 
they are proved.” There is, consequently, 
no official reason for proceeding against 
Preston.

Ilil
pockets,<p

ill 18.00 I
J . 10.00I (

i!

Men’s Single Breasted Fly Front 
Ulsters, all wool Oxford grey 
English Cheviot, 52 inches 

_ long, deep cloth collar, outside 
and inside breast pocket, 
strong Italian cloth T
linings, sizes 34 to 44 10.00

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front 
Ulsters, in the newest pat
terns of grey and black, all- 
wool herringbone striped tweed,
52 inches long, deep silk velvet 
collars, mohair sleeve linings 
twilled Italian body lin
ing, sizes 34 to 44 . 10.00 z

Men’s Waterpoof Coats, Inver- 
style, 30-inch attached 

cape, without sleeves, sewn 
seams and stitched edges, rub
ber faced bottoms, silk velvet 
w>llars,«made of all-wool black 
Paramatfca cloth, sizes 
36 to 46

Men’s

ness
t arum

were i
Mens ncavy jcjngiisn TNaturai wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted, fine 
beige trimmings, pearl buttons, spliced 
elbows, knees and seat, full-fashioned, 
heavy winter weight, all sizes, 
each...........................................................

Men’s Fine Cashmere Underwear, Health brand, 
made of fine Australian wool, double-breast
ed, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, silk 
stitched, white cashmere trimmings, double 
stayed seats, unshrinkable, medium weight 
for fall wear, all sizes. Regular price . _ 
2.50 a garment, Saturday for . 1,50

*®*®*®*(j*

;
LJo

10.001.50
Waterproof Coats, with 

sleeves and 27 inch detachable 
cape, dark navy blue worsted 
serge, checked linings, button 
close to throat, stitched edges 
and sewn seams, rubber-faced 
bottoms, sizes 36 to 
46, each.
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Anglo-Canadian’» View.
Editor World: I was very glad to read 

your remarks In to-day’s issue on the pro
posed visit of the Highlanders to, New 
York to assist In welcoming Dewey. What 
Is Dewey to us that we should swell the 
crowd of his admirers? Or are we so poor 
that we have no heroes of our own, and 
must needs go to a foreign and In

THE DECREE OF PARDON
Parle Official Journal Print» IM

Document Calling on the Presi
dent for Clemency.

Paris, Sept. 21,-The Journal Official to
day published the decree granting pardos 
to Dreyfus. In a report preceding tin 
decree the Marquis de Galllfet, Minister of 
War, points out that Dreyfus has slresdy f. 
undergone five years’ deportation, but that, 
as the law does not assimilate his deporta
tion with five years' solitary confinement, 
the prisoner would have to undergo tea 
years’ detention.

The Minister also calls attention to 
fact that the health of the 
seriously compromised, and 
not be able, without great danger, to un
dergo prolonged detention.

The report of tbe War Minister concludes 
thus: "The Government will not have met 
the wishes of the country, which deelrW 
pacification, If It does not hasten to efface 
all traces of the painful conflict. It be
longs to you, M. le President, by an apt of 
lofty humanity, to give the first pledge nt 
the work of appeasement which opinion 
demands and the good of the BepnbilC com-

WHS■;

; - 8.00

Our Popular Hats at One, two and Three Dollars lath respects an unfriendly nation to find ob
jects of admiration. If we were celebrat
ing the battle of Queenston Height» or 
Lundy’s Lane, would the Yankees come 

and help ns cheer for Brock ? There 
has been too much of this one-sided friend
liness. Good-feeling between nations Is a 
very desirable thing, but a little self-respect 
and a sense of the fitness of things Is also 
required, If we are not to make ourselves 
ridiculous, even In the eyes of those who 
take advantage of our folly.

Anglo-Canadian.

:If’ Similarly, we cannot proceed 
against other alleged criminals because no
thing has been established against them. 
The Globe’s answer to the charge that the 
Government was Implicated In the scandal 
is the same as Its answer lu regard to Pres
ton, viz., thit nothing has been proved to 
establish either charge. This Is • the 
reason why the Investigation Is 
and why It Is demanded. If Preston was 
the boss of the threshing machine, and It 
certain members of the Government 
also Identified with the machine, afc the par- 
t'cnlars set out, lt Is surely In the Interest 
of Justice that these facts should be dis
closed In such a way that the Government 
and the courts would be bound to taxe 
notice offthem. The holding of an Investi
gation to elicit the facts which the election 
court failed to elicit Is

over

.
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J. Enoch I» Sarcastic.
.KKdji?rK.W°.rld : 1 trust the report that 
the Highlanders are going to do anything 
so silly as to take part in the Dewey 
reception Is without foundation. It Is time 
wa stopped this one-sided friendship, which

:

Mên’s Extra Fine Flexible Fur Felt Stiff Hats 
the latest American and English fall blocks! 
ne silk trimmings, white satin lining, natural 

tanned calf leather sweats, in black, 
rown, tabac and chocolate shades 

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Soft or Fedora Hats
with high, narrow or full crowns and curled 
brims silk band and silk binding, white 
satin lining, colors black, chocolate,
Havana and tabac, at................

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, peat 
shape, for fall wear, medium crown and rolling 
brims, black and brown colors, special q^aU 
ity, silk trimming and leather sweats,

were

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, finest English 
make, soft and flexible, new American styles 
white satin linings, in black, Califo 
nia and tabac shades, at

CONSUMPTION CURED
haMUlr1&anhaM ^mE.^dT;
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
c.l're ot Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
Asthma and nil Throat and Lung Affcc- 

S<r>IV,i?i0sl*lvo and radical cure for 
i’ebJUty and all Nervous Com- 

! >lalnts. Having tested Its wonderful cura- 
?,n thousands of eases, and 

•“«ring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge to all who wish it, 
.... tce'pe, in German, French or Eng.«ÿg.W,^n^Lydlte„CaV,rTyfrdB^gwa|“h 
“"^w^Wn^teir^Y. N°ye8'

1.00 Lncky St a 
Plug. Alh-j 

The G are! 
to-day, ami 
tines. Y o-J
passengers 
G*”' and I

2-00 r-
. 3.00at , at Orders to the Generale.

Paris, Sept. 21.—The Minister of War, 
General the Marquis de Galllfet, ha# ad- 
dressed the following orders to the corp# 
commanders: “The incident Is closed. Tw » 
military judges, enjoying tbe respect of alt 
have rendered their verdict with complete . -y i 
Independence. We all, without hnrbotjmM 
afterthought, bend to their decision. We * 
shall In the same manner accept the action 
that n feeling of profound" pity dictated

President of the Republic. There | 
can be no further question of reprisals or 
any kind. Hence, I repeat lt, the Incident 
is closed. I ask you, and, If lt were ne
cessary, I should command you. to forget 
the past in order that you can think solely 
of the future. with you and all my com
rades I proclaim Vive l’Arraee. which be
longs to no other party but to France alone.

(Hlgnedt “Galllfet.*’
The order will be read to the troop# 

throughout the French army.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with 
high, full crown and roll brim-), wide silk 
band and binding, calf leather 
sweats, colors black and brown, at..

Men s Soft Hats, the very finest quality of fur 
felt, in the most stylish shapes for fall wear 
slight curl or roll brims, best satin lining’ 
and silk trimmings, colors black and 
California brown, at

equally as necessary 
a» the trial of the criminals against whom 
Initial proceedings have been 
the clamor of the public for this Investiga
tion and the bringing of these criminals to 
trial Premier Hardy remains perfectly in
different. The only notice he has taken of 
the public indignation 1» to state through 
the press that the petition of the eighty 
West Elgin voters would receive his Imme
diate attention. It apparently has received 
his attention to such 
criminal Bole, If we are to credit a despatch 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Is now safely out of

s1.00 taken. To -ie Mqst I 
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2.00 3.00:
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190 YONGE STREET, It’» Nice to Be a Professor.
Hutton has returned to Toronto 

Prn? i1,1* smmlnlj‘r house at Niagara Falls, 
vhflf' to Vh2nJe£t 5'eR,1<‘rd«,v for a few days 
visit to the Madawaska club at Penetang
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Ladies’
W. A. MURRAY & GO.FIND AN ELEPHANT 

YOUR HANDS Dincuiami I 
H. H. FUDGE», THE
J. W. FLAVKLLB, ROBERT 
A. K. AMISS. SIMPSONV SIMPSONCOMPANY

LIMITED
|| THEpi3%! «

up-to-date and perfect methods
SS8-»1
K.E*îKt"’^ïür8
ISS STEAM LAUNDRY

(Alien Manufacturing Co.) *

OS-107 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

COMPANY
LIMITED

FRIDAY,
Sept 22, 189».ROBERTLIMITED.>■

HThe Following Special 
I I Men’s Furnishing Prices ’

Are For Saturday:
Friday Bargains—How They Happen.

,a,whileJsome .°,ûc scnds « a letter or a postal-card asking that Gold Rings or Coal Scuttles or Silk Warp Henriettas or
i •°th1tr 8p®cihcd arbcle 1,6 made a Friday Bargain right away. Usually we can’t do it Our Friday Bargains are not “ made to order ” by

£<£?£* B"g"os m »“* ™*d=-

Gentlemen’s Tan Driving Gloves, manufacturers’ samples, 1. Manufacturer’s need for immediate cash makes him offer us regular goods below the market price.
odd sizes, regular $1.25 and $1.50. 2. We take all the mill has made up and save what it would cost the maker to send a traveller round the country selling it

YOlir Choice 50C and 75c. ^ want t0 <dose out what remains of some line of goods altogether and make quick work of it.
Gentlemen's Scotch Wool Undervests and Drawers, shirts C°'“ing",do 131 produce a ^ »>>“ "id be so substantial a money-save, that It will be worth coming specially for.

double-breasted, ribbed skirts, full fashioned, drawers I ----------------------------- ----------
trouser finish, sateen tops, spliced seats, full fashioned, Dress Goods 265 yds. 50-inch 
sizes 32 to 42 inches, regular $1.50, and Silks.

For $1.00 Each,.!
Çrentlemenjs Four-in-Hand Silk Ties, best satin lining, best 

finish throughout, some of them all round foulard, Virgoe 
Middleton make, regular 75c each,

1
1

some iNo
’I

Special Novelties—no two allkeMn lat
est tailor styles, range frôtn $38 to $80. 
l4 the more general stock we note 
tffese specials:

Coat and Skirt In Navy or Black Frieze,, 
^coat six buttons, velvet col- jq gQ

Suit of Heavy English Covert, .coat 
satin lined, pearl buttons; velvet col
lar, browns, modes,
green..................................

Salt of Black Broadcloth, goat satin 
lined, fly front, six pearl but-te nil 
tons, velvet collar.........................IO.UU

Suit of Heavy English Venetian, In 
modes, browns, greens; coat satin 
lined, fly front, velvet col- jy QQ

Suit of Black Broadcloth, coat satin 
lined, fly front, velvet
fancy braiding................

Suit ol Broadcloth, In navy, grey, fawn, 
modes, browns; coat satin lln-OO 
ed, fancy strapped and stltched+f ‘

JOHN CATTO & SON

Kxxsooor I “”•12.00

ÎUnderwear Veilings and 
Handkerchiefs. Veilings, 
black only, Tosca nets and chenille 
spotted, regular 20c and 25c per 
yard, Friday, lOe.

White Cambric Handkerchiefs, hemmed, 
regular Sc each, Friday, 1 tot 10c.

Bulbs at 
Small Prices.
ing Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs at 
8c each, or 2 for 15c.

25,000 Crocus, extra line, mixed, at dozen 
for lOe.

30,000 Tulips, finest mixed, double end 
single flowering, at dozen for lBe.

100 Palme, extra choice, worth from $1.60 
to $2.00, for 01.OO.

60 only Flannel- 
and Corsets, ette Gowns,made 
of extra fine English flannelette, yoke 
back and front, with frill of self 
round collar and cuffs and down 
front, collars pink and blue stripes, 
regular $1.00, 76c.

18-inch Silk* 3,000 Mam
moth Flower-Box Cloth Suit

ing, extra 
weight, and 
shrunken, in 
shades of

rorld It has all the zest and 
chich it has nutritive and sus- 
iing and invigorating properties 
»olf Links, Garden and Picnic

d water prices. Sold by the

1
I I

\
collar’22 00>

3 CO., MONTREAL.CANADA. ^
fawn, grey, 
reseda, 
Oxford 
grey, blue

.00 40 only, Flannelette Gowns, Mother Hub
bard style, on yoke of four clusters of 
tucks, and silk embroidery, silk embroidery 
trimmed collar, front, and tucks, 91.25.

B. and G. Perfeot-flttlng Bias-cut Corset, 
gored hip and bust, 13-loch steel, short hip 
and low bust, made of flue French coutille, 
lace and ribbon trimmings, on sale Fri
day, 91.25.

w New
Ribbons, bons, 3^ inches 
wide, pure silk, colours Nile, tur
quoise, emerald, buttercup, orange, 
cardinal, and violet, regular 20c, 
Friday, 14c.

48 pieces Black Silk Velvet Blbbon, wove 
edge, No. 12, or %-tnch wide, regular 40c 
per dozen yards, piece of 18 yards Fri
day, 40c.

Coloured Taffeta Rib-Your Choice 25c Each. iM!SSOO J9
'D^ess

lG00D5W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited, In the New Store.grey,King-street—opposite the Postofflce.I
navy,
Friday 
special, 35o.

COR. YONGE * RICHMOND.

17 to 27 King St. E., and 10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.ins mpiiis
Portraying the Life of 0j/

Are Now on View to thé F

Men’s Men’s Suspend-
Furnishings. ers, genuine 
French make,fancy stripe, non-elastic 
web, extra good quality of elastic 
web in the back, regular 35c, spe
cial Friday, 19c.

Men's Undershirts, warranted pure wool, 
ribbed cuff and skirt, nicely finished gar
ment, regular price 90c; also Men’s Arctle 
Undershirts and Drawers, extra heavy 
quality, well made, regular price $1.50 per 
suit, special Friday, per garment, 80e.

Men's Flannelette Top Shirts, English 
flannelette, neat blue, pink, and grey stripe, 
collars attached, regular 33c goods, sizes 
14 to lttt. special Friday, 26c.

48 only, Children’s Heavyweight Wool 
Vest, sires 5, 7, 8, and 10 years, any size 
on sale Friday, 25e.

I
will net sufficient to wipe out the debt of I*® yds. All-wool English Cheviot and 
$400 standing against the church. Coating Serge, bright, lustrous finish, will

“ **>*«£* 46
Headword, and Mr. Frank Frisby, Toronto. r,mhr price 35o and 40c per yard, Friday,
The ceremony was performed on the lawn spec's!, 25c.
of tn brides' parent home,which was gaily
decorated with bunting for the occasion. 178 yds. Ladles’ Venetian Suitings, 50
rXfSrott the* *groomf6groom’srma’n, in width, gnaranteed drunken. In
and the nuptial knot was tied by Rev. «hades of fawn, brown, myrtle, and navy;
Mr. Brack. About 80 guests partook of right weight for tailor-made costumes, Fri
th? wedding repast, after which the happy T._pair left for the south, and on their re- «PeclaL 75c.
turn will take up residence in Toronto.

Miss Bertha Powell. Toronto, and Miss . . .
Clara Sanderson of Delhi are visiting with rich stylish goods, large assortment of

-r . choice designs to select from, Friday, ape-Mrs. Jamieson of Trenton has returned Kn_
“Maples*pendlD* the ranimer at the “*'• BOe-

*• !
I

Savioyr Eiderdown 330 only
Dressing Sacques. Ladies’ 
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, in 
pretty patterns, made on yoke, with 
two box pleats back and front, frill 
of self around neck, crochet edge, 
regular $1.25, Friday, 76c.

SO only, Samples Children’s Eiderdown 
Coats, trimmed with fur aud lined with 
sateen, white, blue, and cardinal, reg. $2, 
Friday, 85c.

4 Men’s Extra Large- Austrian 
Size Umbrellas.Public> >> tops,
paragon frames and steel rods, Ger
man silver mountings on natural 
Congo crooks, regular $1.25, Fri
day, 88c.

Mr. Gray, sr., Had an Exciting Five 
Minutes at Toronto Junction 

Yesterday Afternoon.

in Massey Hal),

Trunks—Bags—Umbrellas, 
st’s make excellent umbrellas-that you ARTIST TELLS WHY HE PAINTED i

879 yds. Black Bllk-ralsed Dress Goods,■i'x are building a new trunk factory- 
yon know.
1 East’s want to reduce their stock 
inks and umbrellas—that you know/^; 
rou knew the grand vaines they were 
ng—their hand-made trunks and un
is at great discounts—you would hurr^ 
elr store, 
b relias from 59c each, 
inkp—good ones from $2.50, others less. \ 
s—Some great bargains.

Women's 23-lnch Umbrellas, Austrian 
tops, test paragon frames, handles natural 
wood and celluloid, regular price 85c, Fri
day, 68c.

ANIMAL DASHED INTO A WINDOW.TheTlfe .of Our Lord Jeans Christ 
—Massey Hall Open All Day 

and Evening. 1,300 yards Fancy Striped and Broche 
North Toronto. Sllfcs, suitable for evening or street wear,

./team belonging to Mr. William Smith light and dark colours, 19 to 21 inches wide,
EngfÆlnT i^beVA»,^ 86”‘
AeyMcEldonU™nd ro'nomded^bv bJm?ihfn| Juet t0 ^and-New Striped Brocade and 
the pole, undergearing and the harness fluid French Waist Silks, very latest no-

The°Hon.tS«aiorSGeôîgl Ta>% "iV'to Vel“”’ epeCUU ** ®®0’ T“°'

°CtherinJh<ln 'EeUntîî,. tfeLfi£üiîî*t I"imp 75 only. Black Satin Waist Lengths, 3V4 
on Monday evening next! Dr**Parkin”HI T6®. ,n ««<*. handsome quality, special 
SDeakbonPrnfilïîi™t th» meering and will Friday, 91.75 the length.
*nteres°n qUe,t‘0nS ot pre*ent 4 piece, Heavy AU-S.lk Black Surah, re-
wit ^Te1.n/at°rtehtown,nha,îîeto-nW.,t,eC ^ ****’’ “ B°°‘

11 Thngs Attempt to Hold Up Robert 
Harrington ot Lambton Mills— 

News of the Suburbs,

«Gloves and Ladies’ Pure Wool 
Cashmere Gloves,

The great Tlssot paintings of the life of 
our Saviour, which were viewed b£ thous
ands of people in New York are now to be 
seen at Massey Hall. A large gathering 
assembled in the big edifice last night to 
witness the handiwork of the great artist. 
The artist himself, Jimes J. Tissot, télls 
why he painted the Life of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ in the following words:

I wanted to know the truth—to see Jesus 
of Nazareth as He walked and talked in 
His native haunts. And then to give back 
to the millions of my fellow-Chrlstians this 
real conception of the Founder of the Faith. 
If I spent ten years in the Holy Land, 
treading in the very footsteps of the Sav
iour, it was only that I myself might better 
realize all that He was, all that He did, be
fore I gave it to the world. Day by day, 
hour by hour, the facts grew dearer to me. 
I was moved profoundly by the conscious- 
ress that I was looking at the same rocks, 
the same ttves that had been reflected in 
the eyes of the Saviour, and as I walked 
along thos .* paths in which He must hare 
trod I could not always restrain the tears. 
I had studied the Gospels until I knew 
them by heart, and had located as nearly 
as I might every act of that Divine One 
who j.‘Oine on earth to save mankind. It 
was necessary for me to restore the Temple 
of Jerusalem in order that 1 might place 
the Child Jesus there. To'do this properly 
d had to study the Talmud of the Jews 
as well as the Old Testament, and examine 
the ruins of the ancient buildings found 
beneath modern Jerusalem. To understand 
the life of Jesus it is requisite to grasp the 
civilization ot the Jews of His time. All 
of this 1 have tried to put into my pictures. 
Over and over again 1 visited each sancti
fied spot. I wandered along the banks of 
the Jordan, and saw the spot where John 
hud baptized his Master. 1 walked around 
the shores of Lake Tiberias, seeking those 
rocks from which tradition said Christ had 
preached. I saw the spot where Peter’s 
boat had been moored, and at last under
stood why he had “gor 
to preach,” for the sho 
there was no other elevation, from which 
Jesus could have spoken.

I have grouped my pictures in several sec
tions. devoted to the “Holy Childhood,” the 
“Ministry,” “Holy Week,” thiWPassion” 
and the **Resurrection,” to avoid all con
fusion and present the career of Jesus on 
earth in itti natural order. My desire was 
to make Him live again before tne eyes 
of all men, in order that Christians might 
understand Him better and worship Him 
more truly.

I have found it necessary to4 put aside 
all the pictures of Jesus painted by the 
great artists of various ages, not because 
they were not great paintings but because 
they were not the Christ. It is impossible 
to go back 1900 jears in the west aud try 
to reproduce the life of that distant period 
with accuracy—but In the Orient, where 
customs change slowly, where progress has 
been almost entirely unknown. It was not 
impostble, having before me the very de
scendants of the people among whom Christ 
had lived, to paint the pictures of their 
ancestors. V

There is not a stroke in my pictures, nor 
a color, which is not based upon good rea
sons. If 1 have painted Jesus in a flowing 
robe of white it is because He could have 
worn no other color, and the all-enveloping 
garb, tradition states, was necessary if the 
Christ was to avoid creating the sensation 
which His shining body would have brought 
about.

I have begun at the very beginning of 
that marvelous history when it was re
vealed to the parents of John the Baptist 
that he was to be the forerunner of the 
Messiah.

Jesus has been kept too far away from 
the minds and hearts of men. If by my 
pen and pencil I have made Him more real 
to the millions who worship Him from 
afar, I have accomplished my purnose.

The very thing which every Christian 
desires—to know all he can about Jesus and 
His life—has been denied him heretofore. 
If all men could only know how great was 
the sorrow and suffering of the “Son of 

s God,” devotion to Christianity would be 
*' universal instead of partial.

It is in the hope that perhaps I may be 
the humble instrument to accomplish some
thing of this work that I have sent my 
paintings, my Life of Jesus, Into the 
world.

The pictures are on view at Massey Hall 
from 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7.30 to 
10 p.m.

Tam-o’-Shanters, children’s 
Caps, and Hats, Wire 
Crown Tam-o'-Shanters, in blue, 
brown, or green colours, plain or 
fancy bands ; also Soft Crowns, in 
navy clue, fancy names and orna
ments, or same style and finish in 
black velvet, Friday special, 26e.

Boy»’ Fine Imported Nsry Bine Serge 
Varsity Caps, with plain fronts, or fancy 
bullion ornament on front, good finish, sa
teen lined, Friday, special, 10c.

Staple GREY FLAN-
Department. NEL—27-inch 
Unshrinkable Grey Flannel, in light, 
medium, and dark shades, plain and 
twill, regular 15c per yard, Friday 
bargain, 12#c.

WRAPPERETTES—27-lnch German print
ed Wrapperettes, In stripe and floral de
signs, heavy, soft finished cloth, warranted 
fast colours, regular 15c per yard, Friday, 
bargain, 121c.

SHEETING—72-tnch Unbleached or Grey 
Sheeting, firm, round, even thread, free 
from specks or dressing, easily bleached, 
regular 15c per yard, Friday bargain, 12)e.

WHITE QUILTS—100 only, 11-4 White 
Crochet Quilts, full size, In handsome Mar
seilles patterns, hemmed ready for use, re
gular $1 each, Friday bargain, each, 60c.

Hosiery.
13-inch 
length, fine 
quality, 
regular value 
15c pair,
Friday, per 
pair, 10c. 
Children's ( 
Ribbed l
English *
Worsted 
Hose, double 
heel and toe, 
size 5, 5}£,
6, 6}4 only, / 
regular 20c ‘

fl

m±Toronto Junction, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—
Mr. Gray, sr., of Gray’s Cartage and Ex
press Agency, corner of Wesvern-avenue 
and Dunda6-street, had an exciting five 
minutes this afternoon when going to tdc 
city to deliver a load of plow points and 
stoves. Without any apparent cause his 
herse began to be restless and it was with 
difficulty that he guided It through the 
large number of rigs which thronged Dun- 
das street t ear Argyle. The horse had not 
gone far before the holdback strap broke 
and then Ur. Gray was at the horse’s 
mercy. All attempts to stop it were In 
vain and It made one dash forward, ending 
up by thrusting its head through a flve-foot 
square plate glass window In the grocery 
store of George Hall, corner of Broernve- 
uue and Dundas-streot, shattering It 
pieces and upsetting the things in the win. 
dow. The horse fell back to the sidewalk 
dreadfully cut, and its Injuries were bo 
severe that it-had to be killed on the spot.
Mr. Gray knew very little of what had hap
pened until some time afterwards, for It 
took him a good while to get out from un
derneath the load, which fell over him 
when tbo wagon struck the boulevard. His 
loss Is $150.

Robert Harrington of Lambton Mills IS 
the latest victim of the hold-up gang. He 

returning home from the Junction and 
when between jane-street and Lambton 
was confronted by two men, who demanded 
his money. He hadn’t a cent in his pocket.

The Sons of Temperance will Bit under 
the following officers for the ensiling term:
H. Durant, W.P.; Miss L. Thomas, VV.A.;
Mrs. Abbott, recording secretary; Mrs. Wig
gins, A.R.8.; Charles Wellsman, financial 

Mr. Howland, treasurer; Mr.
Held, chaplain.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Of Victoria Presby
terian Church at their meeting this week 
elected as officers: Hon. president. Rev.
Mr. line; president, Miss Thomas; vlce- 
prsidvnt, Mrs. Teasdale; secretary, Miss 
Paterson; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Perfect; treasurer. Miss Harshaw.

The High School Athletic Club yesterday 
elected as their president Fred Conroe and t , . - - . -
as secretary-treasurer A. Kinghom. ,,8 8 .** the danger at some future

Samuel Watkins broke his right wrist byf her.being proclaimed merely a mor-
a fall In the Ontario Paving Brick Com
pany’s yards yesterday. __

The damage claim of Edward Wansbrough 
against the town was settled to-day by the 
town agreeing to pay $500. Mr. Wans
brough slipped on a sidewalk and broke his

XST’S Corner of Tonga 
y and Agnes Sts.

ta
egenerated into rank toadyism. Dur- 
tie past summer our citizens have dis- 
d the American flag very liberally, 
o New York or Buffalo a British flag 
dom seen. I asked an American why 
did not reciprocate in this matter 

he said, “the Stars and Strips are 
enough Tor us,” and the Union Jack 
I he sufficient for Canadians, 
how. Dewey's exploit was nothing to 
such a fuss about. As he kept his 
out of range of the smaller Spanish 

he ran no risk whatever. It they 
a real hero to go crazy about, whr 
they “recept” the amorous Hobsolu 
u the risk of being drowned at least.

the American accounts, which 
™®ahly correct on this point, Dewey risked a sunstroke. 7

Î5 Çe erflnted a two days’ re- 
5, fflould be a general who has re. 
id from typhoid fever, 
nbalmed beef.
Enoch Thompson (Spanish Consul.)

«I,\
Prints, Muslins, and 450 
Cotton Dress Goods, yards 
Cobourg Twill, in red and black 
and white and black check patterns, 
firm quality, fast colour, 33 inches 
wide, our price was 12^c, Friday, 
80.

600 yards 88-lnch Fancy Lawns, good col
on rings, regular 15c goods, Friday Be.

300 yards Plain Pink and Cream Zephyr, 
firm weights, made to sell at 15c, to clear,

Donble fold IdCerness Suiting, fancy plaid 

and striped patterns, almost a yard wide, 
new and stylish New York dress goods, re
gular 19c, Friday, special, 15c.

PA1 Films STEPS IN ~43 (
Men’s Soft Hats, newest fall Shapes, In 

fine American fur felt, or In Christy's make.
In fine English felt, nnltned, calf leather 
rwentbands, colours black, mid brown, ot — 
coffee brown, FNday, special, 91.00.

I

1 Miss Swift of Chicago Has a Live 
Prince on the Matrimonial 

String.
Q•to

Men's and Boys’ Men’s good 
Boots and Shoes, quality Cas
co Calf or Fine Dongola Lace 
Boots, Fair stitched or rivetted 
soles, good fall weight, made on 
splendid fitting and looking lasts, 
sizes 6 to 10, good values at 
$2.00, Friday, special at $1.00.

Boys' No. 1 Buff Lace Boots, round toe, 
solid leather soles, Fadr-stltohed edge, well 
made, neat school boots, sizes 1 to 8, price 
should be $1.50, Friday, special at 91.19.

Boys’ Plain Leather Lace Boots, wHh toe- ' 
cape, strong rivetted soles, all solid leather, 
sizes 11, 12, and 13, well worth $1.00, Fri
day, special at 7Be.

Main—Floor—New Building,

caused by eat> Linens. 500 Dresser or Side
board Scarfs, in fancy colours of 
red, blue, gold, and plain white, 
fringed, all pure linen, regular 
25c, Friday bargain,

and 25c, special, Friday, 2 for 26c.
Ladles' Extra Heavy Bibbed All-wool 

Black Cashmere Hose, In wide or narrow 
rib, size 8W to 10, regular 40c, special, Fri
day, 25c.

THE GIRL AGREES TO ENGAGEMENT
A CREDIT TO THE CITY. Be.

»dtd Store of the Semi-Ready; 
•drobe, Manning Arcade—Pat- 
onized by Stylish Dresser»
ore that is a decided acquisition to 
isiness section of Toronto is that of 
‘“I Ready Wardrobe in the Manning 
■j West K.ing-sL, All the devices known 
dern ingenuity have been brought to 
n making this store one of the best 
up and best lighted in the city. But 
is of a great deal more Importance 
pnbile Is the superior quality of the 
sold there. The clothes are made 
the trying-on stage, and after the 

ing purchaser has seen exactly
it will become and fit him, it __
?red. If necessary, and delivered to 
iidence the same day. The popular- 
the semi-ready system is Increasing 
and some of the best-dressed gentle- 
town patronize it. The stock is com- 

n every detail, and one has thus the . 
age of a large range of cloth and 
to choose from. 
business is under the management of 

A. Irving, and an obliging staff of 
are always in attendance, only too 
to show and point out the many 

ages possessed by the semi-ready 
over the ordinary ready-made of 

o-order.
ticeable feature about this store tê 
lendid way in which the goods are 
ed from dust while In stock. Each 
t is kept in a wardrobe with & slid- 
ir. They are not piled one on top 
other, as is so often the case, but 
ng on a steel rod, where they can » 
be seen and inspected. At the end 
store, trylng-on rooms have been 

fully provided, together with 
llrrors. Nothing that could possibly 
rlie convenience of the place as to 
turner's comfort Is wanting. . _*|| 
it to the semi-ready wardrobe will 
ne, whether a purchase Is made or

Bat Old Man Swift Scent»
atle Marriage and Puf» HI» 

Foot on the Scheme.

Morgan.- v ns
12^ceach Art Tray Goths, 

doubleNeedlework, white, 
hem-stitched, 18 x 27, stamped in 
any design, regular 20c each, Fri
day 15c.
j Tinted Sateen Cushion Top», large size 
and well assorted designs, regular 25c and 
S5e, Friday, 15c.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—The Tin and 
Hardware. Lipped Preserving 
Kettles, sizes 28, 30, and 32, holds 
9 to 15 pints, some slightly chipped 
on the edges, regular 40c, 45c, and 
50c, choice on Friday, 29c.

Round Tea Trays or Walters, 12-Inch size, 
nickel finish, fancy patterns, Friday, 10c.

Troy Polishing Irons, a laundry favourite, 
checked face, well potlshed, Friday, 36e.

Furniture Drawer Handles, brass finish, 
fancy pattern, per pair, Friday, Be.

Steel Flat-nosed PUers, 4-Inch else, Fri
day, Te.

Spirit Levels, rosewood finish, bra»» arch 
top plate, length» 18 to 24 Inches, Friday, 
40e.

Boots and Shoes 103 pahs 
for Women

the prince and the^helre»6^*he‘prtoce'i tipS’ medium We«ht SoleS- aU
sizes to 7; these are American 
manufacture and always sell at

cL&\rsii,%ahu0gi.$1-50' Frid*y special> *100’

120 pairs only, of Ladles' Plain Leather 
Fanatic wife In"(•a8e'"of™"the"eieVitton,'of Hon8e 8“PPer«- etr»n8 »“« well made, hard 
Prince Alexis to the throne of Servla.

Tlmes-Herald 
says: Prince Alexis Karageorivlch of Ser
vians a suitor for the hand of Miss Ma bel le 
Swift, only child of E.

10 0 Graniteware
only of La
dies’ Finesecretary; C. Swift, of the

’
how
will

wooing resulted in Miss Swift'sne up Into the boat 
to was so level that — ooimen t tu

?h« emïïg^en u pend,nS tûe ratification of 
the match by her parents. A Friday Snap 17 Nethersole 

in Jewellery.
sterling silver, with and without 
bangles and hearts, our regular 
price up to $2.25 each, your 
choice Friday, 75c.

A Sterling Silver Snap—60 Sqlld Sterling 
Silver Bonnet Bruahes, handsomely em
bossed handles, extra fine long bristles, our 
regular price $1 each, your choke Friday, 
76c. On sale at Silverware Counter (base
ment).

■>

Clothing 45 only Men’s Suits, 
Specials, consisting of Scotch 

— and Cana
dian 
Tweeds, 
fine all- 

: wool ma
terials, as-

.3’ sorted 
9 colours,. 

light and

Bracelets, solid

Prince Alexis to the throne of Servla. to wear out, ell size». 4 to 7, regular value 
she^erefsts’ïn ^°pdl]slnlle^lt the daughter If 50c, Friday, special at 86c.

Miss Swift is about 22 years of age. °C\Vlth 00 pairs only, Little Gents' Box Calf Lace 
her cousin, Miss Adelaide Murphy of San 
* ranclsco, |>he was presented at Queen Vic
toria's spring drawing room, and, It Is said 
was considered the handsomest yonng wo
man in that distinguished gathering.

Prince Alexis Is over 40.

Boots, made on the pattern of a man’s 
boot, with toe rap and hooks for lacing, 
sizes 8, 9, and 10, regular price $1.25, Fri
day, «pedal at 05c.

leg.
' jThe Helntzman piano factory la turning 

out 30 finished pianos weekly.
Duke and Duchess of York L. T. B. held 

an enjoyable ice cream social to-night, dur
ing which a light program was furnished, 
contributors to which were: Charles Beck- 
wav, comic ; Miss O. Sendell. Master Lloyd, 
Bro. A. Mnckle, Lord Erne Lodge; Wo. 
Wilson, D.D.G.M. East Toronto, and Mrs. 
Gelhc. Visiting masters were: C. Soady, 
Queen City Jubile? Lodge, No. 44; O. W. 
Wrap;:, W.M. Lord Erne Lodge ; W. J. 
Wadsworth. P.D.D.G.M.; Mrs. J. Stlnton, 
W. M. Dnchess of York Lodge, and J. Har
rison, W. M. of Duke of York L. T. B.

An Informal meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held to-night with representatives 
of the Toroato Railway and Suburban Elec
tric Railway to discuss the terms upon 
which different agreements may be based. 
Nothing definite was done and negotiations 
are progressing.

■
I v; «î

i;60 pairs only, Misses' Box Calf Lace 
Boots, self tip, spring heels, soft, neat, and 
durable school -boots, sizes U to 2, regu
lar price $1.25, Friday, special at 85c.

Ladles' Shoe Store—First Floor, Yonge 
Street front.

Books and On Friday we will 
Stationery, open up a new lot 

of Cloth- 
X bound 
j V Books, by 
rv such authors 
Cy as Mrs. 
f Gaskell,
O Ingraham, 
% Hugo, 
if Lytton, 

Scott, 
Dickens,

Dumas, Cooper, Kingsley, etc., 
well bound in maroon and red-col
oured  ̂cloth, per volume, Friday,
lOo.

Children's Board Cover Picture Books, 
gilt traced, Illuminated cover, Ulnstrations 
on every page, size 1014x814 In., half Inch 
thick, six different titles, Friday, 15c.

Hnrd’s Superfine Velvet Finished Ptrcta- 
ment, In heliotrope, azure, pink, cream, and 
grey, all the new square shapes, billet, oc
tavo, commercial, Gladstone, etc., reg. 12)4c 
and 15c qr., Friday, lOe.

Envelopes to match, all sizes, Friday, per 
package, lOe.

THE GRENADIERS ON PARADE.
China and English Semi-Por- 
Glassware. cclain Tea Sets, 44 
pieces in each—12 each tea plates, 
cups, and saucers, one tea-pot, su
gar, cream, and bowl, and two 
bread plates, decorated with flowers, 
pink, blue, or brown colours, would 
be good value at $2.50, Friday, 
$1.88.

A Collection of Fancy Blsqns Ornaments, 
bright colours, swan boats, Cupids, Fri
day, 20c.

30 dosen Variegated Glass Tumblers, 
green and yellow, shaded colours, reg. 80c 
and $1.20 dozen, Friday, 60e.

Lteut.-Col. Brace Was in Commana 
—Strength of the Regiment 

Increaaed.
dark

> shades, in 
broken 
checks, 
plaids, 
and over
plaids, 
lined with

fine Italian cloth, some silk lined, 
handsomely tailored, perfect-fitting, 
sizes 36 to 44, these suits sell regu
larly at $7.00, $8.50, and $10.00, 
Friday, to clear, at $4,96.

43 Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, dark fawn, in the dooble-breasted 
paddock style, with brown velvet roller, 
three button» on cuffs, perforated nsdei 
arms, every seam sewn and topped, Inodor
ous, end trill not grow herd, «toes 36 to 44, 
reg. $5.50 veine, Friday, 99.48.

60 Boys' Two-garment Salta, all-woe! 
Canadian tweeds, neat check pattern», In 
brown, grey, and green mixture», made sin
gle-breasted, pleated back and front, re
gular $2.25, $2.80, and $2.75, sizes 24 to 27, 
special Friday, 94-40-

The Royal Grenadiers paraded last night 
under command of Lleut.-Col. Bruce. The 
regimental orders for the coming week are 
as follows:

The following are enrolled on the strength 
of the regiment, and posted as follows: J 
Bloor, J Wallace to “A,” J Segron to ‘‘C ” 
H Mlles, R J Cottrell to “D,” F Seeder to 
“E,” J Grade to “F,” H Nookes, J Hum
phrey to "G.” U De Guêtre, A Hawthorne 
F Garhardt, W Pike, E S Symons to "H ’* 
and W Dellabough to "I.”

The under-named are struck

Friday’s 100 Din-
Furniture Prices. ing-room 
Chairs, solid oak, quarter-cut backs, 
square post back legs, patent saddle 
shape veneer seats, strongly made, 
special^$1-25 each.

4,ma! %E DECREE OF PARDON 1 <2Official Journal Print» tW 
iment Calling: on the Presi

dent for Clemency.
Sept. 21.—The Journal Official t»- 

hlished the decree granting pardon 
vftis. In a report preceding the 
l he Mnrquis de Gallifet, Minister or j 
Dints out that Dreyfus has already = 
ne five years’ deportation, but that, 
law does not assimilate his déporta* J 
th five years’ solitary confinement» 
soner would have to undergo te» 
etentlon.
HI ulster also calls attention to the 
at the health of the prisoner li 
r. compromised, and that he would 
aide, without great danger, to un- 
rolonged detention.
■port of the War Minister concludes , ;i 
The Government will not have met 

hes of the country, which desires | 
ion, if it does not hasten to efface 
es of the painful conflict. It be- ,
» you, M. le President, by an act or 
nnanity, to give the first pledge or 
rk of appeasement which opin 
$ and the good of the Republic com-

East Toronto. ,
East Toronto, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Mlsi 

Blnvloek received severe Injuries to her 
head yesterday by being precipitated from 
her wheel on the G. T. R. bridge.

The anniversary services in connection 
with Emmanuel Presbyterian Church will 
he held on Sunday. Rev. ,1. McMillan, B. 
A., of Lindsay will preach morning and 
evening.

The infant child of Mrs. Gordon severely 
burned Its hand oe Tuesday by reaching 
to a shelf and upsetting a bottle of car
bolic acid.

Campers and summer cottagers are begin
ning to leave the Beach. Among the exo
dus this week arc: Mr. Beattie, Rev. T. R. 
O'Meara, Dr. Bray, Mrs. Toy and Prof. 
Sheridan.

The w-ardens of Rt. John's Church, Nor
way, contemplate lighting tne edifice with
^ Harvest home services will be held In St. 
Saviour's Church on Sunday.

24 Extension Tables, solid oak, top 3 ft. 
6 In. wide, extend 8 feet long, 6 Anted 
square poet leg», regular price, $8; Friday, 
96.75.

12 only, Sideboards, solid oak, golden fin
ish, 4* ft. 6 In. wide, large linen and 2 cut
lery drawers, 18 x 13-lnch British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, special, 918,75.

t

off the
strength of the regiment from this date: J 
Dunlop, “D" Co„ and R G Bell, “E” Co 
left limits.

The regiment will parade every Thursday 
until further notice.

The regimental rifle matches will take 
place- on Saturday, Sept. 30, and not on 
Saturday, Oct. 7, as announced In orders 
of last week.

most

Wall Paper 2,000
Special for Friday, rolls of 
Grounded Glimmer Wall Paper, 
complete combination of wall, bor
der, and ceilings, in a choice variety 
of colours and patterns, for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., regular 
price 7c, on sale Friday, single 
roll, 4e.

Baby Carriages Only a few 
at $4.90 Friday, of our 
$7.75 Carriages left. These are up
holstered in American damask, mus
lin and lace parasol, re-tinned steel 
wheels and gear, regular $7.75, 
Friday, $4.90.

Toronto Club Ladles Won.
The lair golf experts from Toronto and 

Rosedale went across the Scarboro links yes
terday afternoon, 15 a side, the result being 
a very decisive victory for the Toronto club.

3

Honest Advice Free to flen.
ion LOCAL TOPICS. «

Lucky Strike chewing, fine chewing, 10c a 
Plug. Alive Bollard.

The Garden City will make her last trip 
to-day, and will then tie up at St. Catha
rines. Yesterday she brought about 500 
passengers into town from Newcastle, Port 
Hope aud Cobourg.

'Hie Master-in-Chambers has been inform
ed by the solicitor for the liquidator of the

armers' Loan Co. that between $15,000 
end $20,000 a month has been realized by 
sales of land belonging to the company, 
since the last dividend was declared.

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Air. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437% lUehmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entire y discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
phvslclan, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers it his duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

Thornhill.
Harvest thanksgiving services were held 

on Wednesday evening at Trinity Church. 
The building was very effectively and suit
ably decorated (for the occasion, and the 
congregation was a much larger one than 
had been in evidence at the church for 
manv vears past. The sermon was preach
ed bv Rev. Canon Sweeney of St. Philip's,' 
Toronto, and the rector, Rev. John Gibson, 
assisted in the service. Miss Effle Hough
ton presided at the organ and good selec
tions were glt-en by the choir. Mrs. Ed
win Langstaff. Miss Paul and Miss Mabel 
Macdonald sang solos. The collection was 
In nld of tlie organ fund, and between forty 
and tiftv dollars was taken up.

Rev. Father McMahon was 
take his regular service on Sunday last, 
but Is now making progress towards re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ludford leave to
day for their home at Needle. California.

It Is anticipated that the harvest festi
val services held at the ButtonvIIIc Mettao- 

' dlst Church at the beginning of the week

)r<lers to the General»*
Sept. 21.—The Minister of War, 
the Marquis de Gallifet, ha» a£* i 

the following orders to the corp® 
rlprs: “The incident is closed. Tnw .-j 
judges, enjoj'ing the respect of alU 
itiered their verdict with complete 
lence. We all, without harboring 
light, bend to their decision, vv e 
the same manner accept the action 
feeling of profound pity dictates» 
’resident of the Republic. There 
ilo further question of reprisals or 
I. Hence, I repeat it, the Incident 
1. J. ask you, and, if It were ne- 
I should command you. to , 
in order .that you can think solely . 

uture. With you and all my coni* 
proclaim Vive l’Armee. which *>e- 
no other party but to Fja’K’e^alon6.
rdor will be read to ^he troops 
ut the French army.

SIMPSON SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT ROBERT

onlmarahah Rear^dml?aYl^rd^Crie.7,B^ ,bef”tnt„h®^T u
ford member of Parliament for the Cltv tain, made a brief speech In acknowledg- to a fisherman, and their mother to dead. A Successful Shakespearian Pro- of York, ™nd a hM? of Te?ions promlnent of the reception of the production,

dnetlon ot Her Majesty’s Theatre. In literature and art. The play was su- 
London, Sept. 21.-At Her Majesty's perbly mounted, presenting a series of very 

. ’ ,, ... beautiful stage pictures, Including a tab-Theatrc this evening, Mr. Herbert Beer- leaQ of the granting of Magna Charts. The 
bohm Tree, the ,aetor-manager, made an performance was received with every mark 
Important addition to his former Shake- of enthusiasm, the chief honors falling to 
spearean triumphs, by the production of Mr. Tree as the King; Miss Julia Nellsou 
"King John,” before a brilliant and crowd- as Constance, and Mr. Lewis Walter as the 
ed audience. Including Mr. Joseph Cham- bastard, Philip.
- berlaln, Secretary of State for the Col- At the close, Mr. Tree, who was vlgor-

BEETRbOHM TREE AS KING JOHN.

Albion Lodge No, 1, 8.O.B.
Albion Lodge No. 1, 8.O.E., of Toronto 

met last night In Shaftesbury Hall will 
about 70 present. The lodge Is In a very 
prosperous condition, an evidence of which 
was shown in the collection of fees, which 
amounted to $400. It was decided to chang, 
their place of meeting, and the next mejt- 
lug will be held In Tonge-street Arcade.

too m to He Bled to Death.
Halifax, Sept. 21.—While carding hto oxen 

to-day at Rossway, near Dlgby, Kenneth 
Hatfield, aged 21, was attacked by bleeding 
at the nose, and died while attempting to 
reach his house. His little brothers and 
sisters, the only ones at home, were unable

VGet Instant Relief from Piles.—
Tifys most irritating disease relieved In ten 
minutes by using Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, 
3-, ja °"r<! in from three to six nights, 
j oarends testify of its goodness. Good 
lor Rezoum, Sub Rlmtiin and all skin -Ils- 
*»rr*A f v:ni are without faith, one appli
cation) will convince.—u5 cents.—73.
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*» upon them. In fact, throughout the whole«JS 2 tlhe 14 m,le8> tide Indications of 

active mining were plentiful.
Dynamite explosions were constantly to be 

heard lu the mountains on all sides and the
0L„e »-> *ï2?edowî ÎSI valley was that a desultory artillery en- between masked KttetiS wa, m 

progress. Frank D. L. Smith.

Gold Bills Dev ..........
Knob Hill ....................
Monte Crizto ........................
Montreal Gold Fields........
Novelty..........................
Old Ironsides .............. ,
Virginia ..........................
Rambler Cariboo ........
Bullion ............................
Decca ...............................
Morrison .........................
Golden Star ..................
Slocan Sovereign .........
Rathmullen ....................
Deer Trail No. 2...n................ 24 23

Morning sales: Slocan Sovereign, 600 at 
38; Rathmullen, 1000 at 8%; Deer Trail No. 
2, 500, 1000, 500, 1000, 1000 at 2344, 500, 600, 
500, 500 at 23; Big Three, 2000 at 20; Cali
fornia, 500, 500, 1000, 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 500, 6000, 1000 at 15, 500, 600, 1000, 
1000 at 1544, 1000, 4000, 500, 500 at Uft.

Afternoon sales: Montreal-London, 500, 
500 at 64; California, 1000, 500, 500, 1000, 
500, 1000, 500, 1000, 500 at 1414; Deer Trail 
No. 2, 500, 1500 at 2814.

*lxe “■ the hole In the Dominion Bank safe.
frlend^o*"i'onton UeWa*

£rrSr™e^”r,”“l"0^.thHe
Srmgi 82?n 80 ld there was nothing 
Y,1“°d,°.“ ,blm when be was arrested In 
Aug. 21, It was not true, 
said so; ergo).
.Holden saul

::::::: * ...
.... «% 4
.... 15 12

115 100

aget0B * handwrltlne,: That was the short-

' OOiXXXXKXipOOffiiOiXXXKSOtiOiwas a warm Inspector Bogart
Inspector Bogart was called". He was 

aswlsiant manager of Toronto Dominion 
Bank at the time of the robbery. He was. 
appointed to Investigate the robbery. -The, 
prisoner had told him no one bad been In 
P ? on the night of Aug. 27 except
himeelf. He found an I. O. U. for *20 in 
the cash from Ponton. When asked, Pon- 
ton said It hau been running since June. 
*1® declared there were discrepancies be
tween the financial state of Ponton's affairs 
and what Ponton had said it was. It 
"P’onn^od to $81. When Ponton was asked 
about the matter, he told the witness that 
he had received some Insurance money. This 
occurred on Oct. 4. '

»

3 CENTS PER SHARE
PROMOltRS'

World Correspondent Still Visiting 
Properties in the Boundary 

Country.

:::::: 8
4514

(Holden had50 48
September 0.. 28Oa the Exchange»,

Rathmullen Bold up to 9 on the Standard
att<mnfinML>or Park et Golden Star 

at 5*. JO. 41 at 314 
*™on6at the sales. During the day 
shares changed hands.

On the Toronto Mining Exchange 55,000 
shares changed hands during the day.
heinJVtm ‘•ulte active, the last sale 
being at 30. Minnehaha sold at 16%, Deer 
P“rk “t 454, after reaching 514. À lot of 
Van Auda changed hands at 8. Noble Five 
sold at 28 and California at 13.

The feature of the Montreal mining mar
ket was the heavy trading In California 
around 15 and 1514. The closing bid was 
14 after sales at 1414. Rathmullen sold at 
814, Slocan Sovereign at 35, Montreal Lon
don at 64, and Deer Trail No. 2 at 2314-

"is he bored the hole' In the 
wainscoting. Sills found It In the wln-

Not Employed by Pinkerton».
The witness said he was not employed 

EXfh îh?.!fkerîi0S men- Me was associated 
Y ’ and h,d some trouble In gettings money.

. J*1® '!’*'tnes» denied conversations with 
rAHnÆn,„and Wll8°n °f Napanee about 
!b0 von?™11 SS?e- He said he did speak 
îh„ There was a difficulty with

county as to what Sills should be 
D.h'Pr Wilson said he would pay Sills’ full 

would She all he the defence. The witness 
bo under any circumstances.

McNair Was There This Time.
fhn<fhnM&'i M?Na,r was called. He knew 
i,at..3‘<-G*nn1* and Ponton were friends. 
S® d|d not remember talking to Detective 
allowed to godD 1 know anything and was 
wanting6* ******* wa» called, but found 

•A Cheese Factory Man, 
if7 C,\ Fraaer was called.
J®y G. I raser was a cheese factory 

. Ve had drawn two or three tbou- 
Mnd dollars from the Dominion Bank of hhtganee on

.. 18 o r. 3714 36. 86 85 STOCK a
;V

8a
IN . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District.

NORTH FORK OF THE KETTLE. Cera Market 
er — Onti 
Baled Du 
Live Sloe] 

New».

0Pathfinder, War Cloud and Other 
•Bannock City—Volcanic 

Brown’» Cabin»,

;The Muety Bill».

j^SSSSSSSksi
tn circulation. They were nrlttle. They 
were conspicuous by these things. Several 
of the bills came to his knowledge from 
the branch In Montreal. About 3u or 40 
notes had come In.

To Mr. Porter, the witness said none 
were deposited In the bank In’ Montreal. 
They came In from different banks, half a 
dozen banks. One came from Belleville, one 
from Madoe and one from Brighton. These 
See the only three that could be traced. 
The bills came for the most part from the 
Bank of Montreal.

Mr. Porter lost nothing by his cross- S!;“°o0' Mr Bogart. Only* la™. 
*^ita^i»’n~.thejiJe!tact worda of which 
i°e witness did not recall, had Ponton 
tojd what did not turn out to be true.

. 1*aviDg °f an I.O.U. In the cash 
Tn™„dre„ frequently In the head office In 
Toronto, and no one was arrested for W 

The evidence of william Gorton of 
e.,wa8 read by Barrister Jennings îtn<,w«»r morterJïad tbe cross-examination’

oLihï v.thfart to a- dcht for a suit of 
cloths. Nothing new was elicited

.. , Laee Closed.
nJr P*m* Mr. Osier said the cas*» tnv the Crown was closed and the eourtTrose"

1
Clalmi

ifknew to 
refused to do Send for prospectus containing ftill information and reports on the 

properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

TPacific Mining Letter No. O relating 
to Brown’» Camp.

Brown's Camp, Boundary District, B.C., 
Sept. 5.—In a previous letter regarding this 

‘ camp I devoted some attention to the Eng
lish and French, Golden Eagle and Volcanic 

L properties, and I now pass on to other lo
cations In the belt, chief among which Is 
the Pathfinder.

Chicago Sept] 
went as high a 4 
bid for Sept, ail 
, bear panic id 
when the suspl 
Co. was annou 
have been hea] 
three days.

Liverpool wh] 
than yesterday 
Is 3d.

Mining Note».
Both shafts are now working on the 

Minnehaha mine.
Mr. Richard Plewman, one of the best 

known mining brokers of Rossland, Is In 
the city after a flying visit to Montreal 
and New York. He Is Interested In the 
floating of several new properties. Speak
ing of Rossland Mr. Plewman said that 
It was getting ahead very fast, snd that 
•t.the present time *200,000 worth of 
buildings were being erected. Land 1» 
greatly Increased In value.

Philadelphia capitalists have bonded 
native copper properties near Black Bay, 
New Ontario, for *40,000. Mr. Houghton, 
the celebrated mining engineer, whose 
î?^eLlraa "late geologist of Michigan and 

Induced Pjrtjes to open up the copper 
,la now working In suitsN °ntarl° dlsirlct with good re-

r
/Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

844 12 8
5 844 444 344

80 ... 80 ...
27 22 28 2244
3844 3644 40 30
82 70 82 79
28 15 25 15

au-
Ontarlo—

Am. Can. (Alice A). 12 
Empress ...................

I On leaving the Volcanic cabins, which Foley........... ..............
lie alongside the road about a mile north Hammond Reef ...

I of Toronto'a wayside Inn, and around SjUjJf® 8tar ............
I which by the way Mr. Brown hopes to saw BIH t.Y."."."

; build a city some day, the traveler fol- Superior G." & C.... 25 ...
lows the wagon road around the foot of Toronto & West... 100 75 100
Volcanic Mountain and alpng the east Cariboo McKloney— 
bank of the North Fork of the Kettle Minnehaha
Iliver, until he begins the ascent of Path- Waterloo ...» ........

), finder Mountain, on which are situated a *'^“te,!‘°y ni' rt’t—"
I number of prospects of some promise, Carrtoo HydraulicT. 151 148

among them the Mammoth and Diamond Falrvlew Camp—
Ï Hitch, the Little Bertha, the Arlington, Falrvlew Corp ...

the Richmond, the Three One and the War Smuggler .... ..... 144
Cloud. Several of these properties are Old Hordes™ ”
silver-gold propositions rather than gold- Knob Hill ................. 05
copper bearing claims, and among this Rathmullen........ V
class may also be mentioned the Derby, Prison & C"”" 1644 1444 1644 ?4
owned by Joe Pringle, who lives at Ban- ! Winnipeg ... 20 2744 29 2744

[ thekwnîiîi'» TOh?0h*®il|01lei<itl0ir 0t ,tabln.?, In j Slocan, Ainsworth and Kelson District»— 
the woods which gives Itself metropolitan I Athabasca................. 41 39^ 41 39

After a climb up a winding maintain DardaueSes* *'”**’ ÎIia Îq^ îï iiL
I road two or three miles in length, one n S V'Â'm' JT4 Î2 ïf H* 

reaches the 1‘athtinder property, wnicn lies & ^iz l?*/ «ûia Îo
fifteen hundred feet above and fourteen î^^ie ^>e ..............

At the Pathfinder, -I ft,mS1tSL???b00 **
s The Pathfinder properties, which Include c^nw^sNesr'rn?l " 47 <‘x> aa m

the Pathfinder claim and the Pathfinder L YIL»*47"°° 40,00 40,50 d9,0° 
traction, about sixty acres in all, are own- cam|>“
ed by the Pathfinder Mining Co., ini the D/n2.n o**'
stock of w'hlch one Parkinson and William £'eer TfiB“ No* 2.».
Pfeiffer are chiefly interested. The éro- Bonanza .... ..... 
perty is equipped with cabins, shaft ho$se, Texathi Island—

L «table, etc., out so far It is minus «na- > An 
chtuei-y, all the development so far having Trail 
been done by hand drill and all the hoiat- Big Th 
ing by a whim. As soon, however, as the Deer Piyk
owners can finance It, an air compressor Evening Star..........
and a steam hoist will be put on. Iron Colt ..............

On the Pathfinder properties there Oc-t iron Horse 
a contact of porphyry and dlabasic. iron Mask . 
characteristic of tnis part of the Homestake 

Boundary country, and though these forma- Montreal G ' Fields 
tiens are mixed up with dykes of what MontVCriato Ton 7 
may be called quartzite, the ore deposits Nn^rhoro 00‘ * l
resemble those found on other locations Belle •••• 3
in Brown's and Summit Camps. Several o.?. y,.....................
dykes of quartzite cross the locations, and gl; Iaal •••„•............
where these meet the porphyry the ore Is Silver Bell Con........  8

‘usually found. Generally speaking the 8t- Elmo...................
formation runs north and south and there Virginia ....................
finay be said to be foar distinct deposits Victory Triumph .. 5
of ore within the limits of the company’s War Eagle Con ... 325 317 323 319
property White bear ............ 4^ 4

One of these ore bodies, which runs Development Cos.—
/ESrtn opened at the surface B.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 3% 4U>

by a big pit located towards the east Canadian GFS 7v «a/ -1/ S™end of tne property and showing twelve Go°d Hills * *e . 1% A
peyrtte°sf <A!'pori)hyr1y dyke°formslthe>foot S Olive, ^K, at 80; F%vle“v, 

wall and the naiiging ‘ wall has not vet a* V**’ a* ’44, Rathmullen, 500, 500, 
been found. This same ore chute Is proven llonoatrîL^’ lOOti, 500 at 0; Noble Five,
below by a tunnel run* Into the side hill T.’ 5°° at 28 : Deer Trail, 2500 at 2344: 
to cross It. The chute Is encountered'fifty %,er,ES5k' 5®°’ I500- i500- 500 at 544, 500, 500, 
feet from the mouth of the tunnel, and ‘°0, loop at 5; Evening Star, 5000 at 1044: 
the contact has been drifted along, part 8t- „Pa°l. 1000 at 22: Butte and Boston, SI) 
of the time In ore, for a dlstànre of thirty- at 6; Golden Star, 100 at 8844; California H 42dy of ouartzlte shuts 500 at 13; W. D. Rambler Cariboo, i»0 at 

*te’ and îî° ore &K\y has prob- 48%- Total sales, 25,800.
NnnLrtnlîvJïLPSS f!dc,\ Efom this break . Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 500 
£«ri.îft5SS? m * 1 arsons, who has the •**>. 500» 500. 500, 500 at 38% soo at* Rsv •

130 feet in. the drift was tumid wm to Wc 1 Wn*” t ^ 500, 1000, 2000,
crosscut the chute. This crosscut has htJn Æï’,.500I>at 8: D*er Park, 500, 500 at 4%; 
run for 14 feet in solid ore with ?hl fX? i^i^S00^500’ j*00’ 1000 at 4; GoldS 
drift EPta7?4 .1q. tight. The face of. this ^at ^ 500 at
25£t,i8 <0 feet below the open pit already lelds, 150, 100 at 3%: Gold
ShS4, and !hIs therefore gives tftat !; ?’ Gold Quartz, 500 at 6* StJSS £f aatn,^tbM X^îhe^ ’ ^ 2" T°tal Sal6S' 3°'190-

tem feet Ç'f math w,d" ^an fom-
drat work, however, on the Path

finder was done in shaft No 1 which « 
waa sunk in an outcrop of a lêdgè wh ch , f,lntar evidently cuts the chute alreadyg^ie5tlmÜ Alloe A 
ed at right angles. Test pits ‘ show this B'11 Hou»4
east and west lode to be eight feet wide Entpresî..................

and t,° carry quartz and py- Golden Star..........
UPS Thet llh Ils sood,8old and copper val- Hammond Reef ..
KS III 8baft »a this lead Is down l!-U J. O. 41 ....
trot ’levels TrTh» ?-8,1 V? 25’ 5,1 !md 100- Olive ............
h. elffh? (.i 'l -v,oot level the ore body Saw Bill ....................  !t0
feet*wldef^and it^hS’inn., 50-fo°t level 14 Toronto & Western 05 " 83
S Vs tOou^/^a^L’sTlU'VeM

tac-t befored^cribed at”? noîm nK0Utl1 f°n" BC' Uo,d Fields":

tttnSSL*™' S"
«4“m-t a Third ted£°S?. "blmTmm*6 w,^ ' ^nl^taV " J! J1 0^ 1^ 3%

h wide porphyry dvke Ivinc htWai—I. Ir0B Colt ................ 844 ... 844This contact is opened up hy slrae suTfUe M°,ltreal GoId Flds- 13 ••• 16'4.'"
work showing 8 teet of lilgh-ctosl ore and! «°île <?riat0............  » 544 8 5
the main tunnel described earlier in' this hortllern Belle ... 244 2 244 2
level6' *S exi>ectcd t0 tal> it at the 65-foot S,‘>val.ty ...................... * 244 * 244

st. Elmo .......... 8 4 g a
ore feet 0,1 a fourth Victory-Triumph ... 6 5 5% 5
oie hod>. 1 he first 30 feet of this work- A irglnla ........................... y

fs in aolbl ore, and here tlie ledge Whlt(‘ Bear .......... 444 4fnTthe ™n was followed w«r Kagle .... ^
in tf ar:rt:,down' where R narrowed Repuhllc Camp—

Vle 0,ber half of the ledge Republie ...................125
h’f, followed by another working. I.one Pine ...

, T?£_d^evelopment work so far done points Insurgent 
! V/ ,he Pathfinder ores Black Tall onttons*?? tbe‘potphy^r-dlorite* mntarte?nI>be" Maud "(as.")" if u 15 „

tveen. As slips 6f foreign mat er Trim lX P Creek and Kettle River- 
shut out the chutes, th! following of “hi BraS & Cnid ' nV J 8%
peering* work*. neees8itate conMderable pros- Motrlson . P .!!*.'. ^ g g

pllg ore on t8be'dun,pbUBstr,Sarg0ef qt'S-" ^0^ T !” ”
tity blocked out In the mine, and theTro- Ato hàLa S'°Can- 
perty will be ready to send ore to the sm.-l- Crow'T 
ter as soon as the C. P. R. builds Its pro- mTLLnZ, Coal" 
jected Brown Camp spur from the Colum- Dumb! ' '
bta and Western Railway. This spur will S ,,,...........
come to the foot of Pathfinder Mountain, ',Yto which the ore can be carried from the B^!n!>,Pr Cariboo..........
dump by means of a gravitation tramway. t alrvlew Camp-

Ore Deposits on the War Cloud. 1 Corp..........  844 744
Adjacent to the Pathfinder properties and C.mn Lvi'. ........ % 144 .44adjoining the Little Bertha,* in he sami Cariboo McKlnney~

tnlneral zone, lies the War Cloud claim, the Minnehaha ..................
property of the War Cloud Mining Con- Waterion ..............
pany of Spokane, Washington. " KiV.-i' V "The officers of (his company, which Is c„Hho!°°iP,?tr Co— 
capllalized for *50,000, divided Into 1,000,0(8) Cariboo Hydraulic. ... 145
•hares of a par value of 5c each, are: Fresh two! <-«^t„Pnay'^.
«lent, H. G. Brown; secretary, J. c. Ben- UMisleirn^!m™a C-> 1214 ••• 
ten; treasurer, C. R. Brown, all of Spokane. , t ..

The War Cloud claim constitutes a good A: da <Tea- Is.) 9 844 9 g
prespect. On It appears a ledge three feet 'rîliix'"4“ ' 7 7 >4 n<y.
wide on the surface, lying In a contact of Trail N°. .... 24 22'4 24 2144
dlorite and porphyry, and extending across rvij!..?,Sa™ E™Pr<,ss, 500 at 4: B. r. 
the two adjacent locations. The ore Is a . ,1, . ! si'. '^n at 3%; Deer Park, 500. 500 
quartz matrix In character, carrying some £ °£^ern Bell, 500 at 2%; Deer Park
galena and gold values ranging from $3 or pJJJ» 500 at 4%î Rathmullen 500*
$4 np to $50 to the ton. 500, oOO, 500. 1500, 500 500 500' 500*Development Done. *00. «» « W. 500, 500 at 9; Go,d™ SUr]

Th«e development on the location consists L?7™7 oo B*ear’, 500 at 4; Wlnni-
©f two shafts, one of which Is down about Pef# < e>00 28; total. 13,500.
40 feet, at which depth the ore body ave- i>„»Vernn0n Quartz, 500 at 5^;
Mges about 3 feet in width, containing the 5Sxthl!? olS0’ 500* 1000, 500, 500. 1500,
values secured at the surface. Shaft No. 2 ? at Golden Star, 100, 100, 100 at 
bas been sunk at n point on the same ledge Empress, 500. 500, 1000, 1000 1000
150 feet north of shaft No. 1. This working J000. 1000 at 4: J. O. 41, 500, 500 at 311,•
Is down 55 feet, at which level a drift has Gol<1 Quartz, 1000, 1000, 1000 "
been run on the ledge n distance of from 35,800.
40 to 50 feet. In this drift the lode is 
Bbout 3V» foot wide. This development work 
lias explored the lead for upwards of 200 
feet, and It may be added that the vein 
lias been exploited by surface cuts extend
ing oyer a distance of 400 feet south to the 
boundary line between the War Cloud 
lue Little Bertha. At present the company 

Zu? or two nK*n at work, but tlm-
W cabin.’r t,K K,,l,*‘n m,t ,nr the erccUon 
•x cabins to aecommodate miners.

n_ Seattle t amp.
He RlverWiypsatK^tV8?.,for^ ot thp Ket-

SSJS^ ïnam« Z
»UU considerable devti^^ent wtrllTe

8
OFFICIAL BROKERS . , - ■

a certain occasion In June, 
, „ . ”e had spoken to Ponton the Satur- 

‘he money was drawn, s’l was 
he was going down. I went 

° ,tbe bank after, and saw that Ponton 
P®? lhe money counted out. But 1 told 

was,a week too soon. I drove to the town In a buggy.
«v«?e*Jv,t-es8 to Mr. Porter said pay day 

SV81 Saturday and the 15th of 
month. This fact was well known, 

was nothing unusual In Ponton’s 
*he 4money ready. Other dealers 

money Dt° town ln buggies to get their

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
Wheat recel i 

luth to-day wi 
week ago and : 
at Chicago wei 
oats 274.

Mw20
"si %

).. 125 115 122 115
W 1644 17 16
1144 104k HH 10% 
1644 1444 1644 M44

153 145

135 Adelaide St.,-Toronto.
aoïsooecsofeoooîieocî

Price Curren 
says: There i 

j the crop featim
to curtail the 
the early feet 
wheat Is not < 
sentiment. T 
was 350,000.

CROWN CASE AGAINST 
PONTON NOW CLOSED

8 744 744
% % No key was ever made from that Impres

sion." He also gave Billy a good recom
mend and was then taken ln hand by Mr. 
Osier. He had never tried making a key 
from an Impression. He thought the Im
pression presented was made to fix the key 
produced.

William
view. He was dubious about any one mak
ing a key from an Impression on paper.

To Mr. Osier he said he was a clerk In a 
hardware store and worked as a tinsmith. 
He had made elbows.

“Is that the reason you express an ex
pert opinion on making a key from an Im
pression ?”

The court laughed audibly and Crier 
Wark Jerked out a "silence."

William Delaney, a Jeweller of Cobourg, 
spoke along similar lines.

How Mr. O.Ier View» It.
The chancellor asked a question and Mr. 

Osier answered It by declaring the de
fence witnesses were proving just what 
he said ln his opening addres. viz. : That 
Pare tried to make a key of Baines' com
partment from an impression, but failed 
and hence force had been used. In his 
opinion the witnesses were testifying to 
the difficulty of making a key from such 
an Impression.

Those Copper Cartridge».
James Bartley of Napanee testified to 

having had copper» wrapped up in the 
shape of cartridges, and some of them 
were stolen sometime ln Aug.. 1807.

Mr. Osier turned up the witness' testi
mony at a former trial where he had 
said : "The coppers had been gone some 
time before he missed them.” The wit
ness held hy his story.

John McKee of Napanee, a blacksmith, 
was absent. His evidence was read. He 
said Detective Wilkes had got a piece of 
steel with which to experiment with locks.

Ezra Pringle of Napanee was next on 
deck. He seconded the evidence of Mc
Kee.

We Will SellX’OAXOA'*' DEFENCEChief Adana on the Stand.
Ponton \veremt’he8bestIôfPfrlrreds,l‘and had Th* Conrt *•»» Was Again Crowd- 

°?ton ? arrest. When Ponton's ed to Hear the Evidence Offer»* ‘"jot toolt place In July, 1808, McGinnis
t0rl? *Ï£ntoli.ttle Police were after him. y Sorter.
rin«u £^Porter» the witness said Me- In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock thp nmirt 

the**police t6U,ng ^ ^ ^

The Safe Man. tortld . !Lv ' Jhe varU‘*ated millinery at-
David M. Young, the safe man, was ...... Jf® lug sight in contrast to the

He was an expert with Taylor 8tralgh.t-backed hardwood seafts and lnartls- 
Sh iJ1",,"'0 makers of Toronto. He tic decorations of the room 
hud been 15 years an expert. He testified "Bllcnce'" was th.
to the opening of the safe after the rob- , „ " waa the order from Crier Wark,

A,ng' 27’ 18°7- There were no “ toa®a of more than ordinary vigor, and 
marks of violence on the door. There were l„® Chancellor took his seatf The grand 
i,i'r,.tP’imber8..of the three-numbered com- {“'y A’T<is®a'ed Rs report. John T. Roach 
binatlon on the vault door, which were was Indicted on a charge of theft 
!“tact: , H these two numbers had not First Witness for Defence
t!^eP,Jnta^L 4 wou|d have been Impossible Fred M. Smith of Nnnnno» «
to open the vault without drilling;. He witness callpd hv thq P^oce was the first

B3aï« S? S|£sH„sH
A four-wheel combination with 100 num- Ponton about sis’ n^m8',,2!’ aï,' Hc aaw 

bera gives IW.OOO.OOO chances, ln a three- saw PontoS and 8'4U P ™. Hc
were ‘ 4^OOti^'chances OI*Ifa he ^d^not ïaTe ‘U^ro* *“ atr66t
«Silly driUrt .C0rafelmitlOn Mmbere he the wltnes7“st“pded dÔw°n.<1UeBtl0nS'" and 

He referred to stock numbers, which ,lde,nce °* McCoy Head.
Z"Vb?.s% apon which the safes were set ^McCoy of Napanee was too 111 to
lQ the factories. He thought a knowledge aj:te“^J court, and his evidence was read ”u®h numbers might be taken a, g» “e had walked and talked with Ponte” In 
means to form a reputation as a safe ex- eZ,e“ln*1 at 8-30 » clock. Later he had 

-, _ also seen him with Smith and Cootp» Atdmn fiLÎSèa he roI<l the filing of the ??out 9.45 he had seen Ponton aud Coates
ing1* ZrSSTSSfi a*.man ln a8CCTt®in- SMpt?^|down by the bridge on the Belle- 

r,ght combination. The lever vlije-road.
fünk LÎÎJjLbîcn In order to have the , ^rtieter Jennings read the cross-exam-
lo9L S» the outside. lnation. The witness had said that hfs
onHthpL<^1«8nfterSd the combination 5-20-25 et?5f,ISent8 at the time were only estimates

hy -ffÏÏTJfflap «ei6u?S£

rH^f^d it° ^ sa8goM?.tona moveme,it‘ °a the -,ght
beî2tkkeneoir efh5 T^2,he '5** that bad .To Mr. Osier the witness said it would be 
th» rttvm the looted safe. He said difficult for him to give the hour and dntp
This decreased *lî« wM?i,flle5v.<>DKtlle ed*e- î?r ®omethlag that occurred a month ago
drop Into the ilôt* «Mer Th,e, b,akr would 2S*i1*SlïSetl7* Wllkt? the witness had ant
S” te SuAVEpS,,"™"
filed bright dU !t & orr40Wae 38' the „ Tlme ,e ,he Sticker.

Mr. Porter the witness said • Rowland Hawley of Napanee next enteredThe combination on the inner safp »» î?e. î^°x* With Ponton he was lu the
^the^nfi^e toF wasS ll.M °when Ponton left°the *hoteb* car-

C“?»we4rtthar 0peB'd If Set ***»«. ihe^t^'1 “b^wRt^ss said he knew

rôî1 K*1 knowledge of the numbers, it cam Ti}}en tlle lawyer asked him to fix other 
““‘begone unless by accident. A man ,klaP a* «actly as he fixed the time that 

stljmble on the numbers. It would paJtlcSlar ,“'8bt. He could not do It. 
be a matter of time." “j To Mr. Porter he said he did not

He opened a 100 without drilling where' , “ Mr- Brown’s name at the firsthe opened 20 by drilling. WBere because he did not know him.
were ^J’^besald ,f the combination _ ®ther BTldcncc Read. 
40-66-8^40^/ the lock would open on The evidence of a Stevens Browu,inspector

«0-80-40 to Of the London and Lancashire Insnrance
Mr. Balnea Called Annin. h?'; wj» read. His testimony corroborated

E. H. Baines' was callert rn. f ” , that of Hawley's ln all salient points. Hefrom,the ba^ein pri?a^8ri?°5Uhe d”t6 b6"a“Se °f “‘9

were gonTinto «™,“mencJng at July, Barrister Jennings read the cross-exam- 
Pritot?d!arÿ0JuY,16ewM ?atlon. wh'ob wa! a long series utques-
Pcnton wns in «c’.kL . ,tirst date. ! lions and answers concerning the bar-rooms
had the tor of nSU? the 6ank. Ponton I the witness had been In, wueu he had en- 
hâdit from Jnlv 1?tr.hf°mpar,tmenS',He!tered and wbat he had to drink. In his 
17 He had aeee« ?0Inln8 ot July ! re-examination the witness said that the
till It was cWd it moruin8 'tme °f the events had been fixed hy the
combination H® dldn 1 have the fact that the bank robbery the next day

Jnlv 8n w«. u bad made him think of what he had been
w as again l! r1 ab??nce' Fonton doing. Detectives Wilkes, Dougheriy and
tn! h from 11 a.m. on the Greer aided him ln this. ’
S'/* to* Baines' cT^ilfmert01**01* tbe Prt Kd' ®on.to» on the Stnnd.

Aug. 5 was the next Ponton again h.ri iiEd' H°u8las of Napanee next testified, 
the key. Then the witness dldnot^i . ^!d He spoke of his knowledge of Ponton, 
till he went un to . *° a”?y Ronton boarded at bis hotel. He backedroblinr P t0 loroutu 10 reP°rt the up the other witnesses In their stories com

On Aug. 5 he was nlnving oH.a.f cerning the time Ponton was In the hotelnee. This nas thePk»t Napa- on the night of the robber)-. The witness
his key Bnliio.'flnf,- ba'l bad given I’onton a pitcher of water.4\ benJhe was nhsenMtZlm r ,tbe aafe- . Mr- Osier had a signed document conteln-
one who was left fnVha.^! tbe dUty 0f tbe ?g tbe evldeuce given by the witness at 
one wno was left In charge. the first preliminary trial. Tne witness ac-

Ponton's Overdraft. knowledged the signature. It was put ln as
Mr. Ponton's overdraft was next Into- evldenc«; „ _____

•Bleed. It was *20 on June 20. It was am Crown Passed Them By.
thorized. On July 30 It was Increased *15 John Osborne, a barber ln Napanee, lives 
not by authority. Tnis overdraft disappear- near the Centre-street railway crossing. Ho 
ance from the cash was referred to On1 bad not seen Ponton near the crossing dur- 
Aug. 31 it was *20. It flnnHy disappeared 1°S <he summer ol 1807. 
some time, but it was hard to tell when it The Crown bad no questions to ask.
was likely some time In September ' it David Harmer of Napanee told a story
was net ln the cash by Sept. 27. It mev similar to Osborne's, 
have gone on Sept. 17. Tbe Crown passed him by.

Ponton's private cheques were presented James Rooney of Napanee was another 
Jw0.«o e<lues bad gone through the bank gentleman who had not seen Ponton near 
for *16 and *32, but the other two did not the Centre-street crossing during the even- 
go througn regularly. They were entered lnga of the summer of 1897, though the 

, no account. witness thought he would have seen him
1“ 1 onion's savings bank book. May x, had he been there.

1897, there was but *5 to his credit. There To Mr. Osier he said that Ponton might 
jvere no further entries till June 12, then have passed, but be did not see him. He 

« 7°t i ïoe^24 .be had but *5. This said he and the others lived on the street 
went on July 5. On July 12, *48.50 went 1n. toward the railway, but the street took a 
Go Ajj.4 there was nothing. Aug. 12, sal- turn after It passed their house, and 
üthinJren °Maln' ^"g- 81 there was might reach the crossing without being 
nothing to his credit. On Sept, rz, *48.30 seen.
r«!rPUt ln’ and tb*8 wae exhausted soon John Davis of Napanee had a similar tale 
alter" m to tell. He did not take any heed of those

who passed his house on Centre-street.
T. G. Carscallen of Napanee testified that 

on July 27, 1807, he was out till 1.30 a.m., 
and he saw a man ln the Dominion Bank 
apparently working at the safe.

Mr. Osier said: "No questions.”
Geo. Mnhar’e Story.

George Mahar of Napanee was on the 
Market Square on Aug. 27, 1897, listening 
to the band. He was near the bank win
dow. He heard money rattle In the bank 
The gas Jet was lit In the wrong place. 
He did not think of the episode till the 
next Monday morning, when he heart the 
bank had been robbed.

To Mr. Osier the witness stuck to his 
story.

To the Chancellor he said he did not snÿ 
anything to Ponton about what he had 
heard, because he thought Ponton would 
laugh at him.

Roblin Corroborate» It.
James Roblin was called.

116 110 115 109
80 05 88 Following at 

portant wheat

go .. . .* 
York ..

944 8% b%0 Continued from Mge 1.
1... At Close figures 

200(XGolden Star, 
2000^iammond Reef. 
500 ^Toronto and Western 

IOOO'bardanelles. 
lOOO Brandon and

3 Golden Crown. 
5000 Winnipeg.
2000 IVforrison.
5000 Deer Trail No. 2, 
5000 Bonanza.

10,000 Van Anda,

concerning what may Issue when the trial 
la over.

Chlca 
New 
Milwaukee ... 
St. I-onls.... 
Toledo .. ... 
Detroit, refl. 
Detroit, white 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern .. 
" Duluth, No. 1

bard...........
Minneapolis..

Waller of Napanee next came to i
MUSTY, RUSTY BILLS

Wn» n Feature Upon Which the 
Crown Laid Considerable 

Stress.
Cobourg, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Early 

breakfasts were the order ln Cobourg this 
morning, and dish-washing was entirely 
dispensed with. Nearly the entire female 
portion of the town has 
morning. . The Court

122 115 118 115
2344 23 2344 22%
10 16 10 10

9 8

20 10 2044 1844
344 4% 4% 4%

1044 1044 ... 1044
844 •..
8 5

77 7344 76 74
13 11 13 11
1644 14 16 14

GRAY
■

Flotir—Ontarl 
*3.65; straight | 
garlan patents, 
43.50 to *3.60, !

ft, Wheat—Ontat
and west ; g i/o si 
No. 1 Manitoba 
1 Northern at

turned out this 
room Is filled with9 844ek— spectators, two-thirds of whom 

The case Is diseased before the opening 
of the court, and the prattie of women', 
voices gives a sort of bargain-counter 
mosphere to the court room. Sheriff Proc
tor acts as special usher, and is winning 
the loving regard of the fair sex by his
“a,rtly, “«oner, his witty saws and Inde- 
fatigable efforts to 
comfortably seated.

iare women.

8
at-7 5curs

rock, We Will Bay . . Oats—White
r’#0 7 6 Rye—Quoted 

.west.

Barley—Quott 
feed barley, 35

Bran—City it 
Bhorts at *10 I

Buckwheat—1 
east.

Corn—Canadli 
40c on track h

10,000 Evening Star. 
5000 California. 
2000 Iron Mask.

2 3 2 a344 244 344j - r
544 7

VA aee that they are all ■«3 1%
5 Standing Room Only.

Standing room only was the rule five 
minutes before the court opened.

The kindest act of the chevalier

8 5 7 5
11 10 11 » w.

«% 5

Mitchell, Wallace & to.,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

_ sheriff
was the presentation to Mrs. Ponton of an 
easy chair. Though no demonstration was 
made, the court mentally gave the 
a hand-clasp that spoke volumes.

/ The Chancellor Entered 
The chancellor entered the 

and business began with a bustle.
- Mrs. Hannah McGreer's 
was continued by M. Porter, 
ter in her room

4 3%

sheriff
This Witness Dead.

The evidence of John Edmonds, a wit
ness who has died since the last trial, was 
read. He said many post boles were 
along the railway track and that he had 
seen boxes like the tin cash box before 
the robbery lying by the track.

The cross-examination did not change the 
drift of the evidence.

Sheriff Hawley for the Defence.
Sheriff Hawley was next. He remember

ed th* night of July 27. 1807. Ponton was 
at fils house, one of a party at 1.30 a.m.

John Maekle, a brother of Robert Mackle 
of Belleville, was next called. He said 
he did not on April 27. 1898, hunt up 
William Ponton on the suggestion of 
Holden and Pare. • He never hunted up 
Ponton at any time.
. To Mr. Osier he said he was a witness 
for his brother at the last trial, and that 
although Pare knew him he did not know 
Pare.

Oatmeal—Quo 
*3.50 tor the b 
In car lots.

Peas-At 50c 
Ete shipment.

MONEY MAKERS!room at 9.30,
Golden Star
Daer Trail No. 2 Rathmullen

Brandon & Golden Grown.
We have them, AU mining stocks bought i 

and sold. E
'"ff

11
Hamilton. 

Toronto.

Bonanza
; cross-examination

The regle- 
was covered with a carpet, 
or more from the head of 

It was ln front of the bed.
To Mr. Osier she said that Ponton's 

the only sleeping apartments beneath her 
rooms.

rl TORONTi
It was five feet 
the bed. Receipts weri 

lowing quotatli;
Peaches sold, 

fords; Cohtmd 
Plums, 35c to 
Bartletts and 2; 
toes, 1744c to 
basket: grapes, 
cording to' qua] 
basket, and *1.1 
hers, 16e per b 
60c per basket ; 
ket; medium ci 
cases. *1.25 to 
•t 25c to 80c.

Wilson Barr & Sons.were

Sun Life Bldg., 
86 King Bast,The Musty Bill»

A. F. Wurtele, a clerk in the Merchants’ 
Bank In Belleville, was called, and ldentl- 

“rta,n musty, rusty bills as some that 
bad •>«“ marked by him. He had received 
[J™ ypo™ Hope McGinnis. About fifty of 
•hem he had received. He selected the.,, 
bills because he bad been instructed^ to 
“?rk all Dominion Bank five dollar bills 
which were all brittle to the touch, and 
had a peculiar odor from them. He got
a/om„n0nl Dec;„18’ 18»8. to about a month 
ago, all along that period.
TtnrZJ*0?'if* slm}ltn; notes from two other 
cninii R?tllqUor d™?ler and an hotelkeeper 
tailed Bateman. The bills from Hope Mc-
hl , o.T!!e.reeelv?? on hi» account, or on 
that of the firm. He deposited about 
or twice a month. Sometimes there 
not any of these bills ln the deposit, 
times there were more than one.

A BUI Presented.
Presenting one flve-dollar bill, Mr. Osier 

bin?”’ "hat ougbt there to be in that 
. The witness:

I Will Buy or Sell
Where We» Green?

F. H. Green of Toronto, formerly mes- 
aangcr In the Napanee Bank, was called ln

The evidence of Robert E. Miles of St. 
Paul, Minn., the safe expert, was rend.

"as to the effect the three and four- 
wheeled combination locks could be oeen- 
ed without knowledge of the combination. 
He. had done It often and had never failed. 
He had a system ; he could not write It 

.y0* he could demonstrate It.
The chancellor said: "Why did not you give 

him a four-wheeled combination and ask 
him to open It.” Nobody said anything, 
but the reason was because tbe Crowm 
objected at the last trial.

Detective Hodglni,
Detective Hodglns was called. He was 

the first detectB-e In the field after the 
bank robbery. He searched the furniture 
lp,,l?oaton ”, room, hut found nothing. Mr 
Wilkes and Mr. Greer assisted In the 
search and did more than did the wit- 
ness. He left them ln (he room taking 
a statement from Ponton. s

To Mr. Osier he said he did not talr» out the lining of the bureaS draw?A? 
'?" “ was being Interviewed when the witness left the room.
Mr. Osier made nothing out of the 

examination. K B
Fanny Newberry's evidence

Mining Stocks for you on the

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

.... 13 7
H

: ST. LA.?

on commission. Prompt returns. Corre
spondence invited. Take profits.

ts... Receipts of fa 
0000 bushels ol 
of straw, a lari 
und a plentiful 
tables.

Wheat-White 
d st

62 62
ai% 4^

25 ...
344 2% 4 344

ROBERT DIXON, Phone 8134.30
. 25

87 Yonge-street, Toronto,

73%c to 75o, 
Barley e$sy;

.... 85 85 once
were

some-
li

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.!

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New I 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM. ' 
Chicago business end mining shares trzne. 
acted. Phone 816. ed ■
—

30
95 *83

22 16 2044 15
444 3% 444 2%
7% 6% 744 6

4054c.
Oats firmer, 

to 3044c.
Peas st 

bushel.
Hay steady, « 
Straw firmer. 
Dressed hogs- 

per cwt.
Potatoes pleni 

Grain- 
Wheat, white, 

“ red, h 
fife, bi 

" goose, 
Barley, bush 
1’eas, bush .. 
Oats, bush . 
Rye, bush ... 
Buckwheat, b 

Seed 
Red clovër, pe 
Alslkc, choice 
Alstke, good ? 
Alslke, good Ï 
White clover, 
Timothy seer 

liny and Stra 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose, 

l>nlry Prodni 
Butter, lb. ro 
Kggs, new la 

Freeh Meet- 
Beef, forfenua 

- Beef,‘hlndtju. 
I.ainb, per lb 
Mutton, cared 
Veal, caerasej 
Hogs, dressed 

Poultry— 
Chickens, "per 
Ttirkegs, per 
DnekfT.*p»r p 
Goose, per 11 

Fruit and V. 
Cabbage, per 
Apples, per li 
Onions, per li 
Beets, per bi 
Potatoes, per 
Celery, per d 
Turnips, per

FARM PR

Hay, baled, e
Straw," baled, "

ton ........ ; .
Potatoes^ car I 
Butter, choice, 

“ medlun 
dairy, 
créa me 
créa me 

choice n 
Honey, per lb.

iü
eady,II 8 8

hIv “There ought to be a 
notnthis!”Dlng Blgnaturc’ Au tbe bills are

1Y> Mr. Porter, he said the bills were all 
genuine bills, and might have their appear
ance from a variety of causes ~ 
nothing peculiar ln the deposits.

He was only looking for lives. He did not 
see any tens. He got a bill from Mr. Pul
len, the liquor merchant, on deposit, but 
from Mr. Bateman in the paying of an ac
count. He had no expert knowledge of the 
cause of the condition of the bill».

Mr. E. C. Honker.
E. C. Bowker was next called. To Mr. 

r’ Ub?. 8?!,d be„was in the Dominion 
Bnnk, Belleville. Had received peculiar 
b 8 Mrs Way. He Identified the
bills exhibited In court. He spotted these 
because they had a musty appearance. 
There were 17 or 18 of them; they all came 
at once ln one deposit. He noticed others 

Abatn ca™,e .,n fr,°™ other banks between 
April and May, 1809. They were all fives 
of the Dominion Bank.

Mr. Porter did not cross-examine.
Mrs. Way Called.

Mrs. Way was called. She had deposited 
with the last witness $675, all In *5 bills. 
She had received them all from Lavlnla 
Hunter.

I ITHE W. fi. iThere was -SGeneral Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY^ p—

As we do no speculating, we are in a position & 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Ma» 5 
ager, 37 Adelaide St K.,Toronto. Phone. 137*'’JHi

cross-
444 4

320
. was read. I

125 f..23 20 ................
- 844 544 8 6

Her home Is In Belleville. She testified f 
to April 24, 1808, being n night when she ■ 
was at Mrs. Imvey's, where Billy Pon- .:t* 
ton was. Holden had said Ponton wa»

17

Black Bass at the Dominion Hotel that night.
Robert», the Locksmith, n

E. H. Roberta of Toronto, a locksmith, 
was next called. He had opened combina- t* 
tlon locks without knowing the combination ajf 
numbers. He used first simple combina.- ®
• Ions. About 80 to 00 per cent, of safes 
were set on these numbers.

Mr. Osier : A combination set In 7-21-72 '.H
how long will It take you?

\V ltness : Perhaps several hours.
He need the rule of thumb, he said.

Nbeer bullbeadedness.
Lewi» Wllllger. Belleville, was called. 

Twelve years ago his safe combination was 
«lost, and a man opened It without know

ing the combination.
The evidence was ruled out.
George Hanwell of Belleville was called,

, testimony wns a corroboration of 
that of Miss Fanny Newberry. It related 

j to April 27. 1808.
To Mr. Osier the witness said the fart» 

fame back when he heard Fare's testl-
Thye

30 27

41 3844 41 38
47.50 40.00 

„ 14 13
20 ... 20 ...

26% 2944 2744
4744 4944 47

7% 744

S347.50
13. 14

a mail

IT
8Ml». Hunter Called.

Miss Hunter, a charming brunette ln a 
tailor-made suit, was next.

Balance Sheet Shown. I
i]The balance sheet, which was made out 

every ten days, in Ponton’s handwriting, 
waaahown. The Government securities for 
$10,400 were entered, though they were not 
In the bank. At the end of the week the 
bank had the most money on hand.

There was a shortage in Ponton’s cash 
corresponding with yesterday witness’ evi
dence. The shortage was of $100. It was 
short for nine days. It grew out or an error 
in figures. It took a second checking to 
discover it. During the nine days the teller 
was responsible.

This was a strong piece of evidence and 
one that the Crown pins a portion of its 
faith to. The shortage occurred in June,

II, ,, ,, She got the
money from Hope McGinnis that she had 
given to Mrs. Way. She had got *200. She 

Mrs. Way about *200. Part of the 
money she got from Hope McGinnis she 
gave to Mrs. Way.

To Mr. Porter, she said she had other 
money at the time she got the money from 
Hope McGinnis, but could not say the bills 
were fives.

126 116 
17 14%

10% 1144 1044
iis

gave

145
Û12% ... court adjourned at 7

A SENSATIONAL INCIDENTChief of Police Newton.
John Newton, Chief of Police In Belle

ville, was called. He knew Hope McGinnis 
and Prisoner I’onton. He had seen them 
together often, walking.

A telegram was handed to him,and he said 
lie had received It, and went to the Domin
ion Hotel and asked for Henry Holden

To Mr. Porter, he saUl he had seen Mr. 
Ponton with many other young men. Mr. 
McGinnis was a respectable young man, 
who was a city auditor, and had lieen ln 
business over 20 years. There was nothing 
new about the association of Ponton with 
McGinnis.

>—
Kt->X In the Trial of C’lnra Knesevle, 

Who Attempted to Kill Form
er King: Milan.

■
m »M •1Questioned by Mr. Porter.

To Mr. Porter the witness said that the 
shortage In the cash was known to others 
than I’onton. All the bank clerks knew It.

“I locked the safe on the night it' 
robbed.*’

“I know the safe was locked that night.”
He found the Increased overdraft of Pon

ton soon after It was put in. There was 
no concealment about it. He had not blam
ed Ponton.

The cross-examination adduced the fact 
that, In Mr. Baines’ opinion, there 

Irregular In the overdraft, etc.
rhe witness said there never was a time 

when the bonds were just $10,000. 
book contaln'ng entries about them was 
open to the clerks in tbe bank. Pou ton had 
on opportunity of knowing whether the 
bonds were kept in the burnt.

The first person to discover the hole th 
the vault was Green, who told Baines, about 
seven days after the robbery. The state
ment that he was going fishing or goiug to 
play cricket on Aug. 5 could not have been 
made before that date, for the witness 
not know it himself.

Mr. Osier (who picked up a voucher 
with “Error of June 19, $100,” ou it in

Belgrade, Sept. 21.—The trial of Gjura 
Knezevic, the Bosnian who attempted toIts

1 assassinate former King Milan of Serrl.1 J 
last July, and of the influential Radical i 
leaders charged with being accomplices In % 
the attack, developed to-day a sensational 
Incident. Standing before tbe Bible and the 
crucifix, Knezevic formally withdrew all 
accusations of complicity. He said: <i J 
charged these prisoners with complicity In 
order to save myself. I swear now' that » 
these men are absolutely innocent. I fired- i 
on Milan out of personal revenge heeauR«,f*
I thought he was the cause of my falling to , 
find employment. I have now freed m/ / 
soul, It Is for you to judge and decide,

waa ,, ... . He was with
George Mahar; heard and saw the same 
things and told the same story

To Mr. Osier the witness said there 
but the one clink.

Mr. Osier: The 
near the corner?

Witness: Yes.
Mr Osier: There was but one clink?
Witness: Yes.
Mr. Osier: That will do.
if, wf” an adroit piece of questioning. 

"ll'r. Inference was there, but It was no:
Hra- .h„T U Taf 'eft to the Jurors 1< 
draw their conclusions.

Bill Smith Know».
mîtllilînllS1m]th’ Jeweler, of Napanee. th 
man a ho tried to open the safe on Aug. 2f 
IZ’ n,e*t heard. He had had expert 
ebce In making keys, and on being shovi 
the Impression of a Yale key on a piece « 
I-nper sa d to have been found In Ponton' 
rC';™' *»'d: “I eould not make a key frm 
that. I don t think any person else could

j ■ I Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

OUÇÇULENTahdTASTY
NO OTHER 

HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 
I» SO PURE 

AND FRAGRANT
ASK Y0URÜ)DâCCOf)iSt FDR H

was

ere was a blacksmith'» shop
at 544; total,

Had Taken a Walk.
“John C. McNair" Was shouted lond end 

long, but he did not appear. Chief Adams 
was also out getting an airing.

Constable 8111s.
Constable Sills was called, and appeared. 

To Mr. Osier, he said he had arrested Pare 
and Holden as vagrants on Aug. 20. 18!l7,ln 
Napanee. They were put ln the cells 
night. He was present when keys said 
to have been placed In the cells hy Pare 
were found. He told his old story and 
told It well, corroborating Holden's evl-

Montreal Mining Exchange.
quo tarions: ^ 21-<Spe=,.,.)-Afterno»n

Ask.

was

Bid. ThePayne .... ..................
War Eagle ..................
Republic .......................
Virtue .............................
Montreal and London
Big Three .......... ,...
Brandon and G. C... .
California ............ ;
Canadian Gold Fields 
Evening Star
fern ................. .;...
Iron Colt ......................

125 122 
330 315 
120 118

Hiand
.Price list re4 

Æ.Sons, No. 11]
Hides, No. 1 J 

" No. 1 1 
No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 3

n . cured 1 £alfskJns, No. I 
Calfskins, No. 
Sheepskins, frl 

. Lambskins, fr|

| Wool, fleece .
R iWool, un was tic

over
50

: 54 Freight Rate» to Go Up.
At yesterday afternoon's session of thf / j 

meeting of the tariff representatives of tbl> I 
different railways held at the Union Sf*-®* " 
tlon, almost all the business was of a ft» 
tine character. A general raise of freld 
rates, to take effect on November 15, ty 
decided on. but till that date It is bamiy 
probable that any specific figures will; b« 
given to the public. f

53
21% 18%

24 deuce.
He said he examined room 16 Dominion 

Hotel. Belleville, yesterday. This was a 
double room. On the apron of the window 
there was a drill hole. This hole was de
scribed by Holden yesterday. The hole

15 14

s8% 5
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thf. ?,ay’ ’rber0 were notable 

£Lilyi.m*U> wbl<* rose 8%, and 
U? ch.iumpctl Pointa In the

the extr* dividend declar- 
,„r,?.Qdon waa a seller In the 

early dealings owing to anxiety over to- 
morrow a Oablnet meeting, a favorable in
fluence waa exercised by the reported pur
chase In London of £100,000 of gold 
!“ tb» “Pen market for shipment to New 
>iüü»î ^o t™ce could be found of the ofs- 
t ma tien of this shipment, and foreign ex
change bouses maintained that gold --onld 
oo} jet be Imported at a profit. Bterllng 
2u?UPKe dropped a fraction nearer the 
fU.mp°Krt yoi“tt but la still well over 
i, oent above that level. The call loan 

NSW ,^”,rk droPped late In the day 
?“e/„th?,day,? demand for money had been 
P^otlcaUy all met. But the condition of 
î.nî..l0c2* m?a*y ma,rket was not materially 
cnanged. A drop In New York exchange 
In Cnlcago indicated renewed pressure from 
that source for funds.

McIntyre & Wardwell say 
Tx^nd.!ïldîlly j)etter feeling prevailed In ihP! *Jre^î fo-day, and the stock market 
showed, a tendency from the start to recov-

__absurdity of the alarmist rumors
current late yesterday and last evening 
‘b“*cd the tac lcs which have been em- 
P,.i!vd by th,e bear element, and this of 
if*!1 ,afdelent to Indicate that a good 
deal of the selling had been for the snort 
account, and that most of the scattered 
weak long Interest had been forced out of 
the market. This changed speculaUve con
dition, Induced good buying to-day by Im
portant interests In connection with dis
tinctly easier conditions In money market, 
and the denial of yesterday's alarming war 
rumors over the Transvaal. Foreign ex
change easier, with demand at 4.8514, and 
gold to the amount of £500,000 was bought 
in the open market at London for Impor- 
tatlon here on special orders. We think 
ini8 is the first of a number of engage- 
meats which will be made In the near tu- 
ture In the same way. Last spring and 
summer a good deal of gold was shipped 
from this port on special orders, which 
showed a loss of about $2000 to *2500 on 
every shipment In lots of a million. It was 
believed then that the movement was 
largely for stock market effect, although 
It was stated to be for the Bank of Eng
land to replenish reserves. There was 
good buying of stocks to-day, which we 
think will develop In a substantial way 
in the course of a few days: We would 
have been Importing gold in a legitimate 
manner by this time, but for the warlike 
situation over the Transvaal matter stif
fening London and Continental money 
kets and interfering with a decline in for
eign exchange rates In this market. There 
were repeated attempts to check the ten
dency of the market to recover, but prov
ed futile. Buying was especially good In 
the general railway list, and particularly 
In Southern Pacific, St. Paul, Burlington 
L. and N. and also in traction stocks. We 
look for a more favorable bank statement 
this week and believe there will be a ma
terial increase shown In the surplus re
serve. We think this will have a further 
stimulating effect on the general market. 
We think the money .situation Is much bet- 

look for any permanent
ly lower rates the balance of this month. 
Liquidation has been on an enormous scale 
the past two weeks, and what long Interest 
remains among commission houses appears 
to be now well margined, and protected 
against any further aggressive bear raids.

mat

ter, but we do not

Foreign Exchange.
John Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

z-Between Banks-, 
Buyers. Sellera. 

N. Y. Funds.. 1-32 1-64
Monti Funds.. 10 dis Par 
eoDaysStg...
Demand Sro....
Cable Transf'a 91

Counter
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 3-8 87-18 89-4 to87-8
93-16 91-4 93-8 to93-4

9 5-18 98-4 to 10
—Rates In New Yon- 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.86 14.8514 
Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.83%|4.81%

Actual 
to 4.88Vi 
to 4.81%

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money'on call 5 to 5% per cent.
Money in New York la quoted at 4 to 6 

per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 8V4 per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3 9-16 to 3%. per cent.

Toronto Stocks, 
A.M.

_ Close. 
FAsk. Bid. 
t.. 260

, 133 131
• •••

P.M.
Close.

Bid.
Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...............
Traders’..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Canada Life ...
Conted. Life ................
National Trust ... 134 132
Consumers’ Uas .. 230 220
Montreal Gsb ....
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Oat. & (J/Appelle. 65 58
Can. N.W1L.C0., pf 59 57%
C. P. K. X.............. 92% 92
Toronto Emetric,xd 136% 135 

do., new, «4- ..., , 133%
General Elec., .... 175 170

do., prêt .... ... ... v,.. 
Com. Cable C(f., xd 180 178

do., reg. bonds, xl 104 103
do.,coup, bonds,xl. 104 lu3 

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 185
Twin City ...................... 61
Payne .......................120 121%
Dunlop Tile, pf... llo
Bell Telephone ............
Richelieu & Ont. .. 112 109
Toronto By. Co.,xd. 114% 114%
London St. lty........185 176
Halifax Elec T.. 112
Toronto Gen.............
Hamilton Electric.........
London Elec. L............
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 110 106
War Eagle ..............  320% 320

.. ....... 117 115
(McK.), xd 125 ...

260
130
239

168 108iM 151 15114217 214
268 207%

214
267%

191 191
193 193

210m ::: 190
113 113%

123%120 133%
164166 161
151 151

625
267

i3i%
229

.. 202 200 
129%

200
130

58
57%
92%

133%
170
i79
103
103
178
til

122%
109
190 190

110
114%
170

150 143 143
80 Ml

118 115
106
322

Republic 
Cariboo
Golden Star ........... 37
Rrlt. Can. L. & Inv. loo
Can. Landed ..........
Can. Permanent ...

do., 20 p.c.'.................
Can. S. & Loan...............
Central Can. Loan. ... 
Dom.vS. & I. Soc.. 70 
Freehold Loan .... 90 
Hamilton l’ror...,.. 110 
Huron & Erie L.& S. ...

do., 20 p.c.
Imperial

110%

to36%
100

m
100
112%
133

75%
iii
180
171QO.| D.C. «••••• ess 

Imperial L. & L... 100 
Landed B. and L.. 115
Lon. A Can .......... 70
London Loan ........ 110
London & Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. & D.. 

do., 20 p.c..
People’s Loan ........ ... ............................
Real Estate.................... B4 ...............
Toronto S. & L............... 121 ...............

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Canadian Pacific xd., 
50, 50, 25, 50, 25, 26 at 02%; Dunlop Tire, 
pref., 10 at 110; War Eagle, 500, 500, 1000, 

323; Republic, 10U0 at H5; Golden 
Star, 600 at 87.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Toronto, 2L 2 at 240; 
Canadian Pacific, xd., 10 at 92%, 50, 50, 25, 
25 at 02; Toronto Electric, xd., 10 at 135; 
Commercial Cable, xd.. 2 at 179, 10 at 178%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 320%, 500 at 320% (cash), 
500 at 320%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion, 50 at 268; 
Canadian Pacific, xd., 25, 100, 60, 125, 50, 
60, 60, 100, 26, 75 at 02%; Dunlop, bref., 
10 at 108, 10 at 107%; Toronto Railway, 
100 at 114%; —

iii*

lus
85

53 M
120
1103Ô

War
Golden Star, 500 at 38.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks; 
Park (new), 500 at 5%; Minnehaha, 
16%. 600 at 16%.

Eagle, 500 .at 322;
Deer 

1000 at

Unlisted Mining Stocka.
A.M. P.M.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

13 ...
37% 40 37

22 ...
Alice A......................  13
Athabasca ............
Big Three ............
Brandon & G. C..J 28 26
Dardanelles...........i 13% 13
Deer Park (new) I. 6% 5%
Deer Trail No. 2 /. 23% 22 
Evening Star .../. 12%... 
Falrvlew Cory .J., 8% ...

i 40
.. 22

28 ...

23% 22 
12% ...
8% ...

ruled dull but steady until failure announc
ed of n prominent commission house, when 
prices were a shade easier, but toward the 
close nearly all the decline regained. Cash 
demand good. Estimated receipts of hogs 
to-morrow, 21,000.

Bartlett, Frasier & Co. say:
Wheat—The principal feature to the wheat 

market to-day was the failure of a promi
nent commission house, who were heavily 
short, and buying to cover their aborts 
caused an advance of l%c per bushel over 
last night’s close. On tne bulge there was 
more or less realising, which caused some 
reaction, but the market closed firm. %c 
higher than yesterday. Foreign markets 
were all higher In sympathy with our ad
vance. Liverpool closed %d higher for the 
day. Continental markets were also high
er. Receipts at Chicago and the Northwest 
were 1127 cars, against 1137 last year. 
Clearances from the Atlantic seaboard 
were 737,000 bushels of wheat and flour. 
Receipts at primary points were 1,245,000 
bushels, against 1,372,000 last year. There 
was a good demand for cash wheat by local 
millers, as well as for export, and a fair 
business reported done on cable acceptances. 
Seaboard reported good demand there for 
export. Northwestern advices say country 
offerings have fallen off, and their casa 
markets were very firm all day. Trade has 
been very large all day, and It looks as 
though the market was pretty well evened 
up. The removal of one of the prominent 
bear operators will no doubt be a relief to 
the market, and to-day’a experience will 
no doubt tend to check bear operations. 
The situation la healthy and Europe la will
ing to buy around present prices; therefore, 
we see no encouragement for short sellers- 
In fact, we are Inclined to think prices are 
more likely to sell higher than lower, and 
advise our friends to buy on all weak spots. 
Estimated receipts for to-morrow, 280 cars.

British Markets.
Liverpool Sept. 21.—(12.30)—Wheat Nor., 

spring, 6s l.%d; No. 1 Cal, 6s 0%d to 6s Id 
red winter. 6s 9%d. Com, new, 8s 6%d:

8s 6%d. I'eas, 6s ll%d. Pork, prune 
western mesa, 61s 3d; lard, prime
western, 27s 9d; American, refined, 28a 9d. 
Tallow, Australian, 26s; American, good to 
fine, 26s. bacon, long clear, light, 32a; 
heavy, 31s; short clear, heavy, 29s 6d. 
Cheese, colored, 63a 6d; white, 62s. Wheat, 
steady; corn firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat steady, 
California 6s 0%d to 6b Id, red winter Os 
9%d, northern spring 6s l%d; futures firm. 
Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 6s ll%d, March 6a l%d; 
spot corn nrm, 3s 6%d, futures quiet, Sept. 
3s 6%d, Oct. 38 6d, Nov. 3s 6%d, Dec. 3s 
6d, Jan. 3a 4%d; flour 18a 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady, 
California 6a 0%d, red winter 5s 9%d, 
northern spring, 6a l%d, futures sternly. 
Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 5a ll%d, March Os l%d; 
spot corn firm, 3a 6%d, futures steady, 
Sept., Oct. and Nov. 3s 6%d, Dec. 3s 6%d: 
flour 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat off the coast, 
sellers at an advance of 3d to Od; on pass
age, less offering; country markets steady;

off the coast, nothing doing; on pas
sage quiet and steady.

Paris—Wheat, Sept. lOf 15c, Jan. and 
April 20f 10c; flour, flept. 25f 30c, Jan and 
April 20f 60c. French country markets

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal, Fox, Bess., 18s fid; American mixed 
17a 3d. Flour» spot quotations, Minn., 24s. 
Antwerp wheat, spot steady; quotations 
No. 2 R.W. 16f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady, Sept. 
lOf 25c, Jan. and April 20f 25c. Flour, tone 
steady, Sept. 25t 50c, Jan and April 20f

old.

corn,

75c.

BETTER FEELING IN WALL-8T.
Jpndency Toward Recovery, and 

Money Market Easier.
/

Good Buying by Important Inter
ests—Stock Exchanges at Toronto 
and Montreal Remain Very Rule! 
—Latest Financial News.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 21.
Trading was light on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day, excepting In C.P.R., 
which was active at from 92 10 92%, closing 
with the latter figure bid. Toronto Rail
way sold at 114% and War Eagle closed 
at 322 bid In Toronto, and 320 bid in Mont
real.

Forget’» cable quotations 
stocks in London: Grand Trunk first prêt., 
85%, second 58%, third 23%. C.P.R., xd„ 
95%, Hudson Bay £21%, Anaconda 1L

Wontreal Street* Rail way earnings Wed
nesday, Sept. 20, $2572.91; increase $483,6L

Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
to-day :

’’Market la strong, may go a little higher, 
as money market is easier, but we recom
mend buying only on good breaks, as bears 
are aggressive."

A despatch from Calcutta says that the 
B&nk 01 Bengal's rate of discount has been 
raised from

To-day £60,000 ‘bullion waa withdrawn 
from the Bank of England for shipment 
to the Cape.

of Canadian

2 to 6 per cent.

American stocks in the London market 
to-day alter a strong opening turned easy, 
sagging % to %, and closed firm. The other 
markets were heavy, closing weak. Very 
little waa doing. Consols closed 1-16 lower.

The failure of tlarrett, Farnum & Co., 
brokers of Chicago, was reported this 
morning, the firm's difficulties being ascrib
ed to having been heavily long 1 
tlons and to losses through the recent ad
vance In wheat and corn.

n trac-

Bank of England State
London, Sept. 21.—The weekly statement 

of the Rank of England shows the follow
ing changei;
Total reserve Increased ...
Circulation decreased ........
Bullion increased .................
Other securities Increased 
Other deposits Increased ..
Public deposits Increased ..
Notes reserve Increased ....................

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England's 

reserve to liability Is 51.69 per cent. Last 
week It was 62.16 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 8% per 
cent.

;nt.

.£395,000 

. 294,000 

. 101,630 

. 786,000 

. 188,000 
.... 982,000 

400,000

Toronto Clearing House.
Clearings and balances of the Toronto 

banks as. passed through the local clearing 
house during the past week. Including to
day, were as follows:

Clearings. Balances. 
.$1,614,216 $160,830
. 1,544,481 
. 1,290,209 
. 1,928,477 
. 1,555,766 

.. 1,778,955

Sept. 16 .
Sept. 10 .
Sept. 18 .
Sept. 19.
Sept. 20 .
Sept. 21 .

Totals ......................... $0,712,194 $1,166,290
Clearings of the Toronto banks during 

the corresponding week a year ago totalled 
$8,316,159, and In the same week of 1897 
amounted to $7,619,142.

170,918
144,544
337,362
112,328
221,299

Wall Street.
The tone of the trading In stocks was 

much quieter to-day than for some time 
past. No special pressure appeared, tut 
liquidation was observable as yester
day and on preceding days. As a re
sult there baa been a very general and very 
substantial recovery in prices. There was 
a large demand from the extensive out
standing short Interest, and probably this 
constituted a principal element In the re
covery. But there was also a very good 
absorption of some of the railroad rtocks, 
which had the appearance of coming from 
large Interests who were satisfied to take 
on stocks at the present level. Brooklyn 
Transit continued to absorb a large pro
portion of the dealings, and the cessation of 
pressure against It and other members of 
Its group had an Important Influence In 
the recovery In prices. The eDonnons sell
ing for some time past of Brooklyn Tran
sit gave color to some current rumors that 
the control of the property has changed to 
new and strong hands. The bears made 
some effort to contest the advance rnd 
they found vulnerable spots In People's 
Gas, Sugsr, Tobacco and Tennessee Coal. 
But their success In affecting the general 
market was very moderate, and their ef
forts to cover In the very stocks which they

lb’s, each, at $3.66.
James Murton bought 4 heifers, 1000 lbs. 

each, at $4.25.
T. Hallman bought one load butchers’ 
>ws and heifers, 1050 lbe. each, at $3.45, 

,15 hflfers1 at $3.66 per cwt.
Zeagman & Ma y bee bought 60 stockera at 

£.25 to $3.40.
William Levack shipped 6 cars export cat

tle, and 2 car» of export sheep per U.T.R.
Duuu Bros, shipped 8 car load» export 

sheep.
Owing to the heavy deliveries of sheep,' 

mauy of them had to be weighed at the 
Annex, which was being done *by Mr. J. 
Bell, while James Steele, foreman, attend
ed to tlie weighing of tne hogs.

Shipments of thoroughbred cattle and 
swine by the C.P.R.:

Mr. Robert Miller, who la well-known 
throughout Canada and the United States 
as one of the best all-round Judges of live 
Block, ma* a shipment of 30 thoroughbred 
bulls and 81 thoroughbred boar pigs to 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.
„ ,,r- MHler, who was employed by the 
Ç.D.R. Company, has been busy since the 
Industrial Exhibition, selecting this ship
ment from amongst the most noted breed- 
era of Ontario as follows: John Millers & 

Jolro.J-^deu, J. 1. Davidson, 
John Davidson, W. U. Edwards, D. Burns! 
William Smith, W. C. Renfrew, Charles 
£alâer.’.,.H’Jm,lthl CaPt- 'T- B. Robson, W. 
G. Pettit, W. D. Flatt and James Bowman.

The different breeds of pigs were repre
sented as follows: Yorkshires 28, Berk- 
shires 33 and 22 Tarawortha. Of the bulls, 
?? ,'v®rc .of the shorthorn breed, with one 
Polled Angus. Many of these animals, 
both pigs and bulls, were prize winners"Vic niuuciB
at loronto and Ldndon, and the shipment 
cost over $6000 here.

The C.P.R.
n present of ________ |_______
the Northwest for the purpose of Improv
ing the stock of that country, and are to 
be commended for their liberality.
Export Cattle, choice .. . .14 75 to $5 12% 
Export cattle, light ...
lilltckA..! ..a * * I a .. 1 — I _ _ 1 1

Company 
this stock

are about to make 
to the farmers of

Butchers’ cattle,picked lota 4 to 
" medium, mixed . 3 50 
“ good ....
“ common 
“ Inferior .

Milch cows, each ................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................
Bulls, medium, export ....

mixed ..............

4 60
4 60 
8 85 
4 UO 
8 50 
3 60 

45 00

.. 3 85
8 to
3 12% 

25 00

4 12% 4 to
3 60 8 80

exporters,
Stockera ..............
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ......................... 3 60
Calves, each..........................4 00
Sheep, per cwt...................... 8 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 2 50
Lambs, per cwt..................... 3 50
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62%

;; light fats ......................4 12%
heavy fata .....................4 12%

" corn fed ..
“ sows ..........
" stags ..........

4 25 4 60
2 00 3 to
8 80 4 20 

8 73
10 00
8 75 
2 75
8 75

4 20
3 00

.. 2 00

Cheese Markets.
Brockvllle, Ont., Sept. 21.—Offerings on 

the Cheese Board to-day were 1837 colored, 
and 1346 white. All sold at ll%c for both 
kinds.

Kingston, Out., Sept. 21.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 1200 were boarded. Sales, 450 
at ll%c.

Maüoc, Ont., Sept. 21.—Fifteen factories 
bearded 700 boxes cheese, all white; sold to 
Watkins 150, Ayer 75, Watkins 285, Hodg
son 100, Brenton 155, at ll%c; balance 
sold. Seven buyers present.

un-

Eaat Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 21,-Cattle-There was 

only one load on sale, with a fair, demand 
In bunch lots. Choice butcher grades were 
fairly strong. Calves were In light supply, 
good demand and about a quarter h’gher. 
Choice to extra were quotable $7.50 to $(.75; 
good to choice, $7 to $7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—T he trade to-day pre
sented the same dull appearance that domi
nated the market yesterday. The offerings 
were 32 loads, Including 8 loads of Canada 
lambs. Sales of lambs from $5.50 to $5.65 
lots were selects of the best bunches. Out
side the best lots the market was dull. 
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable $5.40 
to $5.65; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.40; com
mon to fair, $4 to $4.76; sheep, choice to 
extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to 
$4.25; Canada lambs were quotable $5.65 to 
$5.76 for the choice to extra.

llogs-The total offering, were 10 loads, 
with only a fair demand and 6c lower basis. 
Heavy were quotable $4-75 to $4.80; mixed, 
$4 80 to $4.00; Yorkers, $4.80 to $4.90; pigs, 
$4.80 to $4.90; grassers, $4.65 to $4.?5; 
roughs, $3.78 to #4.10; stags, $3.25 to $3.50. 
The close was about steady. »

New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 21.—Beeves—Receipt^ 93; 

one car of rough stuff sold at steady prices, 
^jbles quote live cattle higher, at H%c to 
12c~refrlgerator beef, 8%c per lb. No ex
ports.

Calves—Receipts, 190: veals slow, grassers 
steady; veals, $4.50 to $8.60; grassers, $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3500. Sheep 
weak; lambs steady; 7 cars unsold. Sheep, 
$3 to $4.50; lambs, $4.40 to $5.75; culls, $4; 
Canadian lambs, $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2367; steady; heavy hogs, 
$5 to $5.05; light hogs would sell at $3.10 
to $5.15.

Chlcaaro Cattle Market.
Chicago, Sept. 21.—A moderate 

tie to-day was offset by a light demand 
and, with the existence of choice beef, 
prices were very firm. Good to choice, $5.70 
to $6.90; commoner grades, $4.25 to $5.65;- 
bulls, cows and heifers, $1.50 to $3.30; 
Texas steers. $3.30 to $4.20; rangers, $3.25 
to $5.20; calves, $5 to $8.

Heavy hogs, $4.10 to $4.66; mixed lots, 
$4.30 to $4.75; light, $4.30 to $4.75; p 
$3.75 to $4.60; culls,s$2 to $4.

Western range sheep, $4 to $4.40; goffd 
ewes, $3.75 to $3.85; rams, $2.25 to $3.25; 
native lambs, $4 to $6.15; Western range 
sheep, $4 to $4.40; good ewes, $3.75 to 
$3 85: rams, $2.25 to $3.25; native lambs, $4 
to $6.15; Western range flocks, $4.30 to
fO.Rt),
^lioceipts-Cattle 9500, hogs 25,000, sheep

run of cat-

Thc Montreal Market.
Montreal Sept. 21.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 400 
head cattle, 100 calves, 500 cheep and lambs. 
The demand was quiet and prices unchang
ed. Cattle—Choice sold at 4c to 4%c per lb. ; 
good sold at 3%c to 4c per lb.; lower grade 
from 2c-To 3c per lb.; calves were sold 
from $3 to $12, according to size. Sheep 
brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.; lambs were 
sold from 4o to 4%e per lb. Hogs brought 
from 4%c to 4%c per lb.

New York Markets.
New York, Sept. 21.—Flour, receipts 23,- 

586 libls., 3300 pkgs. State and Western 
was unsettled and held considerably higher 
Rye flour, quiet. Wheat, receipts 02,359 
bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels. Options, 
No. 2 red was active, strong and decidedly 
higher this morning on Increased outside 
buying and a scare of shorts. May, 79%c 
to 80 3-16c; Sept., 74c; Dec., 76%c to 77%o. 
Rye, firm: No. 2 western. 64c f.o.b. afloat; 
spot. Corn, receipts 100,425; options, No. 
2 strong with wheat and on covering. Oats 
receipts 109,200 bushels; options. No 2, 
quiet but firm. Butter, receipts 5419 pkgs, 
steady. Cheese, receipts 6020 pkgs., steady. 
Eggs, receipts 8613 pkgs., steady. Sugar, 
raw, easy; refined, barely steady. Hops, 
Steady. Lead, quiet. Barley, quiet. Bar-

Chtcago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The strength In the market to

day on the opening was on buying of sever
al brokers, closing short lines for a promi
nent house. The announcement of the 
pension of this firm was made about an hour 
after the opening and caused a general 
flurry, prices advancing an additional cent, 
the whole trade apparently having some 
contracts with the suspended firm, whose 
line of short wheat Is variously estimated 
to have been from six to seven million. 
Their contracts are mainly In wheat, though 
the other markets were affected. Reac
tion of lc ensued after completion of clos
ing of contracts, and now has a steady tone, 
but trading greatly diminished. News was 
rather bullish. The ITIce Current had 
some reports of dry weather likely i 
tail fall seeding. Cables %d higher.

Corn—The market opened steady and soon 
after showed an advancing tendency In sym
pathy with wheat. The suspended firm was 
not heavily Interested In the coarse grain 
mnrket. September advanced %e to lc on 
buying of a small line for this account, and 
subsequently advance was lost. Trade has 
been light. Cash situation remains strong, 
with a good shipping enquiry.

Oats—Like corn, oats were affected bv 
the wheat flurry to a small degree. Cash 
and shipping demand continues good, and 
country offerings moderate.

Provisions opened firm on less hogs than 
expected, and higher grain market. Market

sus-

to cur-

T
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A. E. AMES & GO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

to King St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building. - Cleveland

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A. E. AMES,__ i Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER. I Stock Exchange

25

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers ut Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ttres. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excdanges bougut 
and sold on commission.

»

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

07 LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 8891.

Assets exceed $21,- 
Canadian investments over $L- 
Offlces 28 East Welllngton-

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

John Stark 8 Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought and told 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edward B, Freeland.

i

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Terente Sleek ExrheageJ.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-atrect, bay» and sella stock ou ell 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocka and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. Sff

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade*TeL 60.

E. L. SAWYER & GO*

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO. ,_______

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 08 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

ed

Plion. 115.
PRIVATE WIRES.

F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

TO LET
OFFIQE8,
WAREHOUSES,

> FLATS.
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

>• ,

136

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street east.
Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMOOBL

~"n ■ i
Choice Unes of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock. 25

DIVIDENDS.

Notice to Stockholders.
REPUBLIC CONSOLIDATED GOLD MIN. 

ING COMPANY.

DIVIDEND NO. 7.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ol 

one cent per share has been declared, pay
able October 16th, to stockholders of record 
of September 80th, 1899. By order,

D. F. HALLAHAN, Secretary.
Sept. 15th, 1809.

EARTHQUAKE* W ALASKA.

A Shaklna-Up the Like of Which
Has Never Before Been Known.
Seattle, Wash, Sept. 21.—Alaska has been 

shaken by a terrific series of earthquakes, 
extending over from 1000 to 1500 miles of 
coast. The shocks are the most violent 
that have ever been felt In that part of the 
world. The SS. City of Topeka, from Ju
neau, brought the news here. The earth 
wares and tremors extended along the 
windward course of the seashore, from Ju
neau to the Aleutian Archipelago, No doubt 
they rumbled on down the Aleutian Archi
pelago to Dutch Harbor, and possibly to 
the farthest Islet of the chain. There were 
two severe commotions.. The first occurred 
on Sunday, Sept. 8, and the second a week 
later.

A Magic pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished. In one, It makes ' 
Its appearance lu another direction. la 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath at 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmaleea 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as miij 
and sure. ed
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xx; Wool, pulled, super 

Tallow, roegh ....
Tallow, rendered .

v^Uteago Markets.
A t Wardwell 
» tlons on the

• Open. High. Low. 'Close,
ept ... 72 73 71 72

' ® p
29% 2»%»
22% 22% ' 22%
22% 21% 22%

..817 817 812 15
.. ..5 40 6 40 6 37 • 40

..4 07 6 00 4 95 00

. 0 15 0 18%
• U 01% 0 03
. 0 03 0 04SHARE Mclnt; 

lug flue 
Trade «

Wheats

report the follow- 
Chicago Board off September Option Closed in Chicago 

at Seventy-Two.TOCK
:

CorsNurMet Also Btron* Corn— Sept.
o.;æ

—Dec.

• isand Blab- 
er - Oats Steady — Provisions 
Baled Dull Bat Steady — Local 
Live Stock — Latcat Commercial 
News.

pany of Ontario
Limited

the Seine River District.

I 22
22

Pork-
Lard—
Ribs-,

/vTHE APPLE MARKET..tion and reports on the 
rendent of the Olive 
insulting Engineer 
and Arthur W. B. 
ree of the best

Thursday Evening, Sept. 21.
Chicago September and December wheat Cable Advices Say Shipments Are 

went as high as 73c to-day, closing at 72c Oat of Condition on Arrival 
bid tor Sept, and 71%c for Dec. There was nt Liverpool.

Co. waa announced. Brokers of this house day trom Liverpool, etatlug that the mar-
have been heavy short sellera for the past ‘°r aPP,ee wa* Irregular, owuig to 

days. _ * arrivals being mostly out of condition.
• • • They also report the total number of bar-

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 8ll|PPed irom Moutreal, New York,
than yesterday. Pork to-day advanced ”°8t0u and Halifax tor the week ending 
Is 3d. Sept. 16, 1899, as 24,106, and for same week

es. 18us 31,105. Total snipped this season to
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- fate 51,674, last year 66,473. 

lath to-day were $84 cars, against 870 a The Apple Crop.
r,MAlra°m were^ Wheat" l??" norerQ7£elptJ? » ,Farml“8 says: Mr. Eben James of this 
—if or?80 We 'yheat 343, corn 916, und dry, Canadian representative of Woodall 
M ... & <-o., Liverpool, Eng., and other British

Price Current In Its wcclri. ere- “PPle importers, In uls annual anuounce-
saj-s: There are unimportant changes la vsinnhf0 nS. y'.anaillua trade gives some 
the crop features. The droucht is \ikom data lu regard to tne world ato curtail the autumn seeding and enlarS *eKa^d t0 the Kn8"

; the early feeding of corn. Marketing * !,?,Ui„.Vr?P Woodall A Co. have recently 
wheat Is not enlarging under firm holding !a,bled b|m as follows: "Of 351 reports re- 
sentiment. The week’s packing of hoes Tdiwiirum various sections of Great Brt- 
was 350,000. î'llu. 20 are over averagd, 137 average and

104 under average. This is lower thau last 
year s reports, when there were 42 < ver 
average, 150 average and 130 under aver
age. In regard to the Continent reports to 
oute Indicate a fairly good crop In Bel
gium, Holland and Germany. They cro- 
uuce, however, very little red fruit." Mr. 
James recently attended the National Ap
ple Shippers' Convention at Detroit, and 
irom reports -read and discussed by dele
gates tnere from various States, it was 
estimated that the crop In the United 

. states was double that of last year, and he 
estimated percentages for the different 
States, based on loo per cent, as a full crop 
raiigeufrom 30 to 75 per cent. Mr. James 
, as: From most reliable sources -1 am 
informed that it Is extremely hard to form 
a definite estimate, aa there are some ap
ples in every important growing district, 
thoughygeuerally uneven as to quality and

Ontario Quality Good.
In regard to the Ontario crop Mr. James 

says: "it is my opinion from observation, 
sud, I believe, that of the best posted 
dealers, that the crop Is not so heavy as 
last year, although quality is generally 
much better. Fall varieties are generally 
light, and In some sections a failure. In 
only a Yew sections is the crop as heavy 
as last wear and many are decidedly light 
?.5itll1had a good yield last season. It is 
difficult to estimate correctly, as some coun
ties apparently light have streaks showing 
a good yield. The Nova Scotia crop Is re
ported much heavier than that of last year, 
though not so heavy as three years ago; 
about 90 per cent, of a crop. The quality la 
fine, though rain la needed.”

Summary of the Oatlook.—
In conclusion Mr. James given the fol

lowing summary and outlook:
■■■*:'he principal export states of the 

bolted states show only a limited export 
surplus, and their home demaud can con
sume a much larger quantity than *hey 
produced last year, as they purchased 
lenstvely In Canada. However, should 
high prices rule in Britain, no doubt a con
siderable quantity will be exported from 
there. The British crop is light; times 
there are good; our fruit is generally clean, 
and I think we are safe in anticipating 
fully as good prices for Canadian apples as 
last year. The shortage of fall fruit should 
keep the market clear from early gluts, 
which sometimes follow heavy shipments of 
soft varieties, and ensure our winters a 
good reception.

-While our crop is lighter, the probabili
ties that the United States will take lit
tle from us, and the increase In Nova Scotia 
may make Canadian exports as high as last

. m

au*

n
1er the 
e Foley Mine.

management of

<& co.,
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ill Sell Leadlns Wheat Markets.
Following are’the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept, 

go .. ..$.... $0 72
New York............ 0
Milwaukee ... 0 71% ....
St. Louis.... 0 69% 069
Toledo..............
Detroit, refl. .
Detroit, white .
Duluth No. 1

-D^No/i0 96* 0 60% 0<®*f072%

Minneapolis.. 0 67% 0 67% Ô G8MJ 0 70%

at ltn-

. . At Close figures
[Golden Star, 
pammond Reef. 
•Toronto and Western 
Dardanelles. 
Brandon and 
^ Golden Crown. 
Winnipeg. 

jlVPorrison.
Deer Trail Nd. 2. 
Bonanza. 

i Van Anda.

Dec. May. 
$0 71% $0 74% 
0 76% 0 70%

Chlca
73%

S88 flfï0 70
0 71 0 74
0 70 5.

GRAIN AND PRODU

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags.f83.55 to $3.65; straight roller, $3.26 to IsisoTHun
garian patents, $3.00; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 68c to 69c north and west; 
îto;,1JÜ,nitoba -hard. 78c, Toronto, and No.
1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west. 

^Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c, north and

Barley-Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

ty mills sell bran at $13 and 
$10 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50cJk 
east. w

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
toe on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lots.

Peas—At 59c north and west for Immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUrr MARKET.

II Buy . .
_ J Evening Star. 
_ J California.
•00 Iron Mask.

Bran—Clt 
aborts at

>11, Wallace & lo.,
458. 75 Yonge St.

Y MAKERS ! ex

it ar Bonanza 
•il No. 2 Rathmullen 
don & Golden Crown.
Jhem, All mining stocks bought

Receipts were fair. Trade good at fol
lowing quotations:

Peaches sold at ,75c to $1.25 for Craw- 
fords; common. >»■ 'Iff ti(k? [tor basket; 
R0-,8’..350 Peirs, 50c to 75c for
Jtartletts and to 35c for common ; toiua- 
toes, 17%o to 30c; egg plant, 30c to-40c 
basket; grapes, 17%c to 35c per basket, 
cording to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, aud $1.50 to $2.25 per bbl.; cucum
bers, loe per basket, and gherklus, 40c to 
60c per basket; muskmelons, 20c per bas
ket; medium cases, toe to 75c, aud large 
cases, $1.25 to $1.50; crabapples, plentitul 
St 25c to 80c.

m Barr & Sons. ,6
Mg, Hamilton.

Toronto. i
ac-

Buy or Sell 1 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock, were large for 
Thursday, 70 loads, all told, composed of 
ca?vesfaU e’ 1853 “keep, 1300 bogs and 15

The quality of fat cattle offered, general
ly speaking, were with a few exceptions, 
of medium quality. In nearly every load 
of exporters oflered there was a certain 
per centsge of the cattle that were only 
good feeders.

The same could be said of the butchers’ 
cattle, too many half-fat are being offered

All good cattle In both classes find a 
ready market, while those half-finished are 
slow of sale.

Trade was slow, with prices much the 
same as on Tuesday.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export cat
tle sold at $4.75 to $5.12% per cwt., while 
light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

The bulk of export cattle sold at $4.60 to 
$4.85 per cwt.

Butcnors’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 110U lbs. 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.85 to $4, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.So per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$3.50, while inferior sold at $3.12% to $3.30 
per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4.12% to 
$4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls sell 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold ut $4.25 to $4.50

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers

lg Stocks for you on the

0 MINING EXCHANGE ■
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.a

$ion. Prompt returns. Corre- 
hivited. Take profits. Receipts of farm produce were very large 

UO bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, (5 
of straw, a large number of dressed hogs 
and a plentiful supply of fruit aud voue-
tables. •Phone 8134.DIXON,

, Wheat—White easier. 300 bushels at 68%c 
to 60%c; red steady, 500 bushels at 60c to 
69%c; goose firmer, 1200 bushels sold at 
73%c to 75c.

Barley easy; 5500 bushels at 43%c to 
46%c.

Oats firmer, 1500 bushels selling
to 30 %c.

Peas steady, one load Bold at 61%c per
bushel.

Hay steady, at $10 to $12 per ton.
Straw firmer, at $8 to $8.50 per ton. 
Pressed hogs—Prices easy at $5.75 to $6 

per cwt.
^Potatoes plentiful, ht 50c to 60c per bag.

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush .

“ fife, bush ..
" goose, bush

Barley, bush ..........
I’eas, bush ..............
Oats, bush ............
Rye, bush................
Buckwheat, bush ............ 0 55

Seed

onge-street, Toronto, f

rt Cochran i
of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Isht and sold on Toronto. New 
lontreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
liucsB and mining shares trans

at 30c

NEWSOME COMPANY, each,

eneral Brokers,
STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
i speculating, we are in a position 
)biased opinion concerning the 
lock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man- 
idetit. K., Toronto. Phone. 1574

$0 68% to $0 69% 
. 0 69 0 69%

6*75 
0 46%
0*30%

0 68
0 7311. 0 43

. 0 61
0 30
0 54Js. In Belleville.

ÎS08, being a night when she 
Uavey's, where Billy Pon-

I olden had said Ponton was 
lion Hotel that night.
rt*, the Locksmith, 
erts, of Toronto, a locksmith, 
led. He had opened combina- 
hout knowing the combination 
e used first simple combina- 
t 80 to 90 per cent, of safes 
hese numbers.

A combination
II it lake you?
Perhaps several hours.
he rule of thumb, he said, 
dedness.
Illger. Belleville, was called, 
ago his safe combination waa 

nan opened it without know- 
inatlon.
•e was ruled out.
well of Belleville was called.

a corroboration of 
Panny Newberry. It related 
>08.^
er the ^witness said .the facta 
i hen he heard Pare*s testi-

She testified

Red clover, per bush ... .$4 00 to $4 50 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 5 30
Alslke, good No. 2.......... 4 25
Alsike, good No. 3 ...... 3 50
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush 1 00 

Hoy and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................. $10 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

llnlry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 23 to $0 25
Lggs, new laid ..

Pre«h Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00
Lamb, per lb.................... .. 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, enrease, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ........5 75

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Bucks, per pair. .
Geese, per lb.......................

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Cabbage, per dozen
Apples, per hi..........
Unions, per bag ...
Beets, per bushel .
Potatoes, per bag .
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..

per cwt. 
sold at $3.00 

to $3.40 for medium to good red and roan 
steers, while inferior black and white 
steers and heifers sold at $2.25 to $2.50 per 
cwt. Stock hulls $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls tor the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sell at $3.60 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Well-bred steers, weigh
ing 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, in thriving con
dition, are worth from $3.ti0 to $4.20 
cwt.

Milch Cows—About 8 were offered, prices 
ranging from $25 to $47 each.

Calves—About 15 calves sold at $4 to $10 
each, or $4.75 to $5 per cwt. Good veal 
calves wanted.

Sheep—Deliveries of sheep and lambs 
were large, with prices easier. Export 
ewes sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt., and 
bucks $2.50 to $2.75. Butchers' sheep sold 
at $3 io $3.3«i.fr per cwt.

Lambs—There was a large number of 
lambs left over from Tuesday, which, with 
what came In to-day, caused a glut.

Prices declined, $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. 
being the ruling figures. Many were left 
unsold at the close of the market. Cull 
lambs were worth $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1400, with 
prices steady, at $4.62% for best bacon 
hogs, of good quality, not less than 160 
lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and un watered, and thick fats and 
lights $4.12% per cwt. Unculled car lots 
sold at about $3.50 per cwt. for the bulk.

The quality of hogs offered to-day was 
generally good.

William Levack bought 125 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.40 
per cwt. for butchers’ and $4.50 to $4.90 
for exporters.

W. H. Dean bought 3 car loads of ex
porters at $4.60 to $5.10 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought one load of feeders 
1050 lbs. each at $3.75 per cwt., and 16 
feeders, 1100 to 1150 los. each, at $3.80 to 
$4.20 per cwt.

J. Vance sold

6 00
5 00
4 00 
8 00
1 65

8 r>o
5 00set In 7-21-72

0-15 0 18 per

8 00
0 08 
0 07
8 50
6 00y was

.$0 40 to $0 75
0 10 
0 50

0 12
I 0 75

. 0 03
adjourned at 7 p.m.

.$0 80 to $0 40 
2 00 
1 00 
0 40 
0 60 
0 50 
0 40

1 00NATIONAL INCIDENT 0 90
0 30

1 of CJura Knezevle, 
iemiited to Kill Form- 
r Kin* Milan.

0 50
... 0 30 
.. 0 30

lept. 21.—The trial of Gjurs 
r Bosnian who attempted to 
prrner King Milan of Servi.i 
b«l of the Influential Radical 
r‘‘l with being accomplices in 
eveloped today a sensational 
pding before the Bible and the

faiui produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
.....................................$8 00 to $8 25

straw, baled, car „ lots, per
Jon ......................................... 4 00 4 50
1 otntoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 50

r> Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 17
medium, tubs ..... 0 13 
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 IS 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 24

e, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 0 22
choice new laid 

Honey, per lb................

0 18
0 14 
0 19zevic formally withdrew* all 

f complicity. He said; ‘*1 
prisoners with complicity in 

1 myself. I sw’ear nowr that 
‘ absolutely innocent. I fired 
"f persjefial revenge because 

vas the cause of my falling to 
I have now' freed my 

you to judge and decide.

0 14 
........0 09

0 15
0 10

one bull, 2010 lbs., the best 
on the market, at a little over $4.00 per 
cwt. This bull was bred and fed by James 
Gibb of Brooksdale, Oxford County.

D. O'Leary sold one load mixed butchers* 
at $3.30 to $4.25 per cwt

A. M. Buck bought 
era’ and exporters, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.20 
per cwt. ; one load of stockers at $3.30, and 
one load at $3.05 per cwt.

James Harris bought 35 heifers and steers 
for butchers’ purposes, at $3.75, and 24 
butcher»’ cows at $33 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 lambs at $3.50 
to $3.75" per cwt., and 250 export sheep at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

U. Hunter bought 11 butcher heifers, 900

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallnm 

Si5°ns’ No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. green ............ $0 8% to $....

No. green steers. 0 09
No. greeu steers. 0 08
No. green .......  0 07%
No. green ........ 0 06%
cured...............  0 08%

calfskins. No. 1 .....................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 .................... 0 07

I bhsepskins, fresh ................... 0 80
K {“«jubsklns. fresh .................  0 45
jP fresh ............................   0 45K00 • fleece .............................0 14

wool, unwashed, fleece, 0 08

nt.

ht Tîntes to Go Up.
y afternoon’s session of tht 
e tariff representatives of the 
\ ays "held nt the Union StaV Vi’mI 
11 the business was of n rodr*

A general raise of frelgJnt 
effect on November 15, Waa 

ut till that date It Is barn I y 
any specific figures will/ be 

public. (

load mixed butch-one

0*095

00
50

m 50
15

-

i

Hammond Beef ..
Iron Mask ..............
Mtnnekaù» ..............
Monta Crtsto ........
Noble Five ............
Olive .........................
Rambler Cariboo .
Smuggler...........
tit. Hi mo...........
Toronto & West 
Van Anda .... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ..........
Virtue............
Waterloo ....
White Bear ., 
Winnipeg ....

25 ... 25
70 75 ...
16 16% 15%

0%
80 ...

75 81 75
... 46 ... 47

1% ... 1% ...
6 ............................

...............  100 ...
8% 7% 0 7%

15 " "Û 15 ’ *9
. 47 42 47 42

.. 11 10 11 10
•• 4% 4 ■ 4% 4
.. 29 26% 29 26%

2d

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Sept. 21.-Close.-C.P.R„ xd., 

92% and 02%; iiuluth, 5% and 4%; do., pf., 
14 asked; cable, 181 aud 178; Richelieu, 
112 and 111%; Montreal Railway, 308% and 
308; do., new, 307% and 307; Halifax Ky., 
llo and 104%: Toronto Railway, 115 aud 
114%; Twin City, 02% and 61%; do., pref., 
138 offered; Montreal Uas, 200% aud 200; 
Royal, xd., 188% and 188; Montreal Tele
phone, 173 and 170; Halifax H. & L., 27 
and 21; Bell, 200 and 192; Dominion Coal, 
53 asked ; Moutreal Cotton, 147% and 
142%; Canada Cotton, 80 and 70; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 138 offered; Dominion Cot
ton, 103 and 102; War Eagle, 322 and 320; 
Montreal aud London, 68 aud 50; Payne,127 
and 121; Republic, 117 and 116; Bank of 
Montreal, 265 offered; Bank B.N.A., 12*

Mer- 
Scotla,

offered; Merchants', 172 and 170; 
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Nova 
220 asked ; Eastern Townships, 155 offered ; 
Quebec, 128 offered; Union, 116 asked; N. 
W. Land, 20 and 18; do., pref., 60 and 58%; 
L. U. bonds, 111 offered; H. L. bonds, 85 
asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 asked; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100% offered ; 
bonds, 103 asked.

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific, 250 at 
92, 125 at 01%, 100 at 91%, 25 at 92, 50 at 
91%, 175 at 01%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 
312%, 25 at 312, 20 at 311, 25 at 310%, 25 
at 311, 25 at 310%, 150 at 310; Moutreal 
Gas, 70 at 200; Royal Electric, 10 at 189, 
25 at 187%; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 145, 25 
at 144, 5 at 144; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 
102; War Eagle, 100 at 324, 500 at 323, 1000 
at 320; Payne, 500 at 122, 500 at 121; Re
public, 500 nt 117.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., xd., tin at 92%: 
Richelieu, 75 at 111; Montreal Railway, 125 
at 310, 200 at 309%, 50 at 310. 200 at 300%, 
100 at 309, 100 at 308%; Montreal Railway 
(new), 50 at 308, 10O at 307%: Toronto Ky., 
10, 225 nt 115; Royal, xd., 25 at 187%, 23 
at 188; War Eagle. 2000 at 321; Republic, 
1000 at 117, 200U at 116%; Bank of Mont
real, 11 at 260; Commerce, 20 at 151%.

coupon

New York Stocka.
Bartlett, Frazier * Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 141% 144% 141 144%
.. 124% 125% 121% 123% 

42% 43% 41% 41%

Sugar ................
Tobacco .............
Con. Tobacco .
A. C. O..............
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref..
Int. Paper ....
Rubber .............
Federal Steel .
Steel and Wire
tit. Paul ..................127% 127% 126% 127%
Burlington .............. 130% 130% 120% 130%
Rock Island .......... 112% 113% 112% 113%
Northwest .............. 167% 167% 166 166%
Chic. Great West.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Northern Pacific .. 62% 63% 62%
Nor. Pacific, pf.... 74% 75 74 % 75
Union Pacific .......... 44% 45% 44% 45

do., pref.................... 76% 77% 76% 77%
Canadian Pacific ... 91 
Central Pacific ....
Mo. Pacific ............
Southern Pacific .. 30% 31%
Atchison ..................... 20% 20%

do., pref................... 62% 63%
Texas Pacific .... ^
Louis, and Nash .. 78 
Southern Railway . 11 

do., pref.
N. and 
N. Y.
Pennsylvania ..
Wabash, pref .
Balt, and Ohio .... 61 
Erie

53% 57% 63 66%
75% 76 75% 76%
27% 20 27% 29

4714 “g ^ gjt
50% 61%

53 54
01 r.2

03%

03
67% 66% 57%

44% 45% 44% 45%
36% 37% 
20% 20% 
62% 63% 
10% 19% 

79% 78% 7911% 11% 11 
52% 62 62

111 19%

% 68% 60% 
.. 185 136% 135 135%
,. 131 131% 131 131%
.. 21% 21% 21% 21%

1 W., pf... 
Central ...

lib

0161 01
13% 13%

do., pref................. 37 ............................
Jersey Central .... 110% 120% 110% 120
Reading    ................. 21%............................

do., pref1................. 58
Del. and Lack .... 190 
Del. ahd Hud .... 123
N. Y., O. & W........
Pacific Mall ..........
Ches. and Ohio ...
Con. Gas .................
People's Gas ..........
Manhattan ..............
Metropolitan .. .
Brooklyn R. T. ...
M., K. & T„ pf...
L. Es & W. *nyn 
Tenn. C. and I....

13% 1

'i *50%
% lui

58% *59%
J®

m H40 4b
26% 27%

1ST
iiô% iÔ7% iiô% 
110 107% 109%

3
109

.. 107% 198 195 196
83% 88% 82 87

to 38% SO30
12 12% 12 12

120% 122 117% 110Tenn 
Western U. . 
1II. Central . 
Denver, pf. .

113 Ü3% iis iis% 
75% 75% 75% 75%

London Stock Markets.
Sept. 20. Sept. 21. 

Close.Close.
-.1041,
".".139%
::.8*

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central ....
Erie................ ....
Erie, pref. ..............
Reading ....................
tit. Paul ..................
Pennsylvania ..........
Union Pacific, pf. .

189
05%

115%
13%13%

87% 37%

:fiS 11

67
70 78

Atchison ...... ......
Northern Pacific, pref. 
Louisville & Nashville

21 Vi 21
77 7

80
Ontario and Western 
Wabash, pref.............

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 21.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet, 3-l6c higher; middling uplands, 6%c; 
do., gulf, 6%c; sales, 106 bales.

Cotton, futures closed firm. Sept. 6.21 to 
6.23, Oct. 6.24, Nov. 6.20, Dec. 6.37, Jan. 
6.42, Feb. 0.46, March 6.50, April 6.53, May 
6.57, June 6.59, July 6.61, Aug. 6.62.

2H

CAUSED A BEAR PANIC.
The Suspension of Barrett Farno 

Was Announced In the Chicago 
Wheat Pit.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—There was a bear panic 
In the wheat pit Just before 11 o'clock to
day, when the suspension of Barrett, Far
num and Co. was announced. Brokers for 
that house have been heavy sellers of wheat 
Tor the past three days, their sales on 
Tuesday having amounted, It Is said, to 
over 6,000,000 bushels for the December de
livery. This selling has been a great mys
tery to the trade In general, not only on 
account of Its volume but from the fact 
that the offerings were absorbed without 
any signs of a break. At the opening to
day December showed an advance of %c 
over yesterday's close. There were no signa 
of the Impending scramble. Opening trades 
"jf.ro at 71*c to 71%c, and the market ena.ly 
slid off under sales against calls to 71%c 

"Around this figure brokers for the firm "of 
Barrett, I amnm & Co. appeared as heavy 
buyers, and the scalping fraternity seized 

long looked-for opportunity 
to squeeze the Idg bear operators who have 
operated through the Barrett house. The 
market advanced nervously to 71%e. re
acted to 71%c, and then, by eighths and 
quarters, Jumped to 73e. Jus* at that point 
the suspension of Barrett. Farnum A Co. 
was announced. Their attempt to buy back 
the enormous short sales made In the early 
part of the week had evidently been a 
failure. December dropped to 71%c with
out a reaction.

upon this aa the

A “Fngltive” Transaction.
London, Sept. 21.—Regarding the £100,000 

In bar gold purchased in the open market 
here yesterday for shipment to New York, 
Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Company said to 
a representative ot the Associated Press : 
‘‘There has been no drain yet. 
fugitive tram section and not important. No 
one can ship gold at the Bank of England’s 
present rate at a profit,”

Messrs. J. 8. Morgan & Co. said: ‘‘The 
shipment Is without Influence. It was pure
ly a transaction on gold picked up in the 
open market.”

The assistant cashier of the Bank of 
England said: ‘‘We have notified New York 
that the transaction Is In no way connect
ed with us. At present there Is no tendency 
to export gold to the United States, but It 
may come soon.”
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One of -the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
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To theTrade E mi HUI) THE OFFER 18500-Clo 
letnched, | 
lomely dec,
proveinent.
Vlctoria-8triFamous Dunlap Hats Our customers are a unit in declaring that, they will use nothing butSeptember 22nd. t

East Kent M »iCFrom
12f Gents Up

The Montreal Banker Was Asked to 
Manage That American Bank 

in London.
TW

il

■«Ale and Stout*

We can supply you with 
China mattings in a variety 
of patterns. There is an 
unusual demand for these 
goods. We would advise 
placing your orders., at 
once.

atdineensDOES NOT SAY HE WILL ACCEPT. The.reason is apparent to all who have ever tried it. Purity « it* 
characteristic, and if used daily good health is bound to follow.

Bat the Bank, He Says, Will Go 
and Have Any Amount of 

Money Behind It.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Mr. Kdson 
L. reuse, joint general manager of the 
Merchants' Bank of Halifax, has returned 
to Montreal from England. For several 
weeks past there have been numerous 
stories about regarding a very handsome 
otter which Mr. itense nail received from a 
party of American capitalists who were 
about to establish a large banking house 
in Kugianu. .ur. Feasc said: "The re
port wnich appeared In the newspapers re
specting the organisation of a new bank 
lu- Loinmu, ting., the offer of the manage
ment of whicii i received, is quite correct. 
i urn not at liberty to give any details re
gaining the sclieme, any more than to say 
mat tue bank will have a large capital and 
win be backed uy people whose names are 
synonymous with success. The otter, com
ing irorn strangers, was a complete sur
prise, and 1 do not know my benefactors, 
it Is exceedingly flattering personally, and 
irum Its Importance complimentary to the 
Canadian banking protession. My relations 
with my own bank are of the pleasantest 
kind lu this prosperous Canada of ours, 
and amongst irieuds 1 believe there Is as 
great an opportunity tor a display of zeal 
m industry as anywhere.”

Mr. Tease, in referring to the tiuanclal 
conditions abroad, said that Ithe demand 
lor money In Great Britain was abnormal, 
owing to the Industrial activity, ana he Is 
or opinion that money in ail probability be 
tuiny tight to the end of the year.

*Tt war should break out witu tue Trans
vaal,” said Mr. Pease, ”lt would mean the 
temporary suspension of gold snlpments 
from South Africa, which amount to 
about i*3,UU'),000 sterling per month.

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY-Dunlap Silk Hats 
Dunlap Derby Hats 

Dunlap Tourist Hats
Dunlap Square Crown Hate

V T. H. GEORGE,? Eviden699 YONGB STREET,The prices for Dunlap Hats are a little bit higher than 
the prices for other styles. But there's a good reason for 
that. The man who ever wore a real Dunlap Hat never 
regretted the price that he paid for it—and will never dis
pute the rich worth in Dunlap’s exclusive quality, finish 
and style.

Phone 3100.LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. SOLE AGENT.

John Macdonald & Co. -BE

- COPLAND Brewing Co.Wellington nnd Front Sts. Bnst, 
1 TORONTO. >•

Pare WasLORD’S DAX ACT.
I

• ■Court, to Interpret end Also De- 
eide Jurisdiction of As the largest Canadian importers of obtain advantages on our spot cas h

sa ss.'A'ias
Hentfa.^ of ^London, Eng., and other and freight on our hate without having 
celebrated fashioners of men’s hats, we to add these charges to our prices.

. TORONTO *Ontario Gov
ernment In ftegrard to It.

A series of questions bearing upon the 
tAcÏ ,lmve been «uum.itvti uy 

the Ontario Legislature to the Court of Ap
peal, with a view .to having the Act legally 
interpreted. The questions which were 
submitted are:

Has the Ontario Legislature power to 
amend the Lord’s Day Act?

Has the Legislature power to prohibit 
worldly labor, business or work In connec
tion with the operation of Hues of steam or 
other ships, railways, canals, teh graph* lu.I 
other works and undertakings to which the 
exclusive legislative authority of the Do 
miniou Parliament extends under the Bri
tish North America Act?

Do the words ‘‘other persons whatsoever” 
in the Act include all clashes of persons 
other than those enumerated?

Are individuals who do the labor for cor
porations prohibited, whether the corpora
tions are or are not within the prohibition?

Do the words ‘ conveying travelers’ apply 
exclusively to the carrying to or towards 
their destination of persons who are In the 
course of a journey 
of the Lord’s Day ?

Do the words “work of necessity” apply 
so as to include the doing of that which Is 
necessary for the care or -preservation of 
property so as to prevent Irreparable dam
age other than mere loss of time for the 
period during which the prohibition ex
tends? ir so, Is the necessity contemplated 
by the statute only that wnich arises for 
the exigency of particular and occasional 
circumstances, or may such necessity grow 
out of, or be incident to, a particular manu
facture, trade or calling? It such neevs.-l y 
may grow out of, or be incident to, a par
ticular manufacture, trade or calling, do 
the words ‘‘work of necessity” apply ex
clusively to the doing on the Lord's Day 
of that without which the particular manu
facture, trade or calling cannot successful
ly be carried on during the remaining days 
Of the week ?

The interpretation of the Act
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Brewers '

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

We sell Dunlap Hats at the same prices that you’d pay 
in Dunlap's own store in New York. And we are 
showing some of the most popular styles in fine qualities 
for $2.50 that are never offered at less than $3 anywhere 
else.
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EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

P. E. ISLAND ENTERPRISE. 4'

DINEEN • • • e •Beaver Line Steamers Will Call 
There for Produce—An Experi

mental Movement.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Spcclal.)-Messrs. j 

Elder, Dempster & Co. (the Beaver Line) ] 
received instructions from the Dominion , 
Government to run two special trips from 
Montreal this autumn, via Cnarlottetown,
1 L.I., In order to transport the large 
amount of produce available for ship
ment in the east. The steamship Lake 
Huron, which sailed fro in here last week, 
wil be tit ted With cold storage for this 
purpose, the Government to pay half the 
Cost, 'the following dates have been ilxed 
for sailing from Cnarlottetown, Oct. 11 and 
-\ov- 15. The principal produce will be 
cheese and potatoes. It is stated that If 
this venture proves satisfactory, It may 
develop Into a regular service.

j IgiThe W. 8 D.at the commencement

Co. Limitedi
tgj:

FIRST in I SSI. FOREMOST in 18991140 and 142 Yonge-St, Corner Temperance8

m■ m
ÜFmSJ' MoneyEST nATpHES

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND

GOSSIP OF THE CITY HALL WESTERN DISTRICT METHODISTS. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West.

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, cal) and 
see us. ' We will ad 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same da\ 
you apply for it. Moii 
ey can be paid in ful 
at any time or in si.' 
or twelve monthly pay 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirel , 
new plan of lending 
Call and get pur terms

(§>Wbat Englneer Hast Recommend» 
“ HU Fortnightly Report— 

English Visitors.

Pastors Met in Wesley Church and 
for

tion Fund.
The fortnightly report of the City Engin- A meeting of pastors and laymen of To- 

eer, issued yesterday, recommends to the ronto Western District of the Methodist 
Board of Works, which meets this after- Uhvrch 
noon, that the water main on Hogarth- Church.
avenue be extended 700 feet, at a cost of , Those present were: Revs E 8 Rowe, J A
*360; and also that the offer of Mr L ZB 51,,k|n- J,Li Fitzpatrick, 8 D Chown, C y

Among these Invited to the Woodbine Wadsworth to dedicate Davenport-place to K^' L^kel W F^aLbe^^oromo"'’^»
rourse for the opening day's racing at the the city be accepted if the donor defrays Mathews, Davenport; 1? R Parker, Toronto
Woodbine to-morrow is Admiral Sir Fred- all cost in connection with tile dedication ^unt,U.on; J T Cnid-vell, Mlmico; F A Nurse, 
crick Bedford -and Lady Bedford. There New Pavement. Recommended Sllmpson Islington,
promises to be altogeiher a most dis- The following recommendation. o The amount to be paid by each church !n 
ncgulsbed gathering for the Hunt Clou's works arc recommended ^ f new f5nd dwls flx£}Wa The su‘>«auuuatl°n
ii-arguration of their splendid meeting. The AEsphalt—Snadhm even,™ r___ ___ îh« ”, L am,lunt in some of
Government House entourage will be larc“- Bcruard-avoiiiîe ^S!°°r t° !u?,,,.ir.npa, churches has been Increased
ly represented, while Mr, and Mrs William shafeX$'>(>Mi- <C0S£ *18,71X1, city a i 5..ÇÎ"?: and this year Trinity Church"paya 
Hendrie are bringing down a large oartv1 rofuibr"™0’,,^ 1 et’ f£°m Bathurst *ld2. ,La5.V,d1vc'u"‘ Church $7(1, Wesley 
from Hamilton. From Genraee MrP and1 lhare vw“tii-Pu.b„anb,le cost *».*», city » Church «121, Farkdale Church $140.
Mrs. Wadsworth and a coterie of hüntîue tÜ tint!30’ Manning-avenue, from Artnur „>een!i5! conversation took place 1n re
fiends will be In town. Music will be fu£i p.ïobn”le cost $12,655, city's f?ri.to the Twentieth Century Fund, when
Dished by the 48 th Hlghlùndors’ Baud 1 Manning-avenue, from College !î, thnt a meeting be held In
Ices, tea and refreshments will be served probal,le 0081 $25,(110, city’s share ÏÏÎ.® SJ Church on Oct. 4, wnen addresses
in the members’ stand. $ol80; Slmcoe-street, from King to Front- ^ , fflven .tor the purpose of arousing

--------------------- «_______ Street, probable cost $14,410, city's share *n,‘hu*la*n ln regard to It.
SOM K MttRb Cedar block-Uollege-street, from Jl??a.aDA:?1 at tnla mooting thatoUjUihMUDR Ir RDD1NGS Lllmon-street to Lansdowne-avenue, prob- ®at“hrM-*trÇet Church was raising $7000

uble cost $16,330, city's share $5860. Con- win winJ,Cn„f,U1î’ a« '!,el1 18 which
c-rete walks-Huntley-street, west side,from "h' J^'frteHv 6ebt: also that
Isabella-street to Bloor, probable cost $754, undertaken ro ?^n^ïï,Sle, Church has
city S share $115; Carlton-street, north side, deSt***0 t0 ralee T10'000 on the church
from Ontario to Bieecker, probable cost 
$375, city's share $74.

Canadian v. Irish Serge,
... . Controller Woods received a letter yeg-
Miss Brace terday from a leading Toronto Arm, otfer-

Going to give, gratis, enough serge of Cana- 
1 he ceremony was perform- <Jia“ manufacture to make four suits of 

New Books at the Public Library «iVüaLîi , Metbodlst Church, and was Bremen's clothing—two summer ones and 
Following are the new books at the L’ub- Uy a larse uumbcr of friends. two winter ones-also pilot cloth sufficient

lie Library-: Newman, Bacteria; Dale, Es- „ . . -Zn?0JaJ^rC°tla-, rhe firm say they feel
Bays and Addresses- Frith The Triunmhs . Brodle—Spink. confident that their goods arc etiual It not
of'Steam; Treadguld, Report on the Gold- d,tP?rntfty.,Wed2ln? tou°k, piace at the resl- 8“per‘” Manhou«;i8 which the
holds of the Klondike: Hubbock, Memories .°,f Ml. J. L. Spink, Avenue-road, .,üe Çlty c?una*l ls-ap"
of Fton and Etonians; Raifety, Books 1VI1 his daughter. Miss Blanche Gertrude 1 P,ai*Hnt y’jP^utLte^ aSalnst the Canadian 
Worth Reauiug; Willoughby, Across the hpink.wus united ln holy wedlock to Mr. i cloth; a,nd the firm supplying the samples Everglades; 1-rlnce Bojidui- KarageorgS ?,0ü1nthKe" ?rod'f- Kev- W «• Emsley i dnea‘r.0,l8 Proving that their goods 
vltcb, Enchanted India; Kirk, Twelve tied the knot. Miss Pearl Spink, sister of i are ,e,<lual1 to„tbe huported. They further 
Months in the Klondike; Flske, The West Î, j,rlde' was In attendance, and Mr. Nell sa£.t, In a11 falrness they should be per- 
liKlIes (Story of the Nations)- Willson The Uoldou of Brussels was best man. mltted to compete the next time tenders
Great Company; Gardiner, Nothing’ but ---------- are advertised for. ^
Names; Henry George Liddell, Memoir, by Popert—Dewar. To v,“** the Premier.
Uev. Henry L. Thompson; Edward Mcyrlck A very Interesting and nrettv 4 deputation from the Board of Works 
Goulburn, Dean of Norwich, Memoir, by wedding was solemnized yesterday w1** walt upon Premier Hardy to-day in 
Bevomore Compton; Coslmo de Medici, bv ! evening at the Catholic Apostolic reference to the Slmcoe-street pavement.
K. Dorothea Ewart (Foreign Statesmen); I Church, when Miss Jennie Dewar he- Aldermen Harrison and Booth of Stock- 
MacMnnus, Through the Turf Smoke; .1er- , came the wife of Mr. Erneat N I'oner- polt. England, visited the new City Hall 
on, lammer's Duel; Sutcliffe, An Episode the Uev. Stephen R. Klnioul of New fork Yesterday, and expressed themselves as be- 
lu Arcady; Jepson and Beames, On thy officiating. After a sapper at the* residence : lnR delighted with the building. They were 
Edge of the Empire; Wells, When -the : of the bride, at which only the Immediate 8hown arouml by Aid. Score and J. J. Gra- 
Biceper Makes. j relatives and a few Intimate friends were ' bam, who afterwards gave them a drive

present, Mr. and Mrs. Popert left on the about th® clty. 
midnight train for New York, returning at 

In the County Court yesterday the Da- L ,, ‘oi the month to reside at No. 54 
vidson & Hay Co., Limited, brought suit °allsbury-àvenue. The bride, who looked 
to recover $1411.50 from William Mleks on a >ery sweet in a frock of white organdie 
bill for -groceries. Micks disclaimed Pa- , ,eF. white silk, was given away by her 
blllty because the goods were purchased by ar, Mr. Stewart Dewar, and was at-
Anderson & Horsford, now an insolvent \iUde,, b>" her sister, Miss Ellen Dewar, 
firm, and not for him. Judge Morgan will “r- 1 °P*rt was supported by Mr. Frank 
to day assess damages ln a number of Auer a" Kuowland.
Light cases.

Arranged Snperannna- SEE.
will be

agreed on a set day, and tlie Court of Ap
peal w41l decide privately as to who may 
take part in the agreement. 
toruey-General Cartwright 
Marsh, O’Meara nnd Patterson appeared tuis 
morning in connection with the argument.

IT’S A SOCIAL FUNCTION.
was held yesterday In WesleyDeputy 

and Me
At- Admlral Sir Frederick Bedford and 

Lady Bedford at the Opening of 
Hunt Club Races. IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

THE

Ales and PorterAt the Police Court.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced 

Robert H. Woods to the Central Prison for 
Its months for stealing three bicycles from 
local dealers. He was arrested at Ot
tawa.

Old Michael Callahan was honorably ac
quitted of a charge ot stealing a coat.

On a serious cuarge prêt erred by a 14- 
year-old girl, Thomas Curtis was remanded 
till to-day.

Kobert Williamson pleaded guilty 
charge of stealing a brass tap. 
released on suspended sentence.

Three ullegea vagrants, Ellen Tier ley, 
Einma Foam and Margaret Foam, were re
manded for a week.

byduey Allendori and Henry Hyman, the 
■gents of H. Prossuer & Co., New York, 
charged with theft from their employers, 
were remanded for a week.

Alfred Montgomery proved an alibi nnd 
was acquitted of a charge of wounding 
lr rank Prior.

l nomas G edge and Margaret Mathers 
were remaudeu for medical examination.

Frank McGuire, who did so much dam
age to his home at 21t> East King-street on 
\v ednesday, will be tried to-day.

■
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He was ar« th» finest in tie market. Thv 
Blade from the fir.eet malt and 
are the genuine extract.Interest Allowed on Honey Deposited

(Bee eartlcolar» below.)
blRBCTOK»!

B. s, Howland, Saq., Présidant
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Eeq, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. M.B.

!
i The White Label BnAUCTION SALES.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneei
CONSULT

fc. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Auction Sale of Valuable

Timber Berths

IB ASVKCIALTX
To be had of all Flret-Ci» 

Dealer»
I Mr. Peter Ryan’s Daughter Married 

on Wednesday at fil Paso, 
Texas.j

Rev. J. A. Rankin officiated at the wed
ding of Miss Emma V. Allen and Mr. James 
J. Farrier of Thornton, Ont. 
attended the bride, while Mr. J 
was best man.

CARTER-CRUME ALLOTMENT.
DR. W. H. CRAHA

198
King St W.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. Cl

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Fsa..
U. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBX. Esq.. Vice Prost 
_ dent Uueen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
_ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Em.. C. E.. London, Ene.

The Oompaujr Is suthorlzed to act at True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited et 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded hcl. 
yearly; If left for three rears or over. 4V| 
Per cent, per annum.

Goyernnn nL Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, eer annum.

The 8550,000 Seven Per Cent. Cum
ulative Preference Stbck Was 

Over Subscribed.
The directors have made allotment up to 

fifty shares In full on all subscriptions re
ceived ln connection with the Issue of $530,- 
000 seven per cent, cumulative preference 
stock In the Cafter-Crume Company, Lim
ited.

The total amount of subscriptions for fifty 
shares and under is $301,000. There were 
thirty-three subscriptions exceeding fifty 
shares. These receive an allot in i,it of fitly 
shares each, making $165,000. These two 
sums aggregate $550,700, or $0700 more tnan 
was needed. An arrangement has, how
ever, been made under which this amount 
will be deducted from the subscriptions of 
a few individuals who have given their 
consent In order to have the allotment go 
through on the above basis. No allotments 
were, accordingly, made as to any subscrip
tions In so far as they exceed fifty shares.

6. m
Director Ontario Bank. 
Eso.. late Assistant%

0TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

at the Rotunda of the Board of Trade 
Toronto, on ’

Cobourg, sJ 
filed Into coil 
were aware 
work ent ont 
Cyrano de hJ 
something set] 
Is expected, 
son for dies]

Tuesday, Oct. 24th, Next I

SKIN DISEASESat 2 p.m., TIMBER
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE niSEASES-nnd Disease! ot a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sal 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Die#» 
tlon, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements S< 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bandar*. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. < U$

Berths Nos. 94, 98, 99 and 102
(North Shore of Lake Huron District) 

and known as the Townships of

Trill, Ermatinger, Foster 
and Nairn,

on the Spanish River and tributaries.
TRILL and BRMATINGEIt will be sold ln

Fo<TFHrmS VA,o?1lla‘ne ,Dlle* eaclb ami 
rOolLU and NAIRN ln 9 square mile oar-
c-eis of N. W. U, N. E. y„ S. W U and s E. 
V* respectively.

These L-erths have never been operated on 
and are heavily timbered with superior

PINE AND OTHER WOODS.
lars apply loJt’eTutfe Snffi'o 

rcuti) Chambers’ ur t0 FETER RYAN, To-

HORSE135 J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.
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Is Micks Liable T Before Jodge Street.
James Stonebam, on behalf of his daugh

ter, yesterday sued Fred Robson in the As
size Court tor seduction. The Jury award
ed the plaintiff $500 damages.

The cases set down for trial to-day , re: 
Hills v. Union Loan Co., Shaver v. Toronto 
Railway Co., Dickinson v. Cousineau and 
Shields v. Ontario Bank.

BIG DEATH RATE IN ONTARIO.

Report of Board of Health Show* 
Large Increase.

According to the report of the Provincial 
Board of Health, there was a total of 2069 
deaths In Ontario during the month of 
August, as compared with 1643 ln July. 
The deaths from contagious diseases were: 
Scarlatina 8, diphtheria 24, measles 5, 
whooping cough 15, typhoid 54, tubercu
losis 171.

8

FIRE BRICK Iof Ontario, Limited.
head OFFICE—CORNER KING AN3 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed... ..... ,1,000,000

Square, Arch, Circle, 
.Wedge, Split, Key.

Fire Clay
For termsif

Martin—Pagre. «
At the Church of the Messiah, Miss Lucy 

l oge daughter ot Mr. William Page, 18 
Mel hersou-avenue, was wedded to Mr. W. | 

,Ttln, Deer Park. Miss Annie Page 
'as bridesmaid, and Mr. Johu Crobey sup

ported the groom. Rev. J. Gillespie, rector 
Of tile church, officiated. 
o<‘l(l at the home of 
ceremony.

! The Ciar at Kiel.
Kiel, Sept. 21.—The Czar aud Czarina ar

rived here at 0 a.m. to-day. As the Kut-slau 
imperial yacht Polar Star entered the har
bor the men cn board the German warships 

Tb « dd . „ . manned the decks. A large crowd of peo-
nr. i Otis at Belleville. pie witnessed the arrival of Their Majes-

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 21.—The Institution] ties, 
for the Deaf and Dumb was opened to-day.
There are 20 new pupils and an equal num
ber have left, so tue number remains about 
the same as last year, 265.

Mrs. Jennie McCarty, formerly of this 
city, died yesterday at Cleveland, Ohio, 
aged 24 years.

Kev. Dr. Potts of Toronto addressed a 
large meeting of Methodists ln the Krldge- 
street Church this afternoon on behalf of 
the Twentieth Century Funti.

Opposition to the Change,
The License Commissioners met yester

day and took up the application of Mar
tin Wade for a transfer of his shop license 
at Portland and Adelaide-streets to the 
premises at 1068 West Queen-street. A 
large deputation representing the 'Vest 
End Y.M.C.A. appeared and entered n pro
test against the change. The commission 
erg reserved their decision.

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fund ..r,$ BAILIFFS’ SALE. . .$800,000 

. . $200,000 
President J. W. Flavelle, Eeq.,

Manrging Director the William Davies 
Ccn pa ,y, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian .vunk of Commerce.

Cement' A reception was 
the bride after the

ft

DID Y0Ü HEADLoe wen—-Ryan.
On Wednesday afternoon in the Church 

or the Immaculate Conception at El Paso, 
Texas, Miss Sara Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
1 eter By a a of this city, was wedded to Mr. 
Herman P. Loewen of Guadalafara, for
merly of Victoria, B.C.

BICE LEWIS & SONVice-Preeldent-A. E. Amea, Eaq.,
Of Messrs. A. Ë. Ames & Co,, Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.
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SCORE’S LimitedTORONTO1
About the Conqueror ?
What Conqueror ?
The Conqueror of Kidney Ills. 
What is its name ?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
All over Canada people are 

talking about It.

=8FLEMING & McTAMNEY",'"'N HAVE P-m. Terms, cash a(Htlln^orTake the Beit. ,,
The famous West Short Railroad will sell 1 ,lp (anada Colleare.

tickets to New York and return Sent 28 .Tke en,1'itnce scholarship examination at
and 29, for the Dewey celebration • tickets Vpper Canada College has resulted as fol-
good to return Oct. 4, at the very low rate lo,!ïs:, „ .
of $10.70 for the round trip from Susnen- 1; ,Joll^s'-?I^del 8ch°o1, Toronto, a schol-
sion Bridge. l)o not overlook tile scenery arsblp of $100. .
along the famous Hudson River, which Is , Gr?nî 1 letcher, Harbord-street Coflegtate 
the route of the favorite West Shore llail- Institute, a scholarship of $50. 
road. Call on ticket agents, or address H. I Morrow, Mr. Acklom’s School,
Parry, General Agent, Buffalo, for further ,,llfaI' ,a, scholarship of $30.
Information. Honorable Mention—Moss, Church School,

Toronto: Malhcwson, Mr. Tuckwell's School. 
Winnipeg; Darling. Model School, Toronto.

These scholarships are for hoys under 15 
aud coming Into college residence.

Sale at 2 
■ale. TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT, 

Conferences Invited 
■ pondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager,

YOU andII CHICAGO BROKERS FAILED.
Barrett, Farnum & Co. Were Let 

Down Short on Wheat.
S JI>.F «i'^nUXUmfirm&

the”’,^bliltlcs*

wheat8at8thehDrese0rf 'Sat matter' '"‘t with 
the Shin la ÿnre, I believe that
a Utt?ePw2terlogged/? b°tt0m yet’ but ■|U8t

SEEN
li
111

«Our special range of high-class
nnd Corro-SCOTCH TWEED SlITINGS ?

The pricp is $24. A more repris" 
sentative showing of exclusive 
effects you could not possibly see. 
In colorings, designs and up-to- 
date effects they are positively 
leaders. Tnev’re exclusive—one 
suit to the pattern. Wo bought 
them direct from the manufac
turer, and know they are confined 
to the west end trade of Loudon 
and ourselves.

I856| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ei5 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, lieep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

G.T.R. Rumor*.
A rumor Is current that the headquarters 

of the Northern Division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will he moved from Allan- 
dale to Colliugwood, on account of some 
trouble about local taxation, and that Mr 
Tiffin, the superintendent, will be promoted 
hut as "yet it Is unconfirmed. ’

1 Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, the well-known harness 
and saddlery dealer, Mary St., Amherstbure, 
Ont., has this to say : “ I am well satisfied with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They are undoubtedly 

medicine on the market for anyone 
afflicted wtth.kidney or urinary troubles, such
easiness "etc6 back* tirc<* cramps, un-
“I speak from experience. Before taking 

them I had been aüing for a long time with a 
heavy numb pain in the bztek.

The urine was high colored and carried con
siderable sediment. I felt tired and restless. I 
bave now no pain in my back, the urinary dif- 
ficulties have disappeared. I am stronger and 
reel first-rate in every way.

V You may suppose I am overjoyed that I 
tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and I heartily re
commend them to all sufferers.”

BrltUh Steam Yachts

h£° "mhLa and s,r Thomas Llp- t n \?.îï,bt Shamrock arrived this morning, 
i n t LudYe- formerly owned by Mrs.
rmf ?L,nî* ,hy J- Lawson Johnson, nr 
er-1,1 1 ortsmouth, Eugalnd. Her own
Kin,! V-li,™6,01! Ihe Teutonic laier. The Erl 
King arrived from Cowes with her owner, 

Moxhnm, and his family of eight per 
win r'"iard' After 'be rnees the Erl King 
"111 cruise around Cape Horn.

Blarconl Has Arrived.
h nrk', sept. 21.—Among the passen

gers who arrived this morning per steamer 
Liverpool and Queenstown 

’ c_r.e Hr. Marconi, wireless telegraph 
pert, and Mr Joslah Bees.

Ontario Mntnnl Life.
At a meeting of the directors of the On

tario Mutual Life Assurance Company of
wnî?rl°%h£,ld ye8‘r,rday ln 'his city, Mr. 
William Snider, miller, of Waterloo, was 
elected a director In the place of the late 
C. M. Taylor, formerly vice-president of 
the company. Mr. Alfred Hnskiu. O C of 
Toronto, nnd Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., il’.P 
of Kingston, were elected first and 
vice-presidents respectively.
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edSCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

77 ENO Street west.
Cotton cloth was first made in India and 

was In use there 2000 years ogo. "Salads" 
Ceylon Tea has only been upon the market 
wine six or seven years, yet It Is the tea 
that has revolutionized Ihe trade. "Secret ” 
It Is better than any other tea, that's all.’

Funeral of the Late Mrs. Guest.
The obsequies of the late Mrs. George 
,• Guest yesterday afternoon were attend

ed by a large concourse of sorrowing friends 
ihe services at her late residence, 
Franklln-avpnue, werp very Impressive.

X

Laxa-Llver Pilla cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia and Slolt Headache.I 197 ex-

t

P
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He can’t talk
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THERE’S 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain js packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

[21
NOTICE • BlfiT. COTTiH a CO lONDOS, m
ifUIlwa lehel. Conteurs, mannfactired ui*4er

unn Ha*
•*| ( OTTAM

I uirfer 
rraftte patents, sell Beverelely—Blltl 

HOLDtR. &«. ; ftkKO Hits. Wi 
get this 2&e. rertl. for 10e, 1

AD. toe. :
fTAMK 8E:n> ym 

,.«ee timon the vela# el 
Read COTU*

fet
»nyany other etwf^StSd everywhere. Read fOTlA» 

ill ttstrr ted BIRD BOOK, VO i-a«$$—poet free 25c.

A Hot Time ln Every Old Town.
SARNIA STOVE GASOLINE

For Coo! Summer CooktiUT
Ask Dealers for it.
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